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V Ottawa, Jam. 28.—The In- S 
S oraeoe In British Columbia's *1 
% population, os shown In the S 
S census returns, will moan in- S 
S creased representation from S 
% that province In the House of N 
% Commoos following the next V 
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Trial of Women Offenders by 
Women Judges Recom

mended by Social 
Service Council.

Few Drinks of Liquor Usually 
Had Bad Effect on 

Miss Rappe.

WITNESSES TESTIFY
FOR ARJBUdCLE

I

,1
FAILS TO CONDEMN 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
1% members to tbs House. Ite %
S population of 633,368 .will eu- % 
V title It to 16 membere.
% . S Endeavor to Show Motion 

Picture Actress Died as Re1 
suit of Chronic

Race Track Betting and Lodg
ing Houses Censured by 
Council Reports. “FLU” RAPIDLY 

INCREASING IN 
NEW YORK CITY

Sun Francisco, Jan. 16.—Mkri Vbr- 
(Inis Happe, motion picture uctreus, 
coffered from particularly severe at
tack* of an lllne ns prior to the party 
at which the prosecution contends 
she was Injured fatally by Bosoos C. 
Arbuckle, acconlln* to testimony to
day at Arbaefcle'a ueoond trial on a 
manslaughter «Bsko ariring Mm 
her death. The defence Is attempt 
Ins to prove that Miss Rupee's death 
was due to a chronic condition, sad 
not to any notion or Arbuckle.

Winnipeg, Jan. 36—Immediate pro
vision for the trial of women offenders 
by women Judges;
"white Ilit" of moving pictures to 
supplement work of censor board»; 
continuation of capital punishment 
end the supplying of n medical service 
to outlying districts of the Dominion 
through cither Federal or Provincial 
Governments, were recommendation» 
adopted by the Social Servie» Council 
of Canada at Ite meeting here today.

The report on criminology, pro
moted during the evening, wag no
table for Ite fallur* to condemn capi
tal punishment, and Ite advocacy of 
women Judge» for women offenders.

Legislation Report».

Considerable space wee devoted to 
women offender», cure of the feeble 
minded and the carrying of firearms. 
In the legislation report It was de
cided to urge several smell monte to 
the criminal code which effect young 
women offenders, race track betting 
end lodging houses.

The child welfare reports eluted 
more Canadian eKIgsne were tost 
through Infant mortality than soldiers 
during the war. This report recom
mended the creation of u medical ser
vice to nil outlying districts '.with at 
least ns many representative# In the 
health and nursing servions as there 
are today agricultural services."

creation of a
1

Gty'a Health Commissioner 
Has Warned Public of 
Epidemic's Advance.

Cenvulaiena Followed Drink

Eugène W. Proabrey, scenario writ, 
Or of Hollywood, CaL. testified thst 
in March 1917, he met Mias Rapps In 
a public room In a Hollywood Hotel. 
Me sew her drink two gtaaeea of a 
French cordial “and o few mlnittoa 
In tor she was In convulsion»," he 
said. ,“I was a -<ool to drink the 
Mquor for it always affects me that 
way," Mias Rappe «aid upon her re
covery, according to the wttneee. J. 
M. Covington, cafe proprietor of 
Venice, CM., «aid that he saw Mien 
Rappe In a cafe In May, 1918, with 
Henry L. Herman, a motion picture 
director and after drinking some 
Mquor «he went outside, "tearing her 
clothes and «huieldnR in pain."

DISEASE SPREADS
OVER EUROPE

Causing Apprehension to 
Health Officials This Side 
of the Water.

Net*, York, Jan. 96—While the dis
ease has not reached the epidemic 
stage, Dr. Royal 8. Copeland, Health 
Commlseioner, tonight warned that 
aunh canes were rapidly increasing In 
New York. Today's figures shoto a 
continued Increase in the number of 
oases of influensa and pneumonia, ho 
said. "Reports of the spread of the 
disease in Great Britain, France and 
Italy have caused me apprehension 
for several weeks. The disease, while 
not as virulent as in 1918, is prevalent 
over a larger area In England, I am 
informed in a cablegram recently sent 
by the' British Ministry of Health."

Dr. Copeland today dispatched 20 
extra Inspectors to enforce sanitary 
laws in restaurants, and he lute asked 
for fifty patrolmen to ha mtlgiied to 
the Health Department to enforce the 
proper heating of rented home». 
Schools and theatres are being .lolly 
observed by health officials, and pupil» 
with Influenza Symptoms have been 
ordered barred.

Sport Promoter 
Alleged To Have 

Assaulted GirlNo Arrest Expected 
In Case of Murder 

of Raoul Delorme
Tex Rickard Defendant in 

Court on Serious Charge 
Laid by 15 Year Old Girl.

Coroner's Court Requested to 
Send Reports of Inquest to 
Attorney General.

New York. Jau. 16—Alice Ruck. IS 
year old girl, testified tonight In City 
Court that eh» had been assaulted 
several times by Tex Rlaksrd, Inter- 
nationally known sport promoter. On 
all but one occasion, the girl entd. she 
went to the place with her eleven 
year old companion, Annie Hera.

Each time, she mid. the 
gave them money end naked them -not 
to tell anybody."

Dr. W. Treves Gibb, physician for 
the Children’s Society, gone testimony 
tending to confirm the girt’» story of 
being assaulted.

It was brought otft, in croea-exam- 
Imitlon, that the story the two girls 
told nt Bellevue Hospital, when they 
sold they had taken Iodine upon re
porting there late at night on Janu
ary 13, waa fiction. They told a He, 
the witness admitted, In telling hos
pital attendante that Riey had been 
kidnapped and a rag «asked In chlor
oform pat over their faces. These etor- 
lès were told, she said, In an attempt 
to get lodging at the hoepltal over
night, an they feared to go home at 
a’ late hour.

The hearing win be resumed next 
Monday ulgbt.

Montreal, Jan. 26—Charles Lenctot, 
Deputy Attorney-General of the prov
ince, declared this afternoon that no 
arrant-was expected tonight In the 
/base of the murder of Raoul Delorme, 
half-brother of Rev. Father Delorme, 
When body wan found shot through 
the head In IbVenow In the northwest 
section of title oily' on the morning 
of Jan. 7 tost

The Attorney-General's office have 
asked the Coroner Court of Montreal 
to send report» of the cnee no quickly 
U possible after

Hen’s Egg Causes 
Commotion In 

Ontario Village

On Itn Shell in Grim Predic
tion Were Words: "World 
Ends 1926."

promoter

each Inquest.

Double Fatality 
Follows Gun Fight 

At Kinuso, Alta.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 26—A special 
dispatch to the Toronto titer from 
Kingston says:

The village of Sydenham has a big 
sensation, and all over an egg laid by 
a hen owned by H. W. Quaes.

The egg waa somewhat remarkable 
ae to Hi exterior aspect, for, on the 
shell. In grim prediction, 
word», "World Ends 1826."

This ominous prophecy was written 
la dark yellow on both «Idea of the 
egg. and resisted all effort to be re
moved by the une of the knife, h was 
claimed that the writing extended 
right through to the Inside of the 
«hell. Probably the year 1928 win be 
looked forward to with a great deal 
of dread and expectation, but comfort 
may at least be taken In the know
ledge that the prophet has sometimes 
failed to tell the troth.

Constable and Aanailant Both 
Die as Result of Revolver 
Shot Wounds.

were the

Attacking Clause In 
Quebec Liquor Actltd menton, Alla,, Jan. 18.—A doable 

fatality, m which a provincial con
stable and his asaeflaat were killed, 
M reported from Klnrno. Alta, In the 
Fanes furor district, following Holding Man Responsible for 

Misdemeanors of Wife Re
garded an Absurd.

a gun
thst town Tuesday night 

Conn table Osgoode was attacked by 
R. H. Beagles during on Interview 
concerning n theft charge in which 
HeiSle» I» said to have been Internet, 
at. During the altercation which fol
lowed, the oonrtable was stabbed 
three times In the btp. He Immed
iately opened fire on talk assailant 
with n revolver. Beeglee also com
menced to fire on the constable, who 
received five bullet monde In the 
body, dying within e few hours 
Beeglee wse shot thews times and 
died twenty minutai after the shoot-

light

Lord Byng Orders
Boy Scout Dinner

Montreal, Jan. 26—The clause In 
I be Quebec Liquor Act that holds a 
man responsible for tiro misdemeanors 
of lile wife If she Illegally sella liquor, 
l« being attacked by ti. Lavery, K. 
■C., acting on behalf of Jamea In
gram, a sailor, who Is at present »erv- 
■ne a month In Jail because bis wife 
sold liquor while he wee on the high 
seas. Ingram took out habeas pro
ceedings sgnlnst the sentence, but 
thus were quashed by Mr. Justice 
itruncau In the Superior Court lut 
week. The cue has now been taken 
to appeal, and the Attorney-General 
has been called In to defend the 
clanne In queatlon.

Montreal Jan- 26.—By his owe em
phatic desire. Intimated by telephone 
today, Lord Drug, of Vlmy, Governor 
General u,ud Chief Scout of Canada, 
will be served g boy scout dinner nt 
the annuel patrol leaders' banquet to 
be held In the Windsor Hotel here 
tomorrow night.Blizzard Stops All 

Train Movements 
In Newfoundland

Harbors Ice Bound and Ships 
Remain at Their Berths.

Ordered To Pay $12,000 
For Loi» of Arm

Negro Orchestra
Driven From Town

Montreal, Jan 15.—The Montreal 
Tramways Company was today con
demned by Judgment of the Supreme 
Court to pay 112,000 to J E. Lefebvre 
16 yeura old, «en 
accident In which 
Lefebvre took action to recover 
f81,891.76, /

result of a street 
he lost his arm Were Employed nt Tourist 

Hotel in Miami, Fla.- 
Beaten Up by Crowd.

Hi. John's Nfld., Jan. 16—All move
ment of trains and street cere have 
been slopped by a blMnrd which has 
raged In Newfoundland for the last 24 
boars, piling up huge drift.. The 
Intense cold has reunited In the clos- Urges Abolition of

Canadian Senate
: Miami. Fla.. Jan. 26—Guarded by an 
' escort of pollue, «la member» of n 
negro ercheelru, who hern been eai- 
ployed at a tourist howl bard 
taken udey lo s Northern euborli and 
placed on » train hound tor their 
homes In Columbus, O. The musicians 
lut nigh; were lured to tin: outskirt - 
of the ttliy sou beaten by a gang 
men. who, the orchpetra members

lag of many harbors
The lurnene,liner Dlgby, which wae 

booked to anil for Liverpool 
day, wee still In pert lealgkl. The
coastal lull «team»! Proepero wus Vancouver, U C,.Jan, 26—fCnsad- 
lee-bound In Notre Dome Buy; with leu Press— President H. A. Copeland, 
no prospect of getting free for sever»! addressing the annual convention of 
days. The «turner Stella Marin, British Columbia farmer- Jmre today 
caught In UM Ins nt Bonne Bay, was urged the abolition nf the Canadian
held so tant lire! It wu dacldtd ilitre Hennir ns one means of economy, »aliL warned Uteri to leave Miami 
wae tittle obeeee el her brine eSie to This, he said, would save over half within 24 hoars Home of their ra
got oat before • pries.

jester- »o:«

a million dollars usually. «trament» wars derireyed.
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GOVT
FOR RELIEF OF

Are to beNecessary^ Ft___
Provided by governor 

General's Warrants.

SPECIAL AID
MENEX-SI

led on Mu- 
ical Gov'ts

Measures Gondii 
nicipalitee and 
Doing Their 1

Ottawa, Jan. 26—1 Meures for the 
relief of unemploym|pt and distress 
throughout Ornsdn. 
fund» to bo provided Governor Oen- 
ernl's warrante, wen ipproved by the 
Federal Government il» evening. The 
regulation» cover the erlod to the end 
of the current fiscal fear, March 31, 
and provide fir fedefal aaalstmncs to 

olrie works 
the; to munlclp- 

I ecoognt unemployment 
where work cannot be provided, and 
for tbs relief of tUsWn," •» unorgan
ised districts. A «pedal feature of theAluduWoS
edlan or British forces, sow In Can
ada. and who ore discharged physic
ally fit, the government will re-lmburse 
municipal authorities to.the extent of 
one-half the disbursements made for 
unemployment relief, the provincial 
and municipal authorities to hear the 
remain Ini half.

In theqcaen of public works, under
taken by n municipality with a view 
to the relief of unemployment, the re
gulation» provide that the municipal 
Ity must bear the normal cost, plus 
one sixth of the extra ooeL The Gov
ernment Will pay one half the extra 
cento and the Province one third. The 
Federal grant I» conditional on e Pro 
vinca assuming one third of such ex
penditure, end the estimate of normal 
cost most he epproved by the Federal 
share of public works. Where work 
cannot be provided, and conditional 
upon the participation of the provinc
es concerned, the Federal Government 
will refund to a municipality one third 
of the dlehureoment made on account 
of unemployment relief. Soldiers, com 
Ing under the special provisions, are 
not to be dull with In this particular 
regulation. In province» where there 
are unorganised district, without mun. 
Iclpgl government. In wkloh unemploy 
ment or distress exists and the pro
vincial GovernWient fluff» It necessary 
to administer a system of unemploy 
ment or distress relief, the Federal 
Government will re-lmburae the Pr o 
vlnelal Government to tbs extern of 
one half of such disbursement.

municipalities unde 
during the winter

,V

Boy Mysteriously
Shot At Chatham

Passing Up Railroad Track 
When He Received Bullet 
in Shoulder.

Special to The Standard 
Chatham, n. B.i Jau. 

thirty Jut night, Harry Fltepetrick, 
eon of the into Aldermen, ntepet- 
rick, wee mysteriously «hot through 
the shoulder, behind the poet office 
building. Young mipnlriok'e story Is 
that he went down put the post of
fice on hie war to the train, Aa he 
Wu wanting up the track,-he observed 
a flesh and then felt the shock to hie 
system is the bullet atruch hlfn la 
the shoulder. He grew faint, but man, 
•god to get home, where a doctor was 
called, also the Chief of Police. He 
was hustled te the hospital «a the 
arrival of Dr. Marron and Is resting 
u wall is C»n be expected. The 
wound, though nation Is not could- 
ered dangerous. Chief CeegUgn la 
worklns on the case which li a dif
ficult one, aa IHsputrick did not eue 
uay person and hu no Idea an to 
•be party who fired the ebol,

ft—About nine

Well Known Singer
Perished In Fire

Berlin. Jan. M.—The Friedrich 
Theatre at Deuae, capital of the 
Deeby of Anhalt, bee been 
If destroyed by firs
tons, » wen known

ns
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INTERMENT OF ;
BENEDICT XV ; *”-"“•““".vs..ï
OCCURS TODAY ; sr'urlHS; t

..........................................i MEIGHEN ENDS
CAMPAIGN AT 

; CARDINAL, ONT.
S Furpeu.

Ceremony Takes Place at s Desna, Jan. william T. % Declares That Not One Pro-
V StSL-a ‘SLS’5 t endive Opposed Increase

in Recent Sessional 
Indemnity.

3 O'clock This After
noon at St. Peter's.I % Local Government In the Irish S 

N Ivor Irions! OovernmenL an- \
_____  S nnuneed at n meeting of the %

STRICTEST MlIVACY * fiT Bromre aTATCMBKrp

_ n ^ t SBH SrÜÜaSklïtu h OF PROGRESSIVE
Office of Major Dome Beeieg- % next year.

ed by Applicants for Tidtets v S S % V V 4-<'> H N Th® Outstanding Issue Before 
to St. Peter’s. —u the People, He Declared, fs

— ..—PRES. HARDING T"i* Q“,u<”Slot XV will he entombed in the boa- *

Itice 'et Ol. Poterie tomorrow, 
ceremony will tabs Mae* at I o'dotk 
la the afternoon, after which tin fia» 
red College wilt derate Itself «ri 
My te matters pertaining te the Oon-
•leva le be bald February 1. „ , _

Pra pa reuses for the funeral and the Hie Aid Enlisted in Effort to “ leM lb*,a mt,e **
collecting and arranging of dooumggta mj__ rt,:-. anJ I8nen H' 1,»'br>'t. M. P. for North On-
and. mednle to he pieced In the coffin, tWlne 'v"lne **” J®P®n Uric, that cerUln Progruilvn mem- 

i|,ied practically the entire day of Into Agreement, been of 'Parliament had opposed the
-K uwmberi of the Snbrad College -■ .,recent Increase In the, eeielonnl In-
«»« the Vatican houubokl. The mad- uaenw. nin enin demnlty, wu u feature of the moet-
nle Include nil thou «trunk during the TSINVe RAILROAD mg. At PrAoott on Tueedny night.

g°?'Ulky„.°,l.|B°.D,ui!nr Will b. in the BONE OF CONTENTION Mr. Mel,hen tad eta ted the! ever, 
lhe funeral twemony will in U» . mombor of the Progreeelve party In

etrleteat privacy, the Vatican official» Parliament hnd »upportcd the In*
»uîlS,ii*iu'vutULritaa,‘îîîaî? uf. j®l*n Aekfid to Abandon Her oruee. Hlnce then he had bun In-
milted to the vut bulllea except the __ , . formed that It. H. Helbert bed pub-
Bnorad College, the memh.re of the PfOpOlition for Loan tO ,lql, accuaed Wm of uyjng whet 
Pontifical household, diplomatic oBtt- pi . was not true. "Again 1 repeat," saidŒ with Hom0 warmth,

SÜÏ.‘SKï£ 'driLWTi:^- Wuhlnglon, Jen. «-lb. old of from

wîynfCîhî amîipoi '' f 1^Il 1 i President Harding ha» been enllated the party which Mr. îlalbort lu epenk-
vSü wS&ST by iho Ame delegatee to bring Japan *■« for in thi. campaign, and I am

v 1 v -uri numm !„»„ a-r««miust nn MiAn. F°B,t,ve that •very member of thatan^ (4i ua Into ngreemcmt on Shan pttrly ltt parliament voted for the In-

The oMee of the Mejir Demo of the uJtM^emUntmu’jM tta um'ttae would llke 1,1 «"b. Did iny «Ingle 
Vatican, Monslgnor Ran» De Hamper, thi p„,;dent today «led the Chlnue “,“b'r "r lh,t »«r refuse to take 
were besieged throughout the day Sy .. .cMn, i»«„i mmoromise offer money f I would like to consull 
eppllonnts for tlokeU for St. Peter s, ing thna »u»vefrom thefieM taH,n*ard le ‘bol respect. It any one

.... ........* -

smvrjxnzrz ",r.raS ^“•rsnsrs.'vs:plained that (here were positive In- -tin pjkt.. ™ u * sordid, selfish, aggresslv* men, then
•truotlons that no nddltlonnl permit» 1 ™ra,‘ It la year duty to rate against me.
should be Issued. The Bwlaa Guards Prurient's Fropaut. and 1 hope you will."
were kept busy keeping the crowd» _ The «tstundlng Issue, Mr. Melghen
•war. The settioment plen aponeerod by uld, was tha tsrllf question. If there

The Snored Collage, upon learning Mr. Harding deals only with the re- wu one In the audience who thought“"*• 7“ ■aasÎBjff. sii^asSKSis stfruert -a 2
■ed by the OnnUturion, Immediate, hevlag been agreed upon I» the up eoemy of the community In dlsguiu 
flfgnve orders to ennpmid nil mettante «rate entiungei belwun the Japanese "We don't wahi n high tariff." he 
ef ee*de. The diplomate win ba par a»d Obtenu, tinder the proposal, remarked "As year, so on certain
ntittod M nittor upon the premlatlen Jtphn would abandon her proposition adjustment, will have to be made but
of their credentials. The newspaper for » loan to Chian, anti the latter we must face the peril» of 
verrnrooedenle will be «eluded nb> would puohau the road with troesury trade policy,"
solutoly. ____ note, payable at option of fife to ------------ -

IlfteM y«ra hence. Chine would re P„ll___II. n.,1___
celve poaeustiin within fly, rears, DUUOCII • ratner 
hut would withdraw her oepultioe te 
retention of e Japanese traffic man
ager and chief accountant during the 
period of payment.

S

Cardinal. Ont., Jon. 25—Rt. Hon. Ar
thur Melghen, Conservative candidate, 
concluded hie campaign In the Gran- 
villa by-election at an overflow meet
ing In the Town Hall her# tonight.

Refutation by Mr. Me.lghen of elate-

r TAKES HAND IN 
ARMS PARLEY

Many Want Tlekate

a free

Victim’s Son
Called A. Witness 

At Murder Trial

Arrives In Canada 
To Fight For Him

Naval Treaty,

Attacked by Alleged Murderer f^rf^ÆÎLî’îîSîL,*^ A«^ P®‘®>'Advwe. Hi, Son 

.t Tim. Mothar Ws. Killed '

Arne, at a wkaam at Alfred Oar. SLBuUock and hie aged father after one
ÆW eon of Ike vletlm, who la ah tüV e^ZÜcîfmt,,.. 1ÎÎ1 5" *«• » touching uene.
I tied to hue been mnrderouet, et. «he "Don't be « cuwnrd," Wu the udrlre
toeked by lUepri nt the auu umn aa Î^SHhîïîtLra? * Wlwle oM-H father.
hla motW wae killed. H. ekewed Ion, ”'*-**"« “y*111- „ It I. likely that Rev. Mr. Bullock
s«n cm kle race aadaeak, nadhra une » will go to Ottawa lo plead for hie ron
wne. *T*li n«rv« C* «• *• Employe»

JH RÜ,ed At ”0«kn tamfiytavligmoved MTcero
d Stella of earn a, aee and Identity. C p f-, Q, -"-tr-eenttrohM»».

Hneband TutHiu rrodght Var Panes Over Body - . . ,
i7£o£*iïit& VnXiï’ ‘5Z 01 Bmke- Captain And Eight

_ Men efS.S. Mode

rS'SS'sK R*p#rt*J MM"«
Dr. trireme, attiepriet tuuiied ee Ï*ntaT n^SjSm --1*4- Remainder of Crew Aboard

^ ^ “-SÏ wlltt^ke eîmillîs "crow W.V«a“lh7 u N°W ^

Hiopei. oldest occurred. The eneet mnnear le *n8 for This Port,
which he met hla death le net known.

%jsrz ürzt’ an- °; »-A«rau «f th,.«■ ^ ‘ •‘••■•f «ode. which sank
n______11 »I « n_____* ®td-oo«n last wwk while on her

■ VOmpUaty m Rom hie môth.r^M UesuJ^, i «aidée voyage, today were udvised
. n , B , PVnûT1 huh lî ^rïî!ll'.hta^w" V4 tot*>n A. WunrU and eight of
i Running Pashm* !#! ri yj.”' î Ü*®111 n,e11 wero miumg. u prevtowHy1 niUMURg 1 UUQm two rte tore, Mro. D^Tnnten and Mlu tad been reported that they had been
m . — Bus Mtinaqy of gumaaralda. picked up by the G (tor g Waablagtoe,'
Member» of Schooner Golden ro « „ Th« rwt <* the crow wore roeoued ty

wT rZTZS?Tf Chatham Woman -
Bragin, VoUt—d Act Severely Burned High Financing

!Z TtZ Oottdw Csught nra fcpm On The Pig Market
pllrily In lhe rum running aoUvIUu . StOW—Badly Burned About at Vhe British stdmimer Golden Wut. a , 7
off tills t oes! a month nee, by s rad- ' »• Body, 
era I Cenri Jnr y tonight. tlennro Bel

Last November.

left

Three Convicted of

I
Get Rich Quick Barber Slip

ped • Cog—-Now Goes to
...

I r.\rCol’; 3r*"££.§ Peo.
«SU» Captain Deuaia Ae.ro of Hut hn„, ”e titie Aftorelwo while Irita ____ IV
Mo*5i; Bruee, rt titi* elfy, mg « fire la her Frenktla «love Mrs. Ollawa, Ont., fan. 15—Vltsrgetl with

ïsr£? 1“ ™ swisrjr sar„ rttraraS
feS 5*5 vELsS rîiarr.r:fir.rw natter Araohnot. fPvJdoaco at was mliad to tha hoafital whora »fio change, Mrna»t Clairon*, bn Hier, wan

I SsaE'sSSSFrggrsss'Zzxzt•Étete tom » aalMVw at FfynwaWi Wf tear may frteeda, MeflMwato. AMuHU soiay.
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Gty Basketball 
League Resul

Trojans Defeated Y. M. C. 

Seniors; Outlaws Won fr< 

Business Boys;' Byng Ci 

Victorious.

The Trojans defeated the Y. M. 
I. Seniors by a scoro ot 67 to 23; 
Y. M.'C. I. Outlaws won from 
Y. M. C. A. Business Boys by 
score of SI to 23; and the Byng G 
took their, game from the Falrv 
Baptist Girls by a score of 17 to 7, 
the City Basketball series played 
the Y. M. C. A. gym. last night 

Although honors were even, w 
each team having a game to its ere 
previous to last night the Trojans i 
quite the better of the argument, 
half time the score was 31 to 8, i 
although the scoring was not aa c 
sided in the second period» the 1 
Jana won out by a considerable It 

The llne-upa follow:
Trojans (87) Y.M.C.I. (23;

Forward.
Kerr
Urquhart ..........

SMcOot
........... Beni

Centre.
•Malcolm Ma

Defense.
MaoGowan ..........

-JT Garrett .................

^Crosa

.............Bn
Ml

Spare.
Kenn

Referee—George Marietta.
The Intermediate game was clot 

played, and fast combination toget 
with clean, hard checking, were m 
In evidence. The first period en 
with the Outlaws leading by but • 
basket, the scores standing 16 to 
In their favor. In the Anal half, t 
went ahead in their scoring, hows’ 
leading their opponents by el 
Pdnta when the final Wrhtetle hi 
The lineups follow:

Outlaws. Business Boyi

............. .. Greg
Forward,

Lowe .....
Maxwell Fr

Centre.
Johnson Yeom

Defense.
Johnson 
Butler .

s
Kll

Spare.
CodCampbell ...................... ..

Referee—B. Shaw.
The girls* game was marked 

heavier scoring than has been 
rule with games in this section 
the league this yeaf, the Byng G 
showing a decided Improvement 
their shooting. The Fairvllle g 
played a good game: but did not w 
together as well .-«a their oppone 
Paul Cross refereed.

r

r SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING
A glance at the standing of the 

lor teams in the City Basketball 
gue would Indicate that the Y. M. C 
Seniors were again to cop the lea 
ship of the league this season. At 
conclusion of next Saturday's va 
each of the teams will have ‘ pla 
eight games.
teams to date follows:—

The standing of

I
Y. M. C. A. Seniors
Trojans .............................
Alerts ................................
Y. M. C. I. Seniors ..

Second Round
For Jones Ci

I
i At St. Andrew’s rink last nl 

Che rink skipped by W. B. Tent 
I defeated that skipped by H. O. 
» Beatii by a score ot 14 to 9, to 

/^-second round for the Jones’ cup. 
The rinks were:

Dr. Chipman O. Dick \
F. P. C. Gregory I. B. Murray 
F. M. Maunsetl O. M. Roberts 
W. B. Temngnt H. Q. McBeatl

14 Skip ............Skip

Little Tommy Tebo, of St. J 
firolehed second hi Ms heat at Pit 
burg, N. Y.. yesterday in the 
yards dash for twelve year 
faded to be mentioned In the

i »

lIlgBjÀ

gi

f up n WBMlBIBHIBIf JiMH

ty-STANOARB. 5T JOHN. ...................................-7~■ lmmBAY- J*WARV 26. 19■r-. «-
■

-
vY'Tjer'TS,—,*'-- * I rv,-V m,... .. . ,KW1B.

Spotted Moray Attacks Men 

« i-Ws Prey^ffl
Coils of Body.

■XSS.TessS.^
Strict Economy Southern India To United States

C P. R. Executives 
To Follow Plan ofIRON m

THE RHRIMATKM1 ' : 2".

be Ik. ha*. at |M> «he perf. 
aJ 4H. lI Mt. s=4

Joint. ConuniUei:, Reproeent-

ing Bothr Interests, Come to 

i Agreement Wage ,Re- 

there ire rnahy discreet ductibns.

kind, ot hiilmihi m Oie which caa v ; ' "V tBAo.tii.

squirm Into amazmQ tangles, du, shipowners and sea mon» the ioSivyilHHwyvarwwnoatexl.atttted ««rv,..
i-Ï2t i «***» ****** ta leduoe W ***** '

’ni7.ttj.Yrhm
1 SçfelfflSîS^sWttsteassrc yircMasIftia

az ï s awf stit". ra sra-KeWas ®**tsxssasisscss h o«*« ra 1922
*1|Blye'îiie .Asgetws uaca. • rodu<:vii3 ranging from IV per cent A.. , _ f B - -

^onuuocly- Chuyhl h . lur }. .,r oiccer. to ïô per ctitit. IU) OllC OT I I liliilSC
«0WvVe,«$W"»y louf SfVgSS.jB*" I« i.dueionsVill be nmJv
b«ll« aboo.th. aJe h£cl shhpo of a t,„ ,MUtftwgK „ Wlrch 1 .0,1

>)*•. vftM-fhtraw - u m,»Ui 6e c6m)lcMMa,„»
%» » ! tu.re. t»*zZ m apmccteto movement
pisrfnr«peciiDa*u8;.v cam be- m chartering ratea be!or» the full re-
••♦«eee wmn-awt- svtueretf tte.tùiro- ; Jllvtlunl tlUl (il„.

•' p^aa-neer kto may ren#h*a 0 a avttlemeut fur ebastmg lines, xà
«^rtX'^Ki elghtoâtot and-.a »*1gltt of-more . i^riua, has.alsu, bet n n.tvcbsd;

•tvwiU not toe ^puratlvt- until March 1.

Improveenents and Extensions 

Weetem Lines Postpon

ed Until Conditions Im

prove.

Crowds Have: Flocked’to All 

Ceremonies Held in His 

Honor.

Believes in die Ultimate Des- 

. tiny of Industrial Dsanocm- 

- cy Under Favorable Con

ditions.

Since Talwif “frwt-i-liws” 
Ihe famous Fruit Meddle

of cookery throw allv bat mtxivtn
rtww tit its»!___
ttewiete auawahr 4w «tarwitl—of tbahlood,

on

ofi1
totieue.

or
P. O. Box 123, ParMboro, K SL 
-I suffered with 

five yearn, having it so badly el «toc» 
I was unublo to g61 Up.

1 triad madlciees 1

London, Jan. 25—The Prince of 
Waiea everywhere in the state of My
sore, Southern India, has received an 
(tutkualasUc welcome efeh from the 
Mohammedans, aeounUng to informa 
tipn reaching the Iti.dll Office, Crowds 

nave flocked to all cerembnies held lit 

itonor of the Prlnde, and tiiè‘ etudiant 
community which, especially in .Ban
galore,, had heed believed to: he under 
the influence of the rwolirtlonary 
ujovement, was prominent in welcom
ing the visitor. There was uo Unpleas
ant incident of Any kind. The result at 
the- visit of the Prifloe is dochtied to 
have been pni-ticularly gratifying, af
ter the non-co-operation activities ot 
la£t .autumn, and the Khalifat activi
ties In Bangalore, during the past two 
years.

Winnipeg,' Jan. 2.1,-<>mdton Pa Dor
New York, Jan. 25—Nicolai Lenlae, 

head of tho Russian Soviet Govern 
ment may attempt soon to transfer 
headquarters of’his world communistic 
movement to 'the United States, Philip

ctoc Hallway (Axeeutivee have poet
IK*nod ftr ae\ • a! months appropria
tlona for
of wen torn
W to a atatt ment tamed today by
1). C. Coleni;)i. vice-president 
charge of w*AL-im lines. This fs due 
to pnteont < immerclaL conditions 
wTvicb hatg Imposed a poWcy of cau 
tibn in regard to large capital expeo 
ditwre.. %y ’

Works ot urgent character only 
will be started at present, Mr. Cole 
man stated, tbc most important', 
jeet being t»e btilMing of u large 
ocean pier at Yamiouver.

AH extemion work on branch lines 
wliitih usually is planned at this time 
of year,, to held over lor later con
sideration, Until indications of a 
steady revtvtol in railway traffic may 
tx1 corné more deftmteJy apparent.

Htoove ment and exton si or 
i ttr s of the road, accord and wan treated by'tt«|wi - W «be*

took.Ifchemuutism alwayein Norton, foreign trade expert, returned 
recently from Russia, predicted today 

’ at a luntiheon of the Ameritim Manu- 
Cactnrers' Association.

Mr, Norton said Lentne felt that 
communism bad failed In Russia but 
that he'still believed in the ultimate f Celt my 
destiny of induatrlel democracy and 
wished to try it out under more fav
orable conditions. He pictured the Rus
sian leader as an able mac carrying 
tremendous burdens and perpetually 
in fear of assassination. In granting 
interviewe, he eatd Lenine received
his visitors with two armed guards Weleer. Idaho, Jan. 26—Unto ere- 

» a- « standing wntchtully behind him. dead, one may die, and two sure Hij
T» Stop • Cold In Ofio D.y . -When Wmma tMMMa "tut Alei- from bt.tuMmw polteontg u the re--

OTBtT 16 ot the popntetlon. Rwao Take Lnxetive BROMO QulmM'. ta1>- ander Berkman condemn Lenlite," Mr. «nit ot eettu* ohaneS green, at a,
.ivt-orciingly «»« n tljât them was lets. The KomUm bears the signa- Norton declared, “th* met of us had birthday dinner last SnmUy at the I
room fur aront expansion to tide pray, titre of B. W, fir ore .(Be sure you better oxantine hlm. W* may And that home of Charles w. Tattle, at Chon-

get BROMO.) SOc Made to Cenada. lie la flghtlnron our nlde ot the lenee.' bri*e near here.

In 1*111, I saw an Kremaemeat,

•ton*-

that “KruU-o-tivea would MOD 
mutism and took a box. tad got 
then took -MtadW’ t%M 
far about all months Hum ner or

JOHN a (Wri4>l$B8Ô*ï 
Me n hoi. « fur WM, toM elle 16c. 

At dealere or sent posts 
Froit-a^lves Limited, Otototo.

Montré Jan. 36.—In tJi address 

li foro tiie Montree) Automobile Trade 
A «*>vlatii>h here today, the statement 
v as made that the car outlook le 
C; tebec was the most promising of 
uny prorUice to the Dominion. In 
l:*20. there were 43,000 motor cars 
ib Quebec or a car to every 64 people 
ft 'fdkatcli'MHan, however, had 60,900 
V;-ns. or mo car to every 13. people. 
tXatniSo had 172,000 earn, or one to in ce.

i>r

I

gton.BM^pomude. -, r .
••• ff|te ehapwrof fb.e head and the pecu 
dfitor ■poaltièon. xxf the littie beady e»’es 
•••togetherr^Kith lAk1 open .mouth bal'dur- 
•'todi-gtth neetierlike teeth all co«btie; 
ÿtoiftive. 4n appeesuuce of terribleJor 
«iOtitp ifhidi- scents to . be -fully vjtoBti 
3‘toftf by ftbaiwctixitiea of. t^e stoma 

A good many yet^-ego tiie oêtopue 
4hoe»ht.à temtiiyi* créaiurü. but 

* compared with the Mumy; .tbe octopus,
■ '

' : !» ftitoutrasinn t>f ite *èrottt> «toriea 
t tore told, of fiaherman toalngi 'driven 

fitan.-itolr- boats when* a large -«*éck
. men got loose ' after-bet ng-heuled up, { .*v 1tin- a wki..

tZh.™
■to1 .1 rrn 4*■'■ f M. .Hushes,’of the

n»* «u (■ommonwéaflE. »rei«dl»g
hen Miette Mitt» dt_";»ea eel when K|iter ^ um_ Sydney, advo- 
once It bites irmen-. -Release can only! [>fW open tih- door ot Aus

,;ru 1 «y.ioypeople „qf thu British race, g 
h.en" iby world, bo •aid. would, atond 
. vhitKl a .“Wine Australia” policy.

Premier Huglics s:iid the Federal 
diMerninent was inviting représenta- 

lives ol cnhpUiyers.of labor to discuss 
:!iy ouütiok which threatened an acute 

L j tins trial crisis owing to the high 
- ost of production.

I Would Throw Open
Door of Australia

To British Folks »
?ÎZV ••..' > 3Î V
.v •; «y-

Hughes I hinks World Would 
Then Stand Behind " Whole 
Australia" Policy.

CTI

’1 ■: - til
jto -id •. ’ A.A xW f ...
TV* ! A t. * ST. JOHN’S 

GREATEST 
MERCANTILE 

EVENT
ENDS

SATURDAY, 
JAN. 28th

OAK HALL’S 
33a 

ANNIVERSARY

■

•w;the head- to" 
ot :Mt)ld

toe obtained by cutting 
pieces sO’dtotv'the j«ws c^nn
together. Simply cultIng1 the ''h'eaiT' 
f*om Üifi body does not help qny.

•\ Çhere afe sometimes a dozen indivV 
ifitoil M6rays in ao aquarttun tank, »u 
whicJi case s#verul of them ure almost 

. certain to.be .tangled up tog(e>bur uu- 
,441 it is. very diftieult, lo, cquu|,'then 

or to-see which body belongs to which 
»bead^. WheB-uJene .an aninial,:^^ n n n

etretched out at full Jemgtii. 4>ut .it •» Rubber ÎTOVCS BeSl 
/ eecalty more or less twisted of coiled 

um itstdf. The skin i» thick- an : Uavjinra PflrKtncy
I tohgli and very' slippery, so it is very VO,ti u.OragC ra«B°t> 

HSukv for the kink» and . coils to slip ~77’r~Z^r~ ■ , i » ,
Over eAeb other when the animal trie . Ixnidon. Jan. -4. WTiat is cJaltned to 

'tA'move a wav > be absolutely new use for rubber as a
. .Some time, ago ihe .me8tlon Wcttitiucter ufhent for cold ntottgo 
m*ed by a mnaeuu. guide. C. H. Mi- tl-«".her- h8S luu-ri dl.cmt-red In Urn

from a fl* head which niJiyU i mH.w^ *-», e,a a form ot peek 
•‘I* fWPWS,, A.mrgo n»lf hrn.l V;V- wol|ld ,&,„«• lhcr6a»ette
pl#eed, .in the tonk with the Morals r,,ktlng t|uuiitl„ ol lta ordlnarv
aed-one streak U, Lu much the aatne a(l„ani ljlamNr. i„„ria„oll., wire 

v*way *,8 a sn:‘^.'i’.i-rikes.. • concrete blocks, pitch pine, fibre
Then wl^a it found that the. 8-?sb *h(J pn^pi^-trt-p. lSrieké màd^bf 

„*dhqrçd tightly to the bone it quickty r,aper. TOCkint.' taken from a wartthii. 
Jtirew it.-body around thy fish heid f after 14 years' servies, cork plaster 
iÿ tight colls, and holding It by tne ac(j oj)ec:^ j.artb d- posits were am on;.

- cgUs - jerked oft bits of flesh to .«• (i1P materials .toated. 
swallowed. It a1y> din some sliakincr The utpst 4qccchs?ul results,, boa 

,<o? the .bead, Wh'ich was not top large ’ever, ,w.t\ra ttb-t»iuptl with rubber to; 
jioc thAt method, bpt the main ineth.xl pandej by g*s into a highly cfllubu' 
,stienie<j to bt; holding by the coniform. It was found that by pacitiâg 
.wLil«i.t©aring,off edible. pprtKms, ! the cold chamber with this material 

• fiis wus a Xt r> impep'sive exutnP'" the amoniU of beat that got throng a 
of adaptive action on the part of hit from the outside was lower than in the 

*enifflal wlitch'liad neithér hands nor!ca^e cW cork or any other aubstanet
ted und ho had leame l to use its | studied in the course of the investlgn- 
body to hold objects which needed to. tlon. / •
be he ld. r Only one and a half times the amoun-

* t»f hem passed ilirougJi the rubber oyer 
“. Ihbt wHwbiweuid Have been tile ciio 

had the in«irt:itor l>ecn a pertpev ; 
. BI , -. , in '1 *1t<unjn"L*a ddhdition impossible of at

of Met,charts iJaiik ^!ni,,pnt ^wUHe th.*'weight ot tu» cei1W» IV* *4 ” jular rubber is only about one hhlf that
I Of an ottual volume of slab cork.
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■■OAK HALL m MAKE INTERESTING READING K3«

I■ ».'» r.

■we

•- ,ld-5 Ïtiiû56* 
' ic.i a; ; .1. : 1 Ji

Never before iri ouf Uurtÿ-fhrëe years of selling have 
been able to offer such bargains, the result of weeks of pre
paration, making spot cash purchases direct from the mills 
and manufacturers. A

On Saturday, the 28th, at 10 p.m., this Great Anniversary 
Sale comes to a close. You stiff have an opportunity to 
take advantage of these wonderful savings if you have not

. already done so.

——

Reserve Statements i
:Til-

Show Reduction in Rest Fund ; -xpHiidod rubber is prepared by vul
of $7,950,060 in Month'»!rSir»mdTr,^^r

. j phpre s\
!Ii Time.

• ipi I P© ehS!
of the Muni mil Star, sent hero today. ■ gg Hfi fe tSLilw l"g V1 e
polntw pàl in connect!cn v. uh. the lù i 1 ..r«i iiSi 
charter^i bank statemtnt for Decern i pr. 
ber thÀ’the figures on tiie Merchants 
Bank jost, or reserve, show 
tion ttom $9,450,000 iu the 
statement to $1.500.000 In DeL-ember. | 'A 
ThifE Is in conformity with 1 
Btaléniunts recently made by the

■

B:

- _______J... .„:‘^-.:Fire ;B6dly Damage*
1 . Historical Landmark
^ ayect - and Bunk ot J : 'C2^#t&l C"ty

, iBuiklin^' Was ' Firtt to House 
Provincial Legislature in 
"Fredericton —] Exploding 
Oil Stove Cause» ’ÿ JÉ

I .. gtetWricten. St. B, Jan.
! store. ot 'tierhert Mc M. ni man 
Htrceu was cVWtsWtriy ghtted by fife
etoi., * wttfl.V*J. JU: N mb*-. *-id piao

■ to remove trust from the Window 
: gia^^lfhlUi ' .he. >i# a haem trwm 

' the sum* .-set tire to the in- 
„ ... .toft expi0flon. it Is britovM. i
; prikpriétoy returned tfioi
store Wii^. a of flames. Tiie ûre ,

!

CtiM.v’9 Oln

Bii ntloD

itltroal $r •

I
I-
I.Ï

uÀ

, QAerui
§1

. tbl^'artenfoon.", TH 
! e I ait tolik eioV^ m

e owner Jmu!
tbe. store[»]

25Fie th o'
't"

% THE”É x,d> p.irimpnt • xvingutgAeU the flameiL 1 
1 after «a^nkat lull J*et}. dour, nut palfl

iEJssEsBBs
| fchop adjofnirii. The building wrixs K

-4fcarwa t g *‘,j UilmWOf. 'w W!of of. Thowvt (
fate ef.fln :| >

■ ,-ral ïrem i

l
'» .v' .-’ , |

* Bfcd ,
3E?

OILM

IGerow itre, ihe owners of the lxt<ldiiig ,

,t 2.36 -nmn. datei troui pve-L»yallU days, end atlg
we eetf’.l-red- “» «WW tk» *er»l- fe
) cojlyA 1st» wn» known, ns the King's Pro-

In it, duly 15th. 1735, the first
Iseglelatiire of New Brunswick to sit

Glmour

, 127 Kh !

••-to'-
ON, BUT NO ALIMONY.
Ml, dfllet «operation, no 
», ererybody happy iwstn
«Uuarton ivh-p you direr* 8' Jobe «I prortnctal capita 

Ihltnam . Com tot IIPtoiL seaeion. ■
m««lc no pal», ay Th5^IWelileEWàtt« 

enevy tion- ftettwo'Or the lamihuvti of tiw 
ctoOtomor.,» the c»«t.

z
T SCOVDL BROS.» LIMITED 
/ > King Street i-UOAK HALL I IHE SALE VOim BEEN WA1IING EOR

.... -• . , . ,J.1 -t -J • «•. K

In Fredericton, which had siwcfedgl

i“eteTik. tW building ■
. Q'rxZtl A

: U
■M K-

U■ I ■
m

Tommy Tebo

f
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WOMEN’S SHOP SPECIALS
Navy Serge Skirts- various pleated styles- Regular $10.00.

Sale Price, $7.«6
Slip-on Flannel Dreasee, with new Bromley collar.

Sale Price, $11.85
Vofle Blouses, frilled fronts or oyerbleuae model. Sale Price, $1.79
Tricolette Overbiouee, Balkan effect . . !.............. Sale Price, $2.98
Underskirta>6f fancy figured taflatinc .. ...Sale Price, $1^3
Oversize Underskirts, plain es fancy flowered sateen.

Sale Price, $2.41!

Apron Dresses of dainty percale,.
House Dresses of gingham or ehambray .......Sale Price, $3.49
Regulation. Jack far Middiea, navy collar

Sale Price, $1.39• *•-• *> * e • e-4

Sale Price, $2.78
S3k Gloves, grey. Hack, and black wWi white stitching.

Sale Price, 98c.
Heavy Kid Gloves, white and mastic shades ... .Sale Prices Me. 
New Colored Umbrdlas, ring or strap handles., .Sale Prie* $4.81 

Ladies' Black Umbrdlas, new ring handles .. ». .Sale Prie* $2.19.

T

BOYS' SHOP SPECIALS
BOYS’ SUITS—Every boy's suit in our regular stock as well as new - 

lines bought for this sale indudingthe famous ARMOUR CLAD 
SUITS. Special Sale Prices, $10.35, $11.80, $13.45, $15.95

JUNIOR BOYS’ SUITS—Sporty little Norfolk' modds for boys 
from 6 to 10 years ................ Sale Prices, $«.95; $7.85, $8.75

Boys' Separate Bloomer Pants, dark tweed......... Sale Price, 98c.
Boys' Cordgrijy'Bloomers, brown cUrdoroy .. .Sale Price, $1.98

Sale Prices, $1.3^*$1.69 
Sale Price* 87c., $1.29
......... Sale Prices, $1.79

. Sale Prie* 98c 
• Sale Prie* $*49 

...G Sale Prie* $3.49

Boys' Brown Tweed Bloon-ers. .,, 
Boys' Blouesa ,..-.. ,v.........
Boys' -Jaeger Wool Storm'Caps. .., 
Boys' Black Worsted Ribbed Hose 
Kiddies' Brushed Wool Snow Suits 
Boys' Worsted Jersey Suits .....

MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIALS
Men's Negligee Shirts, fine printed madras. Regular $2.25.

Sale, $1.48
Men’s Negligee Shirts, woven percales. Regular $3.00. Sd* $1.98
Mercury Mills Elastic Ribbed Wool Combinations Regular $5.50

Sde, $4.19
Penman's Fleeced Shirts or Drawers'............
Shaker Flannel Night Shirts. Regular $2.25
Shaker Flannel Pyjamas. Regular^$2."50................ .Sale, $1.98
Men's Wool Sweaters. Military collar. Regular $5.50 . .Sde, $4.39

.Sde, 86c. 
Sd* $1.48

Men’s Genuine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. Regular 50c.
Sale, 3 for $1.00

Wolsey Heather and Black Worsted Socks; unshrinkable. Regular 
$1.50

All Wool Black Worsted Socks. English make. Regular $1.00
Sale, 59c.

98*

Black Cashmere Socks, all wool, English make. Regular 75c.
Sale, 48c.

Men's Grey or Brown Suede Glove». Regular $2.75, Sde, $2.19
Men’s Hats and Ceps All At Sale Price* 
20' Discount on All Trunks and Bag*

MEN’S CLOTHING SPECIALS
SUIT SPECIALS— 100 Men's Fine Suits, spring models in young 

men's single and double breasted tight fitting sacks, also stand
ard types. Fine pencil stripe#, overplaids in browns, green# and 

............Special Stole Price, $24.95
OVERCOAT SPECIAL—Men's and Young Men*# Ulsterette# and 

Ulster#; many half lined with #ük; knee length models, tight 
ng, three-quarter length Uleterettes, half belt. English Mel

ton Chesterfields, in fact, a coat style to suit every man. Regu- 
" lar $35 and $40 ..... MÊ

greys . .

fittiiblVV

........... Stole Price, $29.85
TROUSER SPECIAL—Men's All-wool Tweed Trousers, heavy grey 

tweed, greenish heather tweed, fancy brown tweed mixtures.
........... Sale Price, $3.98

. a .... a

Regular, $5.50...........
SALE PRICES ON

All Men’s Suits. Overcoats, Mackinaws, Reefers, Bath Robes, 
îÿj Overalls, Shop Coats.
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' T '-IT. JOHN’S 
GREATEST 
ERCANTILE 
-EVENT

ENDS
SATURDAY, 
JAN. 28th
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es of selling have we 
result of weeks of pre- 
i direct from the mills
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King Street L
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Since Taking “Frwt-a-liwJ”Des

Ike famous fruit Mefldie
P. O. Box 123. Palraboro, N. 8.

»on-

'I coffered wltt 
lire yew having tt m ba«y et tÉeca 
I was unable to get u».

I tried medicines 1

tormise,
rere-
niter
liitlc
■hint
i med 
today 
lanu-

.tod was treated bydoolnrs W tfcu.
Ràewmitlam always tec*.

In ltld, I saw an advertisement.

St
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that "FroUestivee maid Map 
mat lam and took a box. tad tot 
Uton took “Frntawtiraa" Meet 
tor about six month# and I have never

that
i but 
mate
and JOHN a OtHHDftBdtiN 

Me a box, « tir UM, tried dee «6c.
At dealer» or • set „__ _ '
Froit-a-ttves Limited. Oltom
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uuiiy
ntlng
elvea
larda We Jeer, Idaho,___ ______________

dead, one ra&jf die, and two mrn lllj 
from boUiUmie potoantog a* the re-- 
euH of eating: cammed grofiie at a- 

Hftd birthday dinner last Sunday it tfc<H 
that home of Charles W. Tuttle, at Cem- 

ace.‘ bridge near here.

Alex-
* Mrs
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Gty Basketball 
League Results

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
GAMES PLAYED YESTERDAY

Willie Logan SECOND DAY’S PROGRAMME OF 
SPEED SKATING AT PLATTSBURG

Fast Hockey Game 
Here On Saturday

11
Trojans Defeated Y. M. C. 1. 

Seniors; Outlaws Won from 
Business Boys;' Byng Girls 
Victorious.

New Brunswick Champions 
Will Battle With St. John 
Who Are Secoiti in West-

World's Champion Ottawas Added Another Game to 
String by Defeating Hamilton by Score of. Four to Two 
—Toronto Won from Canadiens, Three to One.

Jewtraw Won 440 in 39 Seconds — MeWhirter. Captured 
Mile in 2.49—William Logan of St. John Finished Third 
in Event for Junior 14 Year Olds.

•iJ-.'ÏÊ1

f FOROttawa, Jan.' 25—The world1» tiham- m their National Hockey League game 
" nere tonight. Hoach was invincible 

in' the net» tor the Irish and his Ben
in the first two 

periods udoubvedly saved his team 
irom defeat, while St. Patrick’s had 
just %s much of the play, and perhaps 
a little more, than the Danuurands. 
they did not break through the Cor- 
oeau-Cleghorn defense for close-in 
allots like Cgpadlens broke in on 
Beach. The Port Perry wizard hopped 
and Hopped around between the sticks 
getting the heavies, high and low, off 
Canadiens’ sticks as fast as they were 
sent at him.

Babe Dye's shooting was deadly. He 
ve scored two goals and should have had 

at least three more In the last period 
when he side stepped his way past 
corbeau and Cleghorn to get right In 
on Veiina.

St. Patrick's tried out their new 
centre player, Andrews, from Niagara 
Palls, Ont. He was on the ice twice, 
showing good speed, but a timidness 
at checking.

Billy Boucher, of the Canadiens, 
wag hurt in the last period, his shoul
der getting a bad wrench when he 
and Denenny collided.

Newsy I*alonde, after an absence 
of two weeks, was back at centre for 
the Frenchmen. He played his good 
old game, but lacked condition.

The Line-up.

POINTS THE TWO DAYS:
Senior—ddcWhirter, 80; Jewtraw, 70; Buengden, 20; Gorman, 

20; Murphy, 20 and Donovan, 20.
Junior, 16 year» old—Reed, SO; Green, 30; Norton 20; Bloom- 

fie», 10; Smith, 10.
14 year olds—Finch, 60; Graves, 40; Parody, 10; Logan. 10.
12 year olds—Jack Shea, 50; Champagne, 30; Murray, 30; v 

Leonard, 10.
10 year olds—4B. Shea, 30; Spiegel, 20; Werner, 10.

The Trojans defeated the Y. M. C. 
I. Seniors by a score of 57 to 23; the 
Y. M. C. 1. Outlaws won from the 
Y. M. C. A. Business Boys by a 
score of SI to 23; and the Byng Girls 
took their, game from the Fatrville 
Baptist Girls by a score of 17 to 7, in 
the City Basketball series played in 
the Y. M. C. A. gym. last night 

Although honoris were even, with 
each team having a game to its credit, 
previous to last night the Trojans had 
quite the better of the argument. At 
half time the score was 31 to 8, and 
although the scoring was not as one
sided In the second period» the Tro
jans won out by a considerable lead. 

The line-ups follow:
Trojans (67) Y M.C.I. (23).

Forward.

pion Ottawa* added another game to 
their kmg string of victories here to 
night at the Laurier avenue arena, 
when* they defeated the fast skating

St. John hockey fen* will he give*f 1
national stopping

to witness a star gams, when the
champion•' i will hattls withHamilton» by a score of 4 to 2. The

visitors put up a surprisingly good 
game and at various stages of the 
play had thé league leaders extended 
to their utmost to keep in the van.

In Matte, Reteo and Mummery, 
Hamilton had a stalwart and trusty 
defence, and Lockhart, despite his in
juries sustained last week, put up a 
phenomenal game Wilson was best 
on the attack and helped out the 
defence throughout the evening, but 
In close qua. tors seemed to ha 
difficulty In keeping his feet. Arbour 
also put up a fine game. The Otta
wa# as a whole played well and there 
was no outstanding player in the uni 
forms of the champions. Benedict 
had lots to do In goal, and put up one 
of his (best games.

The match was clsan, not a pen
alty being inflicted by Referee Smeat- 
on Cooper, although in the final 
period, the players warmed up con- 
etderably and Mummery wae warned

The line-up:
Hamilton

I, In Ik, wka Melton of Ike *. S. 
end P. ». Ietoe* tongue, nil# «S. 
John to now In 
waster* Men on. and to
very tost ylayara.
New Bmnewiek 
veer, end to coming here on Satan 
day to pipy n suae Wore they jour
ney to Nova Beotia le play off with 
Antl*oni#h for the championship et 
the Maritime Provinces. The 
champion teem la made np at the 
•am# player# u last year, and to Mid 
to be ev

The 8L John» will have lie 
eat line-up tor the 
should not be 
start to finish. Th, local- are doing 
all possible to place 8t. John on the 
hockey map again and should he given 
the necessary rapport by e large at
tendance at the game on the Beet Mod 
Rink.

Th, local teem wtH turn out to, 
practice this afternoon at 4.M o'clock

■
.

m
place in the 

poeed'ofà
% tileBy FRANK WHITE.

Special to The Standard.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Jan. 25.—While 

somewhat disappointed la our Senior 
races as to the final results, our rep 
resentatlves were by no means easy 
marks. Gannett Is not in form at 
present, but will probably make bob 
ter showing later, not qualifying In 
trial heats.

In the 440 yard*, Gorman won two 
trial heats, but lost in the grand semi
final. He won his heat in the one 
mile and finished ahead of Joe Moore, 

fourth place in flnaL
Willie Logan qualified for his trials 

In the half mile, and gave a nice ex
hibition in the final, getting third 
place.

In the twelve year clans Tebo skat 
ed a splendid race with Leonard also 
showing up well In their 440 yards.

the Junior half-mile race today when 
he fell and was passed by Edward 
Reed, of Chicago, and others, and 
-ailed to score.

In a relay race between eight teams 
of soldiers from the Plattsburg bar
rack* the service company team won 
With a team composed of officers fin
ishing second.

;;; last

H

Kerr
Urquhsrt

McGourty 
. Bennett

The Canadiens

■i-
At the close of the second day’s 

National Outdoor Skating Champion
ship races held In this city today, 
Charles Gorman, of 8L Jobp, N. 
is the only Canadian to figure in the 
points, be ba-ving twenty points by 
finishing second in the 3tft> yard race 
yesterday. Nothing was added today

Today Russell Wheeler of Montreal 
finished first in his section of the pre
liminaries of the 440 yard race. In the 
semi-finals Wheeler was beaten toy 
Bobby I|earn of Brooklyn. In the grand 
semi-final be finished third behind 
Jewtraw of Lake Placid and Murphy of 
New York.

In the finals he finished behind Jew 
traw, Murphy and MoWniri^

Edward Gloeter of Toronto won the 
sixth heat In the 440 yard preliminar
ies, but lost in the semi-finals. Charles 
Gorman of 8t. John finished first in 
the eighth heat of the 440 class.

Thomas Tebo of 8L John finished 
second in his heat In the 440 yard 
Junior twelve year old class.

e Russell Wheeler lost his chance in 
the on* mile senior race by losing to 
Jewtraw, Buengden and Murphy In the 
preliminary. J. Vosberg of Montreal 
did the same In the third heat. Ed 
Gloster of Toronto finished second In 
the fourth heat with C. Gorman of 
St. John, third. Locke of Montreal did 
not qualify. Edward Gloster of Tor
onto finished third in the finale of this 
race.

W. Smith of Montreal finished third 
in the half mile junior, sixteen year 
class.

and thanCentre.
•Malcolm Maher

MDefense.
MacGowan ........

-JT Garrett .............

TVi

...... Brown

........... Miller
Spare.

roes ...................................... Kennedy
Referee—George Margelle.
The Intermediate game was closely 

played, end faet combination together rocllh.nt 
with dean, hard checking, were much*

The first period ended )
with the Outlaws leading by but one > Resle ** 
basket, the «cores standing 16 to 16 *" **
in their favor. In th* final half, they 
went ahead In their scoring, however, 
leading their opponents by eight 
points when the final whistle blew.
The lineups follow:

Outlaws.

illOttawa
Goal. Willie Logan, of St. John, son of 

Fred Logan, former International 
champion, captured third place to the 
half mile race for fourteen year olds 
at Plattsburg yesterday which was 
won by Earl Finch, of Lake Placid 
in 1 min., 33 secs.

.. .. Benedict
in evidence. Montreal Chief 

Knocks A Fight
Plattsburg, N. Y.. Jan. 25—Roy Mc- 

Whfrter, of Chicago, tonight was 
lead.ug the point winners in the 
senior events of the National Ama
teur Outdoor Skating Championship 
event* a', the clos* of the second day. 
He had 4 total of 80 pointa, while 
Chas. Jewtraw, of Lake Placid, was 
close behind with 70.
Qnlshed first in the one mile and third 
in the 440 yards dash, while Jewtraw, 
with whom he was tied yesterday, 
won the 440 yards dash but failed to 
be a point winner in the mile event.

Joe Moore, of New York, winner 
of the Canadian Amateur Champion
ships at St. John, N. B., last week, 
and Russell Wheeler, of Montreal, who 
yesterday failed to win any points 
because of a collie ion. did not reach 
the finals in either senior event to
day.

Wesley Champagne, a local 12-year- 
old, who did not even have a reputa
tion as a fast skater in his home 
toWn, surprised everyone by skating 
away from Jack Shea, of Lake Placid, 
and Raymond Murray, of New York, 
In the junior 440 yards dash. The 
contest, it had -been anticipated, 
would be between Shea and Murray, 
but while these two youngsters had 
a close match for second place. Cham
pagne was always in the lead.

Orlie Green, of Saranac Lake, who 
won the junior 220 yards, dash for 16- 
year-olds yesterday, was leading in

..................Garant

. .. ..G. Boucher
•t Patrick'». Canadien*Centre

Goal.Malone .. .. .. .. Ntghbor Roach ........Wing ........ Vezlna
Defense.Arbour .............

Profitera .. ..
............Broadbent
.. .. Cy Denenny Stuart ........

Game nob ........
..... Corbeau 

■ • 8. Cleghorn Chatham Leading 
Northern Section

Montreal. Jan. 26.—-Chief of Police 
Belanger stated tide rooming that

Sub
Business Boys. Mummery 

Roach.. .
Wilson ..
Carey.. .

Referee—Cooper Smeoton.
The Summary.

First period—1, Ottawa. Denenny, 
4.45; 2, Ottawa, Denenny, 5.00.

Second period—3, Hamilton, Rets»,

Bell McWhlrter
Forward, F. Bouôher 

.Clancy 
. JBruce

last night's fight in the MonumentRandall LalondeLowe .. 
Maxwell

Gregory 
. Friars

Nationale was the worst he had eves 
in Montreal The fight he re 

ferred to was the bout bet 
Soldier Davis and Eugene Bros seau. 
The chief edded , that “the boxing 
game to Montreal Is being killed by 
these rottan fights, and the sooner 
have a Boxing Commission the better.

Right Wing. 

Left Wing.
Dye Boucher

Centre.
Johnson Yeomans Noble Berllnquette

Trimmed Shediac Last Night 
by Score of Six to Three— 
Considerable Rough Play-

Detome. Substitutes.i Johnson 
Butler .

.... Kirk 

.. Killam

Codner

Denenny
Andrews

Bouchard 
... Pitre

Stackhouse...................... O. Cleghorn
Smith

Referee—Lou Marsh, Toronto.
The summary:
First period—No score.
Second period—1, St. Patrick's. 

Noble, 8.00.
Third period—St. Patrick's, Dye, 

2.00; 3, St Patrick’ti, Dye, 4.00; >4, 
Canadiens Corbeau, 1.30.

Spare. 3.00.
Campbell ................. .

Referee—B. Shaw.
The girls' game was marked by 

heavier scoring than has been the 
rule with games In this section of 
the league this yeaf, the Byng (Erls 
showing a decided improvement in 
their shooting. The Fairvllle girls 
played a good game; but did not work 
together as well -as their opponents. 
Paul Cross refereed.

Third period—4, Ottawa, Broadbent 
.45; 6, Ottawa, B oadbent, 1.45 ; 
Hamilton, Wilson 4.00.

Toronto* 3; Canadiens, 1.

Couture
ing.6, van, St. Paul, second; Edward Glow 

ter, Toronto, thfrd. Time, 3 minutes 
49 seconda.

Junior 12 years old 440 yards dash 
—Won by Wesley Champagne, Platts- 
burg; Jack Shea, Lake Placid, sec
ond; Raymond Murray. New , Yorto 
third. Time, 47 3-4 seconds.

Junior 16 years old, on&half mile 
race—Won by Edward Reed, Chicago; 
Lionel Norton, Lake Placid, second; 
W. Smith, Montreal, third. Time, 1

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., Jau. 25—Chatham 

takes the lead in the Northern section 
of the N. B. and P. E. L Rockey Lea
gue, by defeating Shediac tonight, by 
a score of six to three. The game was 
fast at all stages, Chatham ex
celling in combination .work and shut
ting the visitors out by the score of 
five to nothing in the first two per
iods, but ip the third period, they re
sorted to too much individual work, 
with the result that Shediac bucked 
up and scored CTiree to Chatham's 
home tally. For Chatham, Keougnan 
and D. Cripps, were the stars, Keoug- 
ban, however, spoiling his good play 
by his tripping. For Shediac, Smith, 
the point player was the star. Both 
teams resorted to too much rough 
playing and the penalty box was full 
numerous times during the play.

Frank Brown of Moncton, again 
showed that he is one of the best 
whistle handlers in the Maritime Pro
vinces.

The line up follows:
Eagles, goal; Currie, point; Duncan, 
cover point; McMahon, centre; Keoug- 
ban, left wing; R. Cripps, right wing; 
D. Cripps and Martin Lawler spares.

Shediac—C. McArthur, goal; Smith 
point; Webster, cover point; P. McAr 
thur. centre; Thompson, right wing; 
MoDevitt, left wing; L. Mclncrow, W. 
McArthur and Casey, spares.

Toronto, Jan. 26—John Ross Roach 
and “Babe’’ Dye stood out in the 
fine victory of 3 goals to 1 which 
St. Patrick’s scored over Canadiens

F Bathurst Curlers 
Hold McLellan Cup

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

The Summaries.
Senior 440 yards dash—Won by 

Charles Jewtraw, Lake Placid; Wil
liam Murphy, New York, second; Roy 
McWhlrter, Chicago, third. Time, 39 
seconds.

Senior one mile race—Won by Roy 
McWhlrter, Chicago; Edward Dono-

SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING
A glance at the standing of the sen

ior teams in the City Basketball lea
gue would Indicate that thq Y. M. C. A. 
Seniors were again to cop the leader 
ship of the league this season. At the 
conclusion of next Saturday's games 
each of the teams will have * played 
eight games.
teams to date follows:—

minute 39 2-6 seconds.
Junior 14 year olds, onskaU mile 

race—Won by Earl Finch, Lake Pla
cid; Ernest Graves, Saranac Lake, 
second ; William Logan, 8t John, N 
B., third. Time, 1 minute S3 seconds

v M C A SENIOR LEAGUE.
The Fireside Club defeated the 

Orioles by four points in the sched
uled fixture played on the Y.M.C.A. 
alleys last night. The scores of the 
two teams follow :

In Game With Chatham, Two 
Rinks e Side. They Won by 
Score of 32 to 27.

The standing of the

Lost
Y. M. C. A. Seniors .*........
Trojans . ............................
Alerts .................................
Y. M. C. I. Seniors ......

0

PLAYER’S
4 Moncton, N.Tk, Jan. 25—Bathurst 

curlers held the McLellan Cup in the 
game with Chatham, two rinks a side, 
by the narrow margin of five points. 
The score by skips:

Bathurst.
Stout.........
Thlbodea.u........IS Jardine

4 Fireside
.97 80 88 265 

Strain .. 84 89 80 253
MacGowan ..76 82 91 249
Dummy.............  67 76 72 204
Sommerville ..87 96 91 274

6 Nelson

Second Round
1-3 Chatham—Chatham.

17 fl.D-Heckbert ...17For Jones Cup 401 4M 422 1246 
Orioles

.77 80 91 248
57 80 72 209

Jordan............ 73 76 79 227
Dummy ..
MoMurray .. 86 86 84 266

369 401 406 1176

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

10 NAVY CUT82 3-3 
68 1-8 
76 2-3 
78 2C 
861-3

Clarke
Navea

.82Totals. 87At St. Andrew’s rink last night, 
the rink skipped by W. B. Tennant 

I defeated that skipped by H. O. Me 
W Beath toy a score of 14 to 9, to the 

second round for the Jones’ cup.
The rinks were:

Dr. Chipman
F. P. C. Gregory I. B. Murray 
F. M. Maunsell 
W. B. Temognt 

Skip ............. 14

CIGARETTES:•

Curling Matches 
Were Postponed

..76 80 80 236$

CHICAGO SCHOOL
BOY SKATING TEAM

G. Dick

O. M. Robertson 
H. G. McBeath 

Skip ............. 6
Last night, on the G. W. V. A. 

alleys, In the Wellington League 
series. J. & A. McMillan team won 
all four pointe from the Customs. The 
scores follow ;

Because of the extreme cold, the 
matches to have been played for the 
President’s Trophies in the Thistle 
Rink last night were postpop 
the first of the week. The 
held s special meeting in lieu of the 
matches, and it was arranged to play 
the Carle ton Curling Club five rinks 
a side Friday night.

It was also decided to play eight 
junior rinks against the St. Andrew’s 
Club on Saturday.

Six rinks leave today for Moncton 
to play the Moncton Curling Club a 
friendly match. The skips of the 
rinks will b* S. W. Palmer, A. D. 
Malcolm. J. S. Malcolm, F. W. Mao- 
Andrews and J. C. Chesley.

Chicago, Jan. -Participation in 
meets at Montreal, Toronto 
ton is planned for the Chicago school 
boy skating team if it retains the 
national championship by defeating 
New York, Cleveland and Milwaukee 
in the inter-city tournament to be 
held here next month, it was an 
nounced today.

and Bos-

Tommy Tebo ed until
Customs.
77 81 92 
69 85 92 
76 69 74 

Yeomans .... 92 89 90 
74 81 70

WUlet 
Gorman 
Abell .. lOfor 18*

20 - 35*
% \And in tint 

of SOktOO
■M

Ross FgSBustln 69 79 70 218
McGrath ... 04 75-80 240
Mitchell .... 71 S3 85 239

388 405 418 
McMillan.

.. 89 104 100 

..76 S9 75 

.. 90 88 80 
. 87 76 81 
. 94 t>0 100

722-3
83

97 2-3 79 2-3Quinn ... 
King ... 80

392 4v7. 413 1210 
Garrison Team

Markham ... 77 Si 98 250
Gamble .... 88 102 83 273

7S 9J 95 364
Stanhope ... 87 8$ 81 256
Logan ......... 89 89 73 250

88
811-3 
94 2-3

Dever/.........
Morgan . • S31-3

91436 447 442 1325
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

Last night in the Y. M. C. 1. 
House League the scores were as fol
lows :

Par Ut t 3S

Wanderers’ Protest 
Was Disallowed

85 1-3 
83 1-3I

$419 451 423 1233

94 102 85 281 
80 85 84 249 

Power ...........  83 90 92 265
Jarvis
Brown .......... 84 84 86 264

? Hhnsou COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.93 2-5
-Sari83

All four points went to G. E. Bar
bour Co. in their game with Ames 
Holden in the Commercial Bowling 
League at Blacks’ alleys last night. 
The scores follow :

Ames Holden.

88 1-3 
801-3 
84 2-3

Halifax, Jan. 25—The protest of the 
Wanderers’ hockey team against the 
Dalhou-sle 3-2 victory on last Friday 
night, has been disallowed, it is an
nounced . The protest was made when 
it was discovered that Dalhousie had 
seven men on the ice In the latter 
period of the game, due to a relieved 
man not noticing the signal for him 
to leav* the Ice.

A letter was read at the meeting of 
the executive of the Halifax City 
Hockey League which heard the pro
test from the president of the Cana
dian Amateur Hockey Association, 
Montreal; in which, he expressed the 
opinion that the disputed game should 
be replayed.

The league executive decided that 
in future changes of players during a 
game esn only be made when play has 
ceased, either because of a score or 
Infringement of the rules.

67 97 77 241

I408 468 424 1290 
Owls.

McCafferty .> 79 101 90 270
Fitzpatrick ..88 91 86 264
McDonald ... 84 89 86 268

97 93 80 270
80 86 84 249

ISeymour .... 80 84 79 243 • 81
92 87 73 252 84
92 87 72 251 83 2-3
71 85 84 240 80

% ,2,^*Clarke .
Bonnell 
Mnrph y 
McD.anntd ..72 87 81 240

Garvin
Jones Superb 2ualiiy 

finest Workmanship 
Greatest Value 

in the World

V80 r%428 469 424 1811 407 430 389 1226 
G. E. Barbour Co.

Bely fa .......*78 107 93 278
Seeley .
Leonard .......  85 79 74 238

89 83 80 252 
104 92 80 270

iGARRISON TEAM WON
92 2-3 
89 2-3 
791-3

»87 79 103 269On the Garrison alleys, last night, 
the Garrison bowling team took four 
points from the Canadian National 
Express Company's outfit, in a match 
game. The score* follow:—

Can. Nat. Exprès» Ce.
76 85 ST 247 82 1-3 
83 83 91 257 85 2-3

Pike .. 
Coeman

84
Little Tommy Tebo, of St. John, 

Untohed wooed lx Me hext at Platts- 
bar*. N. T.. yesterday to tbe 440 
yard* dub for twelve year old#, bat 
failed to be mentioned In the âaaJha

Sti
I*43 *40 430 IBIS " 

Emerson * Fisher and Brock A 
Paterson roll tonight.

Poole
Gray I

-a
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■--.a

- r*
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-,SPORTING SECTION

; I

to

•ECIALS v
Regular $10.00.

Sala Price. $7.W
ey collar.

Sale Price, $11.85
model. Sale Price, $1.79
............Sale Price, $2.98
............Sale Price, $1.83

Sale Price, $2.41 
Sale Price, $1.39 

i------- Sale Price, $3.49 ,
..........Sale Price, $2.78

msvhite stitching.
Sale Price, 98c. 

JlitSSele Price, 88c. 

idles... Sale Price, $4.81 
* .. . . .Sale Price, $2.19

den .

mCIALStyE-,
gular aleck as well as new 
famous ARMOUR CLAD 
111.80, $13.45, $1J5>5

irfolk models for bey»
ces, $8.95; $7.85, $8.75

Vi

sd......... Sale Price, 98c.
roy ... Sale Price, $1.98 
We Prices, $1.36, $1.69 

Sale Prices, 87c., $1.29
...........Sale Priées, $1.79
gy 4.. Sale Price, 98c.

Sale Price, $4.49 
..............Sale Price, $3.49 !
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%

i_B.nny.Wo;.
\or the

«Utah, u « dvic Mr. 
•pedalljr Im protect*» 

■ leekleaa «rtvggs.

% ... •■ I% % 1the publie front

Bootleggers in * Toronto compels
A ■% , X 1TA.itlvea: I I1 V

... ..._____ta M Byt
Windsor Hotel ...................... Montreal

. • «.Otters
H. A. Miller .........................Portion*
Hotaliaga Agency  ...........New Yolk
Grand ventral Depot..........New York

■W «* telling he, oompltmenU ÎTtaEtiSî tta*!?w«
Her» L’sClerqaa..........
teui. Kiebahn...,

-Cbloego 
New York

% Mena* Pad....... Chateau Laorier tkat their cue tonte re oaaaot pap Ike f %

5Frank Colder V a bottle that It la found nscenery 
to charge # there le to be

■A TW. Kg Ben's familys i bet the
Connell Vote* $1,000 Teww 

Erected at Hampton in Mi 
Who Fell in the Worit* W

fipgaial to The Bundsrd.
Hampton. Jan. 2d—The Kings Coun

ty Municipal Council took another 
crack at the Provincial Health Act to
day, and dismissed its former appoin
tee» to the Board of Health and ap-

V tat
* Ot data

Her than all
aod Mary Watkins making a mode* face * 

"■ Me thinking, Dare that (ay. he's Jest trying to make a V 
^* ^Ht, Chain all tats doing. And Pudr sed, Sure you ere, Maty, %

a e sell In the business This -phase the ;
magazines about what exoal- 
lent docks they are, but have 
you ever tested one out to 
really see what fine lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are?

Advertising Rato*.
Contract Dtiplar............. 4c. per line
Classified.............
Inside Readers ..
Outside Readers .

(Agate meaanrement.)

trade depression can he bans wtth 
certain calmness. The money the law
breakers do not set ma# be avaDahlw 

per line ter the purchase of non-contraband 
per like goads.

Subscription Rates:

Cu; Delivery........... ...««.OC par year
By Mall In Canada....((.to per year 
By Mall In TJ. S.............. 14.00 par year MItte. per word

.260. •ska a hhM question youre the ony one % 
•ft smart.
ttie others are so dum. that» all, sed \

,.35c. t in.
"W 3«*#y Wethlas.

HH thlalrtai, Aw how’s that dum guy know who’s smart and % 
aMf And Puds eed. Well O. Mary, dldent 1 hear your test- N 

teeutar tkat you get the bait reporta la, the % 
% cleat T Son I did, baity omuaki. youro to smart its a wonder % 
% you had to ie to akool at alL

O t dent know, eed Mur Watkins with a lx pression as If she % 
% dldent tartly beleere it beraelf. Me thinking, O,

%
%I A Lynn (Mass.) young man com-

wham he at8T. JOHN. N. a. THURSDAY, JANUARY 24. lftl. plained tkat a girl 
tempted to sail had throws him oat 
of the house had tom hi* belt and

%
S The next time you an in 

the store we would like the 
opportunity of putting the

%THE REAL REACTIONARIES. Health as under the present Act and 
that at about half the cost 

That many matters which constitut
ed a menace to publie health have 
been dealt with under the present 
Act. cannot ho denied, hut they could 
have keen .loalt with Just as well 
under a much leas elaborate and com
plicated system of working. 
Roberts has allowed hie enthusiasm 
to run away with his Judgment New 
Brunswick Ie among the pioneers In 
making Public Health a separate de
partment of government; and In 
creating this department, the dominat
ing Idea seems to have been to make 
as great a "enlarge" as possible re
gardless of expense. Now the people 
object to foot the bille, when they 
dent see what they get 1er their 
money, that they didn’t hare before.

w% tell pointed. In their place, three 
oen of the Council who were Instruct- 

1 curb the desire of the board to 
«read money. Dr. Gilchrist was praa- 
ifef et the morning session and paid 
«Ta re#
Council

Capped his teas, The yeas lady
explained that her parents had given 
the man permission to cell but that 
she had not Unanimous consent is 
such ousts la alwujra JudMuue,

During
"reactionary" was a favorite mode of 
reference by Mr, Mack anils King to 
the policies of the Meighen Govern
ment. As a matter of fact there are

the campaign
ed IeWeetclox family through their paces. t%

%
BIG BEN AND BABY BEN

The same price....................... • .....
Other clocks from $2.00 to $4.50.

rt :that guy %
% thinks’ he’s grata, I wouldeat lower myeeif tawklng that way, % 
\ <2,1 *kk I could think at something to make up to tell her.
% Wtch Jest then 1 did, «tying, Huy Mary, do you know some, % 
N lWeE. t herd somebody tawklng about you and they sed you ■> 
Ai looked Jeet like Mery Plokfert la the moving plckturas ' and t % 
% think you do ten.

O Benny, do you reely, O lx tent tout perfectly wonderful. S 
% eed Mery Watkins tooting as it she beleeved it Hackly, and % 
% Pods eed, Aw. he Jeet made that up.

Peds Slmklms. you Jeet keep quiet,

who had made chargea of ex
travagance In connection with toe$5.00few worts lees applicable to the late 

Government's policies than the word 
■reactionary." No policy the Meighen 

Government ever propounded favored 
a return to dead and gone conditions; 
their leading policy vu to let well 
alone, and permit such conditions as

WHAT OTHERS SAY j % building erf the municipal hospital.
H was decided to memorollxe the 

Government to repeal the dog tax. so 
far as the county of Kings was con
cerned, and to ....... '
ll.OOO toward the cost of a monument 
to he erected to the 104th Battalion, 
and other fhBen heroes of King» Coun
ty» the same to be erected at Hamp
ton. Estimates, to the amount of SSI,- 
000 were passed. The draft bill to 
amend the present rates and taxes 
Î5 **» approved, but the draft of a| 
blU to provide a superannuation fund
for municipal officials did not __
with the fetor of the councillors. The 
warden. Councillor Gilliland and the1 
County Secretary were appointed dele
gatee to the 1*20 meeting of the On
ion of New Brunswick Municipalities. 
A proposition to make the aeseeament 
for the care of pauper patients In the 
Provincial Hospital apply to the geo- 

* county assessment, Instead of the 
has from which the patient came, 
defeated.

arden Gorham occupied the chair 
end all the councillors were In their 
places at both sessions today.

Dr.

The Alternative Is Cetlapee.
(London Morning Poet.)

Lenin has one most effective reply 
to all his critics. The alternative to 
negotiations -with the Western Powers 
is the collapse and extinction of Bol
shevism. That is why Bucharin. the 
Che-ka, Trotsky, and ail the other stal
warts must follow Lenin, reluctantly 
perhaps, to the House of Rhnroon.

McAVITY’S the ofThone

M 2540
11*17%

% King Sthad made Canada so prosperous to
remain untouched.

The Borden and Meighen Govern
ments were responsible for several 
changes In methods of administration, 
but one and all were in the nature of 
improvements upon previous condd-

■h
\ dont «peek to you, % 
% sed Mary Watkins. And she kepp on looking at me as if she A 
\ thawt 1 was mutch greater than wat Puds was.

Proving it dont matter K a compliment ie true or not as long \
V the person ie glad to beer it.

%
WATERPROOF

English OAK Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
Manufactured by

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited f
Main 1121. 90 Germain St, St. John, N. B. Box 702.

%Quit In a Huff.
(Detroit News.)

The reason Lloyd George is still in 
office when all others of Ms contem
poraries have passed into obscurity Is 
because Mr. George fights and fights 
first.
Briand’* notable services to his coun
try and, indeed, to the world, for he 
has striven hard to bring Me country 
into aocord with enlightened Interna 
tional thought. The fact remains that 
he quit mad when he should have 
fought mad. It ie the sixth time he 
has done that Often enough to fceep 
him juet outside the ranks of the 
really great.

%tions. One of the greatest of these <>changes was the abolition of patron
age. One has only to look back to the 
palmy days of the Laurier regime to 
find evidence in abundance of the 
evils arising out of the patronage 
system. Its abolition was one of the

“Life,” New York, aaya: “Does 
Reciprocity with Canada mean that 
wo have to return the bottles?” No one wishes to deory M. HEARTBURN

A SEVERE CASE

A art OF VERSE
A WESTERN COMPLAINT.

*boldest and biggest acts of the old 
Government. HYOieilt IN THE HOME.

(On lesnUeg that there Is a right 
an*l n wro 
and that.
nasal reservoirs may be expelled If 
effectual rather than merely effective 
methods are adopted.")

Away with the feeble monotone 
Whose utter Incompetence shows 

When giving his poor exhibition 
Of how to mânhandle a nose;

Who fiddles and fumbles discreetly 
And handles that organ as If 

He feared tt Would fracture complete
ly

With anything more than a sniff !

The Vancouver 8un Hectares tiu* 
th.e Western Provinces

Every administration 
since Confederation had promised to 
abolish patronage, but It was not until 
Union Government came to power that 
an honest endeavor was made to carry 
out an election pledge on the question. 
Patronage in the Civil Service was 
abolished by it lock, stock and barrel.

However, the Government never 
gained any credit for this progressive 
move. It is doubtful if it secured a 
single vote in Canada for its action; 
in Ottawa the Civil Service, ' which 
gained most by the Government s 
legislation, actually voted against it. 
On the other hand, the abolition of 
patronage did much to break up 
political organization, 
worker, with no possibility of ever 
securing a job, no matter hew small, 
lost interest.

are hand*- 
capped by “the operation- of in
tentional

ng way of blowing the nose 
“disease germs lurking In Many people are troubled with 

heartburn who really do not realisediscriminations applying 
to Westerners just because they live 
in the West.” We would like to know 
wherein conditions that apply to the 
Western Provinces are more irksome 
than those which are to be found in 
the Maritime Provinces? These last 
Provinces are shut off from the re
mainder of the Dominion by reason of 
the heavy freight rates that prevail; 
hence their trade and manufacturing 
industries are crippjed for want of

JiM what It Is. WLA/vVNArtAJVUWWVVWVVVVtitiWArtPUl Morning Session

The council wee called to order by 
the warden at ten o'clock.

The Ont business was a resolution, 
•noted by Councillor Walton and sec
onded by Councillor Gear, that. In toe 
opinion ot toe Council, It would be ad
visable to hate the law requiring a 
tax on dogs repealed.

CouncHler McAuley, la supporting 
the motion, said the reason why ran 

' mere had gone out or the sheep busi
ness was not because ot the doge, bat 
because the/ did not fence property

In « tbls trouble ttat, to a 
gnawing and bunting pain In toe stom. 
Mh attended by disturbed appetite. i| 
» generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whenever too much 
food la taken, tt is liable to ferment, 
pad becomes extremely sour, causing 
heartburn, la sock cases vomiting ot
to* occurs, and what Is thrown up 11 
fra and sometimes bitter.

The one way to get rid of heartburn 
Je to keep your liter active by using

r \In the Midst at Life.
( London Dally Express. )

We hate been brought up to remem
ber that in the midst ot life we are In 
death. Does not the motor-omnibus— 
that lineal descendant of Bodicea’e 
war-obirtot—-remind us ot tt every 
day? We shall continue to get shaved, 
smoke cigarettes, cross Piccadilly, or 
d»en the Champs Elyseea with the 
same equanimity as before. There are 
too many at ue who suffer no ill on 
these accounts. If we stopped to re
flect on all Ufa's possible perils „„ 
should never get out of bed. Yet 
when one comee to think, that Is the 
most dangerous place of all. Do no( 
most people die in It t

Hexagon Shingles
Red and Green Slate Surface.

A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 
low price.

.

access to and from the markets of 
the country. When the Maritime 
Provinces entered Confederation, ttifcy 
did so on the definite understanding 
thaï, railway facilities should be 
vided that would link them up with 
the remainder of the country. They 
got the railway all right, and for a 
number of years all went well, until 
the thousands of miles of non-paying 
railways in the Western Provinces 
came to be linked up with the Mari
time Provinces Railway, and brought 
with this linking up an enormous In
crease in rates, an increase large 
enough to almost strangle industrial 
life in the Maritimes. And now comes 
the Vancouver Sun which declares 
that the Western* Provinces are being 
discriminated against in favor of the 
Eastern Provinces and some of the 
American States!

The Western States say they want 
be'ter markets, lower freight rates 
and tajriff reductions. Eastern Prov
inces would be vastly benefltted by 
the same things; but the Govern
ment's point of view Is that In none 
of these matters can one law be made 
for part of the country and another 
law for the remainder. It is no use 
talking about making different divis
ions in Canada; each part of the 
country is more or lew dependent 
upon all other parts, and the thing to 
do is to try and pull together and not 
in different ways. The West may 
think it is subjected to needless hard
ships; but Eastern Canada also has 
its problems, with which it finds it 
very difficult to get Western Canada 
to sympathise.

O treat such attempts with derision,
And play through your piece like a 

man—
Get hold of your neb with decision ,*** 7°» wtn have no heartburn or

And blow it as hard as you can. ;Other liver troubles such as oonetipa-
Remember the thing is a fixture a lUoa« water brash, floating

And won't come uncoupled or loose— aP**b before the eyes, coated tongue, 
Lay hold and alitlke up with a mixture . P* b»wntb, ete.

Of fog-born and bellowing mootie Miaa Agnes Cutting, Shallow Lake 
Ont., write,;—1 hate had heartburn 
lor a long time. There were «sewing 
tied banting patin in ray stomach, and 
dtan when 1 vomited there wee a sour 
fend bitter taste. I axed two vials ot 
MtUronf. laxa-Llrer Pills, and they 
hata cleared me ot my heartburn. I 
Keen think they can be beaten by any 
•other medicine."

MILBURN-S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

HALEYBROS., LTDi, St. John, N. B.The party

<
Signs are now very apparent at 

Ottawa that the new Government con
templates an early return to the 
patronage system. The Quebec Lib
erals opposed in the House the aboli
tion of patronage, and according to 
an announcement by Hon. W. R. Moth
erwell, Minister of Agriculture, the 
Cabinet is going to lose no time in 
restoring iU If this is not “reaction
ary." it would be difficult to say what 
would be. If tWs is to be the policy

the new Liberal Cabinet, what did 
Hon. Mackenzie King and the Liberal 
press mean by their protestations on 
rhe subject during the election cam
paign? Was it all hypocritical clap
trap? The Government was 
damned because it was said to be 
handing out “shameful patronage." 
Now that the Liberals are in power 
;md the spoilsmen are crowding to 
Ottawa, they suddenly discover that 
there is no patronage and that the 
old Government had actually and real
ly abolished it The heelers are dis
satisfied. and, according to Mr. 
Motherwell, patronage is to be restor
ed with "the evils of the system elim
inated,” the said evils being wicked 
Tories.

The move to restore the patronage 
system can only be blocked by the 
union of the Conservatives and the 
Progressives. If ever there 
for an alert afid active Opposition 
party at Ottawa, it Is at the present 
time. The reactionary element of the 
Liberal party is in control, and unless 
Hon. Mackenzie King is a stronger 
and a more courageous man than he 
appears there will he a return to tha 
old days when the rallying cry was 
"to the victors belong the spoils."

Subsidising Culture.
(Indianapolis News.)

There Is some question as to how 
much good those subsidies do which 
amount In effect to a tribute to foreign 
culture. Grand opera in many coun
tries is the flower of a widespread de
sire for an emotional appeal In which 
only a highly cultivated sense of values 
can find pleasure, 
flower at enormous

Special.

PORTABLES WITH LAMP AND SHADE, $3The neighbors «an like it or lamp it, 
Rejoioe or resort ft with grief —

Mon practise away on year trumpet ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The ÇgmB^ECTRICSo tone a* it brine* roe reHer.

4And Meade eaa M#tate to ewtroend
ln« FheeeM.ZUti I'l «•legal rare who 

-Ifa only dear 
A eherd on his Ism owe catarrh !"

rush from afar, 
Archibald soundingPlucking this

hlbttlng It for a minor Durpoot ”t 
aesthetic satisfaction, and a major 
uurpose of orientations display and 
municipal glory, is not especially land, 
able, but the procese leares its stamp 
on a few minds, and probably Implants 
the seeds of a genuine culture, rooted 
In the people.

Price. 16c. e rial at ell dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt .of price by 
The T. MUborn Co., Limited. Toronto I’m So TiredThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers end Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 598

West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

Out.♦
Fatigue it the result ef poisons 

» tbeblood. So when the kid
neys M to purify the Mood __
of the irst indications it unusual 
•ad persistant tired feeling! gad 
peins in the back.

Nf«lcctfd kidney troubles lemd

THE LAUGH UNE |
♦— A Home

to Show
Protestor Batt—*1 can hardly gay i 

powder you purchased 
this morning; tt has a very disagree
able taste. Hie wife—-What next !

like this tooth
Forgotten In the Heat ef Battle 

(London Sunday Observer >
At toe same time with th, expert, 

ence of the late war behind 
worth asking ouraelres how much 
value there la In the rules of war 
which prohibit weapons from being 
used In particular ways. Before 
there were elaborate codes of such 

d.n,wJ| »r at The Hague end 
Signed by Germany; and after m« 
Gennany never scrupled to break theta 
without ado. whenever It served her 
purpose. Thus rules were of no value 
—ludaed. of leas than no value. They 

1 rotten r«Hi»r to a Fridge, 
which la worse than no raging, be- 
cause It tempt» you to lean on It] and 
if you do you will fall into the

That Isn’t tooth poWder.** Protestor 
Batt—-Dear me; whist la tt then r Tor Your 

Monthly 
Payments

us, it 1» at develop into such fatal 
to Bright's dtaaaa.

Hta wife—"Insect powder."—Houston
SAVE YOUR EYESPost. FOR The tiito, action b pro-*Is far better than the 

bunch of rent receipts. 
And It'e juet eg easy for 
you to turn those month
ly payments towards the 
purchase of your own 
home as to put them into 
the landlord's strong box. 
Start now, while lumber 
is low, to plan for and 
build your home, 
will gladly supply you

Already Informed.
Modern novels teach up that youth Is 

taking charge of things in the world. 
They teach ue 
Youth has known

1914 Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

LUMBER corrected by use ef Dr. Chase's
Kidney-Liver PZa — the be* 
known regulator of kidneys, tirer 
endboweLANDgrown-ups, that is. 

tt right along. A comfortable chair Ay the 
tiro and a good story to read 
make a winter’s night really 
delightful
There are to many good 
hooka and magasines, and tt 
is so easy to get glasses that 
make toe printing clear and 
black, that yon mies lota ef 
rich pleasure If you do not 
road.
Let us fit you with e pair ef 
reading glasses—restful to 
the eyes aad 
on your face. They will add 
much in every way to the 
satisfaction you get out of

WOOD
WORK

Mrs. Jobs Ireland, R.R. No. 
2. Kmg. OuL. writes:

"1 sms a gnat sdee ha 
hsadstoa todUtai .psUe 1 trisd a 

hem etas 
adviwd to 

Pita Time 
Wk . toa

led like a MW pense. I we easy 
piliM • Da Chase's tosiKfien for 
what (say Imve daws fat aa. rod yee 

eaa top Ue* fat ta kroait ef

Juvenile Leglo.

k iThe teacher tad haw explaiotnh
frectloBB to hie cleee. When she had
discussed the subject at length, wish
ing to see how much light had hew 
shed, she inquired:

•Hew, Bobby, which would you 
rather- have, one apple or two 
halve» ?"

The little chap promptly replied:
“Two halves.”
“Oh. Bobby." exclaimed the young 

little disappointed, "why 
would you prefer two boives f"

“Because then I could see It tt wee 
bed timide."—London Opinion.

We For homes, you -will find oar 
yards well «locked with lumber, 
end our factory equipped to 
turn out good work.

For shingles, lumber, etc.

ef
was need Iwater.

wtth Ds. Chase's Ktoaro-Urer 
eatoflshly telsrod at aWhat will Poincare Do t 

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
A destructive critic of 

himself, M. Poincare h

EVERYTHING IN WOOD 
AND GLASS FOR THAT 
NBW HOME OF YOURS. 

’Phene Main SOCti,

STREET CAR CONSTABLE». Jgovernment
ceedlngly difficult position"

to He “combed °tl XoZVLiïJ™ 
- V?0?*10" 01 *°llclî» loft uncompleted 

in St. “■ Briand or vesturing into new 
Thomai. The city police court oB- , wl,Fr" *'™nce would And beraelf 
rials arranged to pay to these street **“» her former Alllee. Re
ear operators half of toe flues collect- ,!?*:£ 85°wn * marked prefer- ed to vises „ which they w£'£ «Set £ i^n?Vft £

complainant». In November nine con- because he 1» obviously afraid of the 
vlctione were registered against alternative. He has ehvay, been

strongest In attack. Suddenly «bitted 
to a defensive, with powerful enemies 
ready to aid In pulling him flovm hie 
hilare ie cloudy indeed.

Toronto Mali and Empira:—The 
ployment of street oar motormen and 
conductors as special constables 
prosecute motorists who pass standing 
street cars has been tried

Murray 1 Gregory, ltd. •Phene Main 1S93.

Dr. CWs Kidney-Liver 
ML « pflf • does, 25c a bee. 
ell dealers or Edmanson. Balsa êt

life.The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.,

186 Erin Street

v
Co., Lid.. Toronto.LL. SHARPE A SON,Two Methods of Confiscation.

First Small Boy — 'If W mother 
knew I had cigarettes la the house 
«he’d bum them up."

Second Small Boy—"HI say mine 
would too—and she’d bum a match

the health act. Jewelers ar.J 
21 King 8t„ fit. John, N. 9.FOR High CUta Work and 

Prompt Delivery 
See U«.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Engrawre and Printers 

MARKlffr SQUARE. 8T. JOHN.

The Times has
eoaclosion that either political parti-

come to the

for^he*opposition*that U to"^‘ !̂

s-
of the., alleged cause, i, th. correct aroe.ed among motorist, 
one The reel objection la that toe method of law enforce»™. „I administration of the Act calls for the 0f the City Council °D0
assessment of each Urge muonnu o, todntg to^fre^to 
money, tor nlne-tenth. ot which no the practice. There t, . good ^ t ‘ 
apparent beneflt whatever accrues Ne be said for arise street rar 

y one Is to partisan or ro Ignorant aa 
i to doubt or deny the aeceerity and 

importance of taking all 
calculated to preserve end Improve 
the general health of the 
munlty; but rightly or wrongly the 
impression la abroad that the Act la 
far too full of tails and lad» which 
all coat mosey, and that the actual 
beneficial service that It 1» Intended to 
provide, could be provided vary com- 

gî pletely and effectively for lee. thin 
■ half the meeey. Nearly ninety par 
. cent, of toe

Legion We*»y.g
The Author*. View.

“Ton frankly confer, that your new* 
tailed because of a lack of literary
«km r

•T do." answered the author; “the 
man who wrote the advertisement» 
wee aojood."—Passing Show

He'd Remedy That.
“tt’i very nice of yon. Jack, dear, 

to pradae my .ragtag, but yon know t 
knven’t say range.”

“Never mind sheet the range, dear
est. When we are married I’M bay 1

Britain and tha U. S.
(London Dally Telegraph.)

The International Conference at 
Genoa which It l« the object cf our 
own riateamanshlp to bring about fur 
(he economic restoration of Dr.rone 
wotgd yield only advantages to Am
erica, and would be by far the more 
effective raith America participation. It 
seem» that this ie not to be expoetef 
and the best most, be done to save the 
situation without It. A habit of mind 
cherished for more than a century i* 
not to be thrown off at abort notice 
IU existence done nothing to Impair 
the deep and Intense satisfaction felt 
It this country in regard to the new 
warmth of friendly relations between 
the two great sections of English- 
speaking mankind.

American Anthracite, 
AO sizes.

ftat this

Springhill, Reserve.
George's Creek BUrhsmith.

Kentucky Cannai 
A wonderful grate coal

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Sony the St 159 Union St.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 ‘Phene 38 

DIU J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open * a. m. Until t p. m.

crews aa
Rtraffic policemen. In Toronto, for la- iOysters, Clams,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod,. Salt Shad

Smith’s Fmh Market

stance, the regular police can m, 
comparatively few violations of tho 
motor laya. As a rale, only when an 
erring motorist lande Into I1

?

«gras
smash by Infraction of toe law dons 
he get checked up. street 
due tore end motormen have an excel-

WARNING! Say “Bayer” 
Unless you see the name “1 
not getting Aspirin at all. \
Accept only an “unbroken pit 
Aspirin,” which contains direct! 
physicians during 23 yean and

Head» 
Neural 
Lumbi

hexes at 11 tablets—*

car con-
Efficient.

Alice—is *n expert gosedp.” 
Virginie—”T«fl» everyth hag r' 
Alice—“No —knows juet what to 

leave out LU».

BUSINESSMENlent chance to take toe Matbara of
motor cars that endanger car passen
gers getting off or on. and should ha 
encouraged to lay eompialnta In grle- 
vtous eases. Bet whan than it in
formers' reward, as la the case of 
the fee system ter Bering constable*
who are out tor speedsters, many . Infgnfl aa* Children
Changes may be laid nnjnatly. Mow- In Use For Over 30 Years
lets are sometimes the victims of con- Always bears 
splraeies by supposed enforcers of th - *be
law. The nra-fetr-tcer-rotator

an Jnet as anxious to dlaoovur and 
employ weU trained help aa y Stag 
pwmle are to secure good position,.

No better time ter entering thru 
just new.

Catalogue and Raft) Card to mo,
address.

*

CASTOR IA COAL
Hand end Seft, Beet Quality.

Aim Dry Wood 
The CelweB Foal Cat, Ltd.

’Phenes Watt 17 er * 
Wholesale and Retail
■ r. - >1,#

Periry
Than was a jura* "fellow named 
At skâtaghe wag thenffht quite a

U that the Nash 
m are aakad to provide, Is for 
for an army of officials; and 

City and County of St. John 
very strongly tt

ColdsALL GRADES OF
Toothache
EaracheHard and Soft CoaltririTstoncffSl stroke. 

The lee 'aeeto hta broke.
^0^3. KHtt. ^He Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,.tadtoWeridtatodc, When ta» growing « <!44 Britain 3L ’Phan* M. Ill# L •e
*
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HEAD AND NOSIMLS 
CLOGGED UP

• «

=.v. v- > . .

Brow Your 
Hair With 
“Brownatone”

m?: i -JÉ-U-.I -<r'

T,
PROViNCiAumra act

: i1 1 ,
I I Iterao* a pretty wedding wee solemn

ised at th# George street Baptist 
parsonage, by Ber. Z. L. Fash, when 
Leo W. CUE, sea at Herbert B. CUB. 
was united ta marriage to Mies Bulb

Could

—TW’. Big Ben1, family 
name. You’ve med in the 
magazine» about what «sorf- 
lent dock» they are, but have 
you ever tested one out to 
really see what fine lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are)

The neoct time you are in 
the store we would Hke the 
opportunity of putting the 

i their paces.

lND BABY BEN

l When yen become all temfeed «R 
aed staffed t* wltà a Mid your Mad 
Nome thick, the eeetrlls bscsmë 
so classed up you osa hardy brsaths, 
à feeling of weight or 
jhsck—t aad the

M

Council Votes $1,000 Towutd Cost of Monument to be;
e Cheese. The brigs wore a pretty travelling 

salt of navy blue trieotlne with hat to 
mais». The 
was a set of eahte fere. Ute bsppy 
coopte left on a honeymoon trip to 
Boston and other American cities. On 
their return they will reside la this

?Erected at Hampton in Memory of King» County Bojgi 
Who Fell in the World War—Estimates Passed.

hi
J SIND Foe TRIAL PACKAGE. ands «Ut ta the bride».I knows thnt n pretty TMa le the time to lahe

OIL WOODS
NORWAY FINE SYWOF

teas loses Its beanty when laaatsd by 
«■dad. fray, streaked or bleached hair.'-

Npmial to The Standard.
Hampton. Jan. 25—The Kings Coun

ty Municipal Council took another 
crack at the Provincial Health Act to- 
day, and dismissed its former appoin
tees to the Board of Health and ap-

and, therefore, could not keep their 
sheep at home.

The motion carried, eighteen voting 
In favor aid twelve against it.

Councillor MoKenna moved that Dr. 
Gilchrist who was chairman, «I the 
committee which interviewed the Gov
ernment with regard to having the 
terme of Councillors changed from 
two to four years, be heard in con
nection with their mission. Dr. Oil- 
Christ reported that the committee had

®ven wrinkles sad blemishes are not

Icity._ ns «Muted or faded 
hair. ft Is unfair to your children and 
hnstmnd, and mont of all to yours a If
I» Me «War than yen really are.

There Is no remedy te ognal tt M 
the treatWearing a# the note.Obituary~ir~ thing easy, toomntag tbs

l soot bins sad hssling thepointed, In their place, three 
oen ot the Council who were Instruct- 

i curb the deetre ot the board to 
SI>«ed mcaey. Dr. Qllchrist was pres- 
W at th# morning tension and paid 
lie re#
Connell

f William Fanwlek King.
Word has been received in at John 

of the eudden death at Boston, Mass, 
of WUUem Fenwick King. Mr. King 
was bora ta 8L John, N. B, and w

Mrs. Edward Kineed* dt Erydaa EL, 
BL John. M. B. writes:—1 wish ued In

V express my hearty thanks to year
faisable remedy Dr. Wood's Mo,-way 
Pina Syrup aad what Read M dM 
t-.« («U |
the Ilka I aever had. my bead 
nostrils were

'i THE CAMEL AND THE NEEDLE'S EYE
Brooklyn Eagle. 3of the late Thomas King. Hewho had made charges of ex

travagance in connection with the
aseen the Government In regard to en- s$5.00 waa educated at Mount . 
varsity, BackvlUe, N. B., 
sor, N. S. He is survived by his 
wife and two eons, also two sisters, 
Ada M. King and ®. Mary King, of 
Moncton, N. B.

acting this legislation, but, «s It. ap
plied only to th0 county of Kings, they 
would not bring It in as a Government 
measure, but would pee» it ea a pri
vate measure. As there was not time 
to have the bill prepared the 
Wee dropped.

He asked permission to a few 
words In connection with the pro
ceedings of the council on Tuesorv 
There had been some criticism and 
charges of extravagance in connection 
with the municipal hospital, ft was 
Quite true there had been tenders for 
between $700 and #800 for the work, 
but the Commissioners thought taese 
figures too high for the work proposed 
and decided to do the job by day's 
work. After the work was started 
nearly twice as much was done as was 
originally intended, aad this was the 
reason for the difference la the fig
ures. The Job was given to Mr. Glen- 
denning, not because he was s broth
er-in-law of Mr. King, but because they

also Wind-building of the municipal hospital.
It was decided to memorallse the 

Government to repeal the dog fax, so 
far as the county of Kings waa con
cerned, and to 
#1.000 toward the cost of a monument 
to bo erected to the 104th Battalion, 
and other fallen heroes of King* coun
ty, the same to be erected at Hamp
ton. Brtlmates, to the amount of SSI,- 
000 were passed. The draft bill to 
auteud the present rates and taxes 
bOi was approved, but the draft of e 
bill to provide a superannuation fund

>2.00 to $4.50. *» 1
H. FlesrwetllBg and A. D. Murray, passed to make thé assessment tar 
bad. In ht» opinion, been remise m pauper patients apply to the county 
their duties In that they had tailed at large Instead ot sa et present on 
to keep la touch with the Council, and the parishes, and a motion to rbeon- 
lailed to regard their wishes In the elder u was made and carried. The

original resolution was tiles put and 
lost, only eight of the councillors 
voting lor It.

get
my breath. I tried 
edy until at tart I thought g 
try "Dr. Weed's." Attar 
I felt relief, and by theVITY’S the of itter11*17

hSLil
will always keep it la tbs boam."

Price 56c and 
enly by The T.
Toronto, OaL

William •. Lawson.King St Ue til
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 25—William 

S. Lawson, an aged resident of Fern- 
mount, Queens county, died Tuesday 
at hto home at the age ot ninety-two 
years.
ties of old age. The deceased is sur
vived by two sons, Charles and 
Brunswick, and two daughters, Mrs. 
John McKay and Mrs. Ludlow Bur
nett ot Minneapolis; also by one sis
ter, Mrs.. Solomon Randall, of Upper 
tiagetown.

action hi refusing to 
sad*in votbîg1 Mthlng at all last year.

tor more 
the Brat year.

aad he moved they be removed from Parish Officers.
Death was due to the Inflrml-etdee forthwith. Hie motion was sec-

The parish offleere were appointed 
as follows:

Cardwell- Assessors. Harold Se
cond. Alex. McAneapy, Patrick Mellon; 
collector, Abram Brsnecombc; over
seers of poor, Herbert Morey, Bruns
wick" Teackles, Henry Breen; parish 
clerk, John W. McLeod.

Greenwich—Assessors. Fred. W. 
Stuart, Lome Belyea, F. Jones; col
lector. Duffertn Richards: overseers 
of poor, Htidrlc Joaee, James Belyea. 
H ^ W. Jones; parish clerk, Lome

Hammond—Assessors, James Myles, 
Welter Seeley, Franklin W. Howe; 
collecter. W. I>. Fowler ; oversee» of 
poor, Allan McCartK, A. V. Pickle, 
Thomas Alexander; parish clerk, w. 
P. Fowler.

ended by councillor MoAnley and Election Day At
The Border City

ÎRPR00F
OAK Tanned
ÎR BELTING
actured by

REN, Limited T
St, St. John, N. B. Box 702. f

passed unanimously, ,
Councillor Snider moved, seconded 

by Councillor Hayes, that the sum of 
$1,000 be voted for the purpose of er
ecting a monument to the talleo her

for municipal official» did not
ftwith the favor of the councillors. The 

warden. Councillor Gilliland and the 
County Secretary were appointed dele
gates to the 1M0 meeting of the Un
ion of New Brunswick Municipalities. 
A proposition to make the assessment 
lor the care of pauper patients in the 
Provincial Hospital apply to the gen- 

’ county assessment, Instead of the 
haa from which the patient came, 
defeated.

arden Gorham occupied the chair 
•nd all the councillors were In their 
places at both sessions today.

oes of the 104th Battalion and other Special to The Standard.
SL Stephen, N. B„ Jan. 25—Today 

was election day In this town, hot 
aa the town fathers were all elected 
by acclamation, the only contest was 
for assessor In King’s ward, where H. 
M. Grimmer defeated Thomas R- 
Speedy, 76 to 26. Mr. Grimmer was 
the previous assessor.

teen from Kings County who had laid 
down their lives In the great war, this 
being one fourth of the oost, the other 
three-fourths to ha borne by Senator 
Fowler and the 104th funds. The mo
tion carried unanimously.

Oa motion of Councillor Gilbert, the 
division of the assessment on the Par
ish of Rothesay, between the millage 
and the rest of the parish, was made 
on the basis of #100 on the village and 
#50 on the pariah.

Councillor Smith moved the appoint 
ment of Councillors F. M. Spronl, J. 
B. McAuley and Bliss Keith, to the 
'•ub-district Board of Health for Kings.

“Brownatone la My Best Friend.”
"Brownatone" will tint you streaks 

fed. faded or bleaohed hair to any 
«hade of rlcfo, soft brown, or glossy 
black if preferred, and take ten yearn 
off year looks."

"Brownatone" cannot be detected 
win not rub or wash off, la odorless, 
fad gross el

Mrs. Jane Lockhart.
Fredericton, Jan. 25—The death of 

Mrs. Jane Lockhart, of this city, 
widow of John Lockhart occurred 
Wednesday afternoon at the Victoria 
Public Hospital In this city, at the 
age of seventy-three years. She is sur
vived by one daughter, Miss Lockhart 
of St. Paul, Minn. The deceased had 
been a resident of Fredericton for 
many years.

* knew he was a good mechanic. He
also pointed out that Mr. Otendenning 
was a resident of the parish of Spring- 
field, not of Queens County, ao far as 
the lights and heating plant were con
cerned, these had been put In on the 
recommendation of a committee at 
which Councillor McAuley was chair
man.

Councillor McAuley said he had not 
intended to cast any reflection on Mr. 
King, or to Intimate there was any
thing improper in Mr. Glendennlng 
getting the work to do, but Jie did 
think there was need for explanation 
when It was stated that a Job cost 
#1469 when a tender for #786 had been 
turned down. Neither had he said that 
Dr. Gilchrist had switched a vote of 
money froip the purpose for which It 
was voted to another.

Councillor McKenna said Councillor 
McAuley had Intimated there waa 
something improper in Mr. Glendenn
lng getting the work, and that Mr. 
King had used his influence to that 
end and that Dr. Gilchrist had been 
the means of having a vote of money 
switched from one purpose to another.

Councillor McAuley charged that 
Councillor McKenna

Aches And Pains
of Rheumatism

Absolutely Harmless.
This safe and harmless préparation 

is need and endorsed by thousands of 
women In business and Ip society.

Apply It yourself with 
brush. The results will delight you. 
Guaranteed safe and free from lead, 
sulphur, silver, mercury, zinc, analiue, 
or coal tar products. Used for «witches 
same as for growing hair. Two sUns, 
80c. and #1.60. Brownatone is sold and 
recommended in SL John by Waaeon a 
Stores and other leading dealers. Get 
the genuine.

WVWWVVWWWVWtiW^/WV Morning Ssa,lon

The council was called to order by 
the warden et ten o’clock.

The Ont business was a resolution, 
moved by Councillor Walton and sec
onded by Councillor Sear, that. In the 
opinion of the Connell, It would be ad
visable to have the law requiring a 
tax on docs repealed.

Councillor McAuley, in supporting 
the motion, said the reason why far- 

" mars had gone out of the sheep busi
ness was not because ot the doge, but 
because the/ did not fence property

Hampton—Aseeas or*, Percy Robin- 
son, "B. R. DeMiU, Chester Lang- 
stroth; collector, George It. Barnet; 
overseers of poor. John E. Frost, 
Milton Bull, James Hurrah; pariah 
clerk, Allan W. Hicks.

Havelock—Assessors, A. J. Ouloo, 
James E. Marr, B, M. Keith; collect, 
or. Jamee W. Coatee, Jr.; overseers of 
poor, W. Dickey, N. W. Coatee. Wtl- 
llem Henderson; parish clerk, w. G. 
Keith.

Kara—Assessors, Herbert L. Jones. 
G. F. Jen tine, E. t. M. Pickett; 
collector, William Janes; overseen at 
poor, Thomas O. Thorne, Henry 
Sprague Carey Cootoon, parish clerk, 
Francis W. Relcker.

Mrs. William E. Nugent.
The death ot Mrs. Minnie Nugent, 

wife of William B. Nugent, occurred 
at her home, 4» Stanley street, st _tn 
early hour yesterday morning. ~ 
sides her husband,' she Is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. A. M. Gilchrist, of 
ilatterpan, Mass., and one brother, 
William McAuUffe. of this city.

i Shingles j Sometimes They Are Unbearable.
There are weather conditions that 

make rheumatism worse. They are 
not the same in the cases of all per- 

Some rheumatics suffer 
in dry, warm weather than In moist, 
cold weather, but all suffer more or 
less all the time

Assessments Ordered -

The assessments ordered were, 
treatment ot patienta in hospitals,
$4,000; county school fund, $12,600; 
contingent, $8,000; "patriotic fund in
terest end sinking fund, $1,000; paup
er lunatics, $6,301.30; the division of 
the latter by parish waa: Cardwell.
$626.10; Greenwich, $667.50; Ham
mond. $10750: Hampton. $1,016; Have- 
loch, $76.66; Kars, 1107.60; Kingston,
$322.50; Norton, 6365; Rothesay, 6217;
Springfield, 686.70; Studholm, $1,177.- 
60; Sussex $682.60; Vpham, $10750;
Waterford, $215; Westfield, $107.60.

On motion it was decided not to hold 
any semiannual session this year. The 
Meadows Committee reported as fol
lows: Sale ot hay on Grassy inland 
$1,078; Pig Island, «C6; a foul ot 
f 1,141; expenditure ot $68; leaving 
a net balance of $1,07», and racom-

"LS? co1- r™ok Charles Dlaon; ooUect-
.<*. John T. McVey; overdtem of poor, 

that the committee be authorised Co Allan-Price, ». E. Fowler Medlar
eide’eT».” Hv« ’°ÏT f0r *h* “*Ut* Pxovan: Pariah olerk, ». L. Perkins. 
•mm of the river. The report wee r©- Rothesay—Assessor*. Herbert An
Sired1 rèrtledthôoL*e0m““lUti0nJ * dOT0B' J,m~ Millet? Winfred oüri.

The Warden read a letter from Rob
ert Crawford offering for the sum of 
#150 per month, to provide special pol
ice protection for the summer cottages 
tu the parishes of Rothesay and West- 
BeM, two men being on the job all 
the time, and stated he had been ask
ed to take this step by a large nun*
•er of the taxpayers of this district 

Councillor Gilbert

en Slate Surface.
>of at an exceedingly 
y price. The cause of rheumatism la am

Mr*. Thomas Gllmosir.Special Free Trial Offer excess of uric acid In the blood, af
fecting the muscles and joints, caus
ing aches and pains Hence the bloodsTD., St. John, N. B. Send only 10c. with this coupon f ir 

Free trial package and helpful booklet 
on the care of the hair.

The death of Mrs. Lucretia A. McC. 
Gilmour, widow of Thomas Gilmour, 
occurred Tuesday afternoon at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. George 
A. Henderson. 127 King street east. 
Mrs. Gilmour wae a native of York 
county and her first husband was 
John McCanaland, of Fredericton, in 
which city she made her home for 
many years. After the death of her 
first husband she married the late 
Thomas Gilmour and they removed 
to Ottawa, where Mr. Gilmour was em
ployed in the finance department Mrs. 
Gilmour had been in failing health 
for some time, during which she had 
been carefully tended 
daughters. Miss Annie McCausland, of 
Ottawa. George H. McCausland, of 
New York, arrived in the city Tuesday 
just before hi# mother passed away. 
The funeral will be held this after
noon from Mrs. Henderson’s residence 
at 2.30 o’clock.

must have attention for permanent
results in the treatment ot this dis
ease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has given entire 
satisfaction in thousands ot cases. Do 
not fall to try It

:

icclal. The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,
602 Ooppin BMg« Covington, Ky.

Enclosed And 1# cents (to cover 
postage and packing) for trial 
package of Brownatone. 
......Light to Medium Brown or

Kingston—Assesses* Edward Bari, 
Forest Williams; L. T. Crawford; col
lectors, Lester Scribner. a. H. Brad
ley; overseers of poor, A. R. Wet- 
more, Robert IXiflerton,

AMP AND SHADE, $3
Portuguese Gov’t b 

Passing The Buck
Iwas petting 

words In bis month which he had not 
mod. At this stage the Warden d» 
dared the debate out at opted. ,

Councillor McKenna moved, eeoogd- 
ed by Councillor Armstrong, that the 
officials ot the General Public Hos
pital. St. John, be refieested to he 
more prompt In notifying the County 
Secretary when patients were taken 
Into the Institution, whose keep was 
chargeable to Kings County, end to 
forward full particular», particularly 
the paridh from which the patient 
came. Carried.

Bills to the amount of $154756 pass
ed at the July meeting of the Finance 
Committee were approved by the Conn

AT rov* SERVICE
Wheaton; parish clerk Aabrey^rth-Electric Go.

OOOTBAOlOe» a$re*MA,NST.
'

I1 .Uferk Brows to Blech. Lisbon, Jan. 25—The Portuguese 
Government, it was announced today, 
hac notified the Allied Council of Am
bassadors that Porugal will be unabi* 
to stand the expense of supporting 
former Emperor Charles of Austria- 
Hungary, and his wife, Zita, on the

Mark with X shade wanted and
mail with your full by one of her

nd Machine Works, 1-M,
and Machinists.

• "Phone West 598 
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Sharp; collectors, Edward E. Whelp- 
ley, Thomas Buckley; overseers of 
poor, C. R. McKenzie, George Walsh. 
George E. Worden; parish cleric, E. 
S. Stephenson.

Council then adjourned.

Island of Madeira.overeeere at poor, Terwoe McLaugh
lin, Chester L. Vincent, Jos. Muilett; 
parish clerk, Geoige M. McAfee.

Springfield—Aaeessor* Walter B. 
acoviü David Wiley, Oecar & Davis; 
collectors, J. Ford Bootiw B. A. 
Northrop; overseer» of poor, Abner 
MtirreU, David Wiley, Addington Cos- 
man; pariah clerk, W. D. Gillies.

•Studholm—Assessor* Oscar Ketr* 
lead, W. 8. Mason. Robert Robinson; 
collectons, W. T. Me Knight, a. B. 
McLeod; overseers of poor, Fenwick 
Folkine, John C. Kelly; George Gor
ham; parish elerk, John A. North
rop.

Sussex—Assessors. W. J. Patter
son, George H. Record, Abraham Ms 
bee; collectors, Havelock Wilcox Nto. 
L Charles Brannen No. S; overseers 
of poor, Tilley Gaunce, Fred. Dole, 
John Cotter; parish clerk, W. J. Pat- 
tetoon.

ITpham—Assessors, Joshua Allabee, 
Fred. W. Duncan. A. W. DeBow; 
collector. Joseph Lackie; overseers of 
poor. Robert Lackie, William H. De- 
Mill, J .L. Steel; parish clerk, Robert 
Lackie.

Waterford—Assessors, Drury Ha
zan, Daniel Sillivan. Robert J. Moore; 
collector, Cirue Hawkes; overseers of 

Patrick O’Leary, Robert Hawkes, 
William Cunningham; pariah clerk, 
Robert Moore.

Westfield—Assessors George W. 
Crawford, W. J. Gibbon, 8. W.

Salts If Backachy 
And Kidneys Hurt

Mrs. J. A. Mooney.
cil. Mrs. Annie Mooney, wife of J. A. 

Mooney, died at her residence, 31 
White street yesterday morning. Be
sides her husband she leaves two 
sons, J. Harold, who is employed wllh 
the Canadian Express Company; Ste
phen, a student at King’s College Law 
School; one daughter. Miss Lillian, at 
horn* and a sister. Miss Lillian 
Holmes, also of this city, to mourn 
The funeral will take place on Fri-

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL 
The Board of Trade Council at noon 

yesterday received resolutions for fur
ther breakwater protection here, and 
for more C. N. R. terminals. The 
hydro-electric question was discussed 
and a strong desire was expreseed 
that the city's point of view should 
be presented to the Board at its next 
meeting.

Afternoon fioeeleo

When the afternoon session opened, 
Councillor Sproul naked permission to 
refer to the much talked of Realm 
Act, and the pCwere of the Board ot 
Health, which, he thought, were mis
construed by a great many people, ana 
this tes not confined altogether to the 
lay mind. He then read from the Judg
ment of His Honor, Judge Barry, wno, 
In that judgment, made the Statement 
that It waa à mistake to ear the muni
cipality had no aay in the amount of 
money which (he Board of Health 
could ask for. Inasmuch aa they ap
pointed a majority of the members of 
the Board. This waa true under the 
original sot which provides that If the 
Board was composed of three 
hers, the municipal council should ap
point two; or if of five they ahoulfi

thought thte 
ahoalfi he a charge ea the two par 
tahee which got the benefit, not on 
Us whole country, aad said he thought 
Bethanay would be willing to eey its 
share. Councillor Llngtey thought the 
perieh ot Weeffield would net get the 
worth ot Its money from only two 
men to cover each e large best. Coun
cillor McAgley moved the commun! 
ontlcj lay on the table for twelve 
months, end this carried.

The committee, which Interviewed 
the Government In regard to the fee» 
charged by the St. John hoepltala, re
ported that they had been informed 
this matter was In the hands at the 
Hospital Commissioners, end the Gov 
ernmeet had no Jurisdiction. Report

Stop eating meat for a while 
if your Bladder is 

troubling you.
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery in the kidney region 
It generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid which 
overworks the kidneys in their effort 
to filter it from th eblood and they os- 
come sort of paralyzed and loggy. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you must relieve them, like you 
relieve your bowels; removing all the 
body's urinous waste, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;

day.

Mrs. Edward 8 Russell.
Friends of Mns. EM ward S. Russell 

will be aorry to hear of her sudden 
death, which occurred at her resi
dence, 807 Charlotte street, yesterday 
morning. Mrs. Russell was the young
est daughter of the late Hugh any 
Jane Saunders, of North End. £he 
leaves to mourn, besides her husband, 
three eons, John S., David S., and 
Andrew T.; and five daughters, Mrs.
James H. Galbraith, of Lorneville;
Mrs. Herman Tapley, of West SL 
John; Mrs. Frank \Shreenan» Mrs.
Frank A. Hersey and Mrs. G. How
ard Reid, ot this city. She also leaves Either consult a good, reliable physl- 
one sister, Mrs. Frank Ward, of Cali- cian at once or get from your pharma- 
torn ia ,and one brother. David W. cirt about tour ounces of Jad Salts. 
Saunders, of Cambridge, Mass take a tablespoonful In a glass ot water

before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. Thta 
famous salts Is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with llthla, and has been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
acids in the urine eo it no longer ir
ritates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver tor regular 
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent lithla-water drink.

your stomach sours, tongue la coated 
and when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges, 
cloudy, full of sediment, channel! 
often get sore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night.

. On motion, the draft bill prepared 
by a committee from the Union of 
New Brunswick Miuiicipelitiee co 
amend the present Rates and TaxeB 
Act was approved by the Council.

The draft ot a bill to provide tor a 
superannuation of municipal employes 
wde not approved.

The report of th© committee who 
administered the relief fund for the 
Westfield fire sufferers, was received 
and ordered printed in the minutes. 
This committee spent #5*3.87 for 
shingle* and the balance of #1,006 
waa distributed In cash.

The rate of pay for the collector of 
the Parish of Rothesay waa fixed at 
six per oenL, instead of the usual five 
per cenL

appoint three, but the amendment of 
1010, the Government enacted tint 
the district Medical Health Officer 
should also be a member of the Board 
and this made the Government and 
Municipal appointees even.

The present Municipal appointees, 
Messrs. O. W. Wetmore, M. L. A^ 6.

The urine li
:

poor,
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CUTICURA
FOB HAIR AND SKIN

ing and maintain- 
of skin and hair 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
are unexcelled. Cuticura Tal
cum is an ideal 
freshing and coo 
delicate skins.

A Last Resort.
For
toff Horace Greely once received a letter 

from a woman who said that her 
church was in distressing straits, and 
they had tried every device they could 
think of—fairs, donkey parties, tbock 
marriages, etc. “Would Mr. Greeley be 
so kind an to suggest some new device 
to keep the church alive?” The old 
man replied: “Try religion.”7~5k JE**

wder, re- 
r to mostAmerican Anthracite,

A0 sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith.
Kentucky Caaaet 

A wonderful grate corf.
R-P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

ft ,
AVlm The sum of #64 was assessed on

ISPlRIH
the Pkrita of Hampton for road dam-

Warden Gorham, Councillor Gilli
land and County Secretary Otty were 
appointed delegates to the 1982 meet
ing of the Union of New Brunswick 
Municipalities.

A large number of bills approved 
by the finance committee were paaaed 
for payment

Councillor Smith moved, seconded 
by Oonnclllor Ltnglay, that legislation 
be aought to provide that the assess
ment for the maintenance of pauper 
patienta %t the Provincial Hospital be 
made on the county at large Instead 
of on tk© parishes as at present. Car-

SriwJu/ "—“***• 7

mrjLv f**"

S o6ri*- A a/-*,.

m
t

-
■

WARNING! Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 

j Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by
physicians during 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

kams af It tablet»—Also bottle» af >4 sal

14%

BUSINESSMEN
are Jest as anxious to diooorer and 
employ well trained help aa yeecg 
people are to secure good pdeltien,.

No better time «or entering than 
last now.

Catalogue aad Rata Card to w,
address.

rted.
Tbs finaacs committee reported 

that tour DlUi tor coastshles appoint
ed to watch property alter the West- 
field Sre, bad been eut down from 
SS7.ee each to |J6 each, and they re
commended this amount be paid and 
charged to the Parish of Westfield; 
end refused payment «I three bills. 
Adopted.

By this time the councillors had
anrakSMt to tho .Coot or Be.

Colds

jn-Uj •p»--
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It’s for You to Prove
That all we say of our unusual sale of furs la true. We tell you only the fine pelts are used, only 
skilled and thoughtful work is employed, that the results are perfect-
ALL OUR PERFECT FURS ARE SELLING FOR MUCH UNDER THEIR WORTH.

Value le Measured by Service

ind guaranteed, and just now

PONY COATS
Self trimmed ...................#76.00
Black Raccoon or Nutria trim-

#06-00

Natural Raccoon or Taupe Lynx 
trimmed

MUSKRAT COATS 
Belt trimmed, varying styles, 

#110, #126, #185, #1#0, #106. 
Raccoon, Near Seal and Taupe 

I#nx Cat trimmed
#136, #260, #278 

I Cast OfiTy SMJlb. [

NEAR SEAL COATS

Sell, trimmed.. $126, $140, ,1*0 

With Oppoasum trim........... #18#

With ^kunk or with Taupe 
Lynx trimming

med

#171

D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.
SIMS •

9t. John, N. B.

<

4

I’m So Tired
Min is the result ef poisons 

» tboblooA So when the kid
neys fsfl to purify the Wood __
of dm first iodiratiims is unusual 
and persistent tired feelings and 
pah. in As bock.

Ntrfected kidney lend

er dsrelep into suck {tint 
as Bright’s daeua.

The Udasjr «tien is prampdy
conwoSad by use of Dr. Chase’s
Kidney-Urer PBs — the best 
known isgulalor at hidosys. that 
aadbowaL

Mia. John Ireland. R .R. No. 
2. King. Oeu writes:

"1 ans a snst sdas Are
haadaabw sad Mbs» gMlk. I IrM s

sf
I •M e aw

pen. Tim.m r me
last lib, a osw pansa. I ms swy 
piliH Is Da Omi msibrisM for 
what bg km das far ns, sad yoe 

am aV Isaw hr At brarh tl

Ds* Cbsm’t Kidmy-Lnt, 
camplrhly tslsssd nr r

Dr. Chase’s Kidray-Lirer 
nils. COS pdf a dose, 25c a has. 
ell dealers er Edmaason. Bates (c
Co., Lid.. Toronto

SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evenings

A comfortable chair «by the 
tire and a good story to read 
make a winter’s night really 
delightful
There are eb many good 
books and magasines, and It 
la no easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you miss lots of 
rich pleasure If you do not 
read.
Let us fit you with a pair of 
reading glasses—reatful to 
the eyes and 
on your face. They will add 
much in every way to the 
satisfaction you get out of
life.

V
L L SHARPE A SON,

Jewelers sr.J 
21 King St., St. John, N. S.
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EASTERN STEAMSH1I 
UNES, INC

until the resumption or Samoa

Y«k should He routed cure See 
a 8; Uses, Bouton, and same 
come kreurd erery week by th. 
» Y. <3. Oe. sect M. -Keith » 

lotte, This weekly aer

ëmdine;-Âàei
ST. JOHN, 1-

tor

to

■

N. V. to Olesgew (Vie HevIMe 
Debt IS, A»r. 1, Mur U .. .AM

Mur a June I. July 1...........Cerner
. N. V. to Q'town end Liverpool

Jen. 16. Feb. 36. Hey, 21........ Sc,
*•* 1». Apr. 1  .............. -Alb
Mur. tl, -Apr. Cumer
Apr. ». Me, IT, June 14 —Cana
Mu, 10, June 7. Jtiy 5 ........ .Bum

•Also culls ut Olaagow 
H. V, Cherbourg end thmptoe 

reb. T, !»,ft fcr. a ... Agutt 
Apr. a Apr. », May Id ..Mauret 
May «0. Jfine SO, July 11 ..Be-rog 

Plymouth end Numboun 
A*ft a, 1». June IT ....Car 
AjV. 1É, May ft . Skgi
H. Y, Ply- Cherbourg and Humb. 
Mar. t, Jtd, 1 ...................... Be*

I Feb. 4. Apr. 18. May S3........... .....
Bouton—Liverpool—Qnuonstow 

May S. May 31, June ÎS ........ Leo

■ IHE ROBERT REF0RDC0..LIWTI
mt nuNCE william rrnnar 

IT. JOHN. SL n

r'U,

MARINE NEW;
moon PHASES.

lost cSrnw"—
'Mmmt Moon o...............o• *Ju

* i ..«
- *

I I I
A4 11 jL 4^9

Tiers. ...;.»i
Eft. .............. 11.» 11.48 6.»

...11.00 12.01 5.GO 
..11.27 11.38 4.37

I

Set.
We ...A PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

January 28, 10:

Arrived January 23.

612,
Donald, tor Hgby.

..... ..........Sailed January 21,

«Dur I.user County. 1,106, Oi
for London «a Halifax

Starr Dunaff Head. 3,606, tor Bel 
and Dublin.

,*K>T SutaaMea.6

Canadien Troopta^-No. It, E
Point.

Caomdhutbsnder^loaKIVtBUt < 
Canadian OOer-Ko, 16, Bead P
nacartUfi Rancher — Long W1

wept

ott, •«* 8t Joueph—Bngar Reft

Radio Station Reports.

4.4b p.
miles east of Cape Sable, bonne 
St. John.

9 p. m.—Steamer Canadian Sues 
passed outward.

10.06 p. m—Steamer Lis gar Coe 
sO tttHM outward hound.

10.10 p. m.—tit earner Dana It H
passed ootwnrd.

Shipping Notes.

The
milled beat night tor Cardie 
SwaneeA Via Halidas, where she 
take on 6,000 Iwrets of applee.

The etenmer City of SL Joeegb 
«red in port yeeterdey moraine I 
New. York do leed refined eager.

The schooner Cutty Bark err 
Tneeda, morning from New 1 
with s oergo « Iran rode forth* 1 
time Nall Works.

The etoauer Osnehotm Is dueI

potatoes tor Havana.
The steamer Cabotin wSl anil I 

post cm SWdey. 
The nteoaaar John Blunter err 

at Newport News iront this port 
MekUfcy.
'Th*.

r
Hero
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I I !
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Raw Sugar Market j Stinne* Frown* On 

Remained Steady Idea of Developing 
And Unchanged Trade h Re*»

Refined Advanced Ten Points 
by One1 Refiner, Making1 It 
5.IÛL

Dealmgs On New York 
Stock Market Became

Wheat Market Opened [Greater Volume of 
WM Fairly firm Busmen Featrn 

Tone To Futures Montreal Market

Sharp Advances Occurred in 
Illinoia Traction and Otta
wa Power—Bond» Fell Off

CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

G\ilf States Steel Scored Net 
Lost of Ten Point»—Mar
ket Closed Irregular.

Better Enquiry Developed for 
Cash Wheat — Farmers 
Wilting to Sell

“No Chance,” Says ■ German 
Industrial Leader — No 
Money With Which to Phy.

.4

*N«w tort. Jan. 26.—The wty raw 
was, «toady and 

chanted *t 2 1-4 XarCftms. coat and 
freight, equal to 3.86 for centrifugal. 
There were «ales of about 20,000 bag* 
of Porto Ricans, at 3.86. It wan awo 
rtid that Japan bought between 6.000 
and 7,00# tons of Cuba's at 3J0 f.o.b* 
Cuba, tor March shipment. The »-aw 
sugar market futures was active mod 
firmer on ■•covering and scattered 
buying by Wall Street and commie

New York, Jan. 26—The profession
al character of recent dealings In the 
•took market became more dearly de 
Used today by the bewildering fluc
tuations of speculative issues, and the 
neglect of rails * and other ’similar

*<3blf States Steel, the recent mar 

ket leaders, wqs a striking example 
of,the conditions, rlsng 3% points, re- 
acting 10% and dosed at 70 a net 
loss of 10 points.

Davidson Chemical, the most active 
failure of the session made an ex
treme advance of 7% points forfeit
ing a considerable part of its gain in 
the final dealings. Similar tendencies 
were shown by various other Indus
trials, sugars and a wide range of 
miscellaneous issues, the market clos
ing with an Irregular* tone. Sales 
amounted to 700,000 shares.

Money Market Uncertain

Montreal. Jan. 25.—Volume of busd- 
was larger and more widely 

spread In today's trading on the local 
stock market. Sharp advances In 
Illinois Traction and OttdWa power 
were the features and this helped to 
firm the market. Smelting wee the 
mpst active issue of the day and 
closed 1-2 up to 20. 'Mackay develop 
ed couetderablb, opening 3-4 higher 
and closing the day with a 2 3*8 at 
83 7-8.

Illinois preferred made the best ad
vance, selling up 6 H to 80. Tgls 
stock has only been traded in meag 
rely and the common recently had a 
five point advance. Ottawa Trybotlon 
came next with a 2 14 point rise to 
?4. Detroit Railway continued Kb 
upward movement, selling up 3-4 to 
71 3-4. Toronto Railway, however, 
sold off 1-2 to 71.

The papers were light;sad on the 
easy side and were, mainly down 
fractionally. The construction and 
metal working companies were firm

Oat», May 45 1-4; July, 44 VI bid. °Med* €®T “***•„■
Bertey. May 58 1-3 bid. Tha ^nMB^ra.rad X-l to 30 1-2,
Flax Msv i9i 1.2 hWi . wm whtie the preferred gained 1 1-2 to
Rw?'mLw vV 47 1-2. Dominion Bridge - sold up
Rye, May 86 7-s. i ♦*»
Cash prices: Wheat, Ne 1 hard, J^kbowi Mrnrari v. no.

1-15 84; No 1 Northern 1.15 14; No SÏTVn
m VfirtkfifB i il ce.Kra i œ“lon GlaBe' common-and preferred,4 96^ Nn *• M *nJ **= *“> *F Power

m \î’r o ,4,/iTv ^ which dosed at 81. Amee Holden
^ N A» ; ] *?; Preferred and Dominion Cannete

. }'*’ ‘,N®,3 5^_4Î each sold down a point to 23 1-2 sod 26
8-8; extra No 1 feed 41 1-4; No 1 feed respectively. The <*üy feature in the 
39 1-4; No 2 feed 38 1-2; rejected. h»nHng xrae a two point decline In 
35 1-4; track 42 1-4. 'commerce to 182. while Montreal add

Barley, No 3 cw 55. No 4 ow 6»; up at 318. 
rejected and feed 46; track 66. Trading In bonds fdl off end a de-

Flax, No 1 nwc 1.86; No 3 cw 141; ddedly easier tone was noted through
No 3 cw and rejected 1.66 1-2; track out the list. It is stated that this is

due to profit-taking. Total sales: 
Listed, 4,671; bonds, $274,060.

Winnipeg, Jan. 26—The wheat mar
ket today opened with a fairly, firm 
tone to futures which, however, was 
not fully sustained throughout the ses
sion. Both May and July closed wan 
a loss of 3-8. .

There was a tittle better.enquiry for 
cash wheat, with both Ontario and 
United States millers apparently in 
the market. Farmers were also more 
willing to sell. Premiums were 1-4 to 
1 cent better. There was a good de
mand for cash oats and a slightly .‘re
proved enquiry for barley. Other 
coarse grains were quiet

Future coarse grains remained firm 
throughout the day. Oats closed un
changed to 1-8 higher; barley nnchaug 
ed; flax 1 1-4 cents higher and rye 1-8 
cent higher.

Consult ue Personally or by MailBerlin, Jan. 36.—«ago Btinnes, us
ually cited aa one of the strongest 
German advocates of the development 
of Soviet Russia as the remedy of 
Europe's economic illness, bAieven 
Russia Is not in a position where any 
extensive trade development Is pos
sible. Nor does he believe that Russia 
as yet offers any considerable market 
for outside products, owing to the lack 
of cash or materials for. payments. 
Your correspondent loams from good 
sources that this Is the present opinion 
of Germany's industrial Napoleon who 
spent large sums In Investigating pro 
sent possibilities in Russia.

Herr atlnnes, who discussed the sit
uation at length with foreign dusinera 
representatives, advised them that 
Russia was well worth watching, but 
that R was too early ÿet to embark ou 
the exploitation of Russian markets 
involving any considerable expenditure 
of capital

His opinion Is tateroetlng in view of 
the Importance attached to hi» recom
mendations, on the development of 
Russia, by English and French busi
ness men, which were adopted as the 
basis for the programme of the Oepoa 
Conference and of Herr atlnnes’e mem 
bership in the Reichstag's foreign af
fairs committee which meets Monday 
to formulate the German policy on 
Russia for the Genoa Conference, 
whose meeting was postponed Satur
day on account of the chairman** **lll- 
ness.”

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
Limited

101 Prince William Street St. John, N. B 
5. Allan Thomas . Donald W. AimUrong - T. Model Beil

aioo houses. At midday prices show
ed advances of 1 to 3 pointe.

There was no change ’ in refined 
sugar with fine granulated listed at 
6 cents. In refined futures there 
was a sale of one k>t of July at 6.93, 
an advance of 13 points from last 
night’s close.

In the afternoon a refiner advanced

Government
■-■md- ■

Municipal
Iltt UPWARD MARCH 

Of BOND PRKIS
granulated ton points, making the la dally carrying good bund, to 

higher Urele.

u you ha vu money to Invest— 
hey now.
If you have bonds falling dug) I 

within «he next five year*41 
trade them now for long tenue.

In no other way can you con
serve your Income.

Quotations price of the granulated 6.00 to 6.10.
Wheat May 1.12 6-8 bid; July 

1.69 1-3 bid.
The money martet was another un

certain factor, call loans opening at 6 
per cent, easing gradually to four per 
cept during the intermediate period 
and rallying to 434 In the last half 
hour. Changes in money rates were 
restricted to demand loans, time funds 
being freely sunflied - at to 4% 
per cent.

Reports from Interior centers in
dicated that banks were preparing for 
spring crop requirements, with conse
quent reduction of local reserves. In 
well-informed banking circles, how
ever. no appreciable tightening of time 
money was expected. Advices from 
Pittsburg and other important 
ces of steel and iron production were 
mainly negative. January operations, 
according to latest trade reviews are 
likely to shew general gains over the 
previous month* Firmness marked the 
day's moderate trading In foreign ex
change, thé German rate being among 
the various continental quotations to 
show gains of three to téh points. Of 
the minor remittances the Austrian 
rate evinced further weakness.

,Liberty bonds continued to,ease un
der pressure and French municipals 
made further reactions. In the main, 
standard „ domestic and . International 
issues were .relatively steady, 
sales, par vaine, aggregated $14,375,000

Chicago Pit Prices
Averaged Lower ;

Drop Attributed to Declines 
at Liverpool and Abeence 
of Export Business.

Bought and SoldChicago, Jan. 25—Wheat averaged a 
little lower in price today owing chief
ly to a decline at Liverpool and to 
absence of any signs of export busi
ness. The close was unsettled at % 
cents net decline to *4 advance with 
May 1.16 to 1.16*4 and July 1.02. Corn 
lost a shade to \i and oats *4 to 34- 
In provisions the outcome varied from 
unchanged figures to 33 cents lower.

Quotations

Wbèàt, May US; July 1.02. . .
Cora. May 53%. July 55%.
Oate. May #%; July 39%.
Pork. January 17.70; May 17.00.
Lurd, March 9.77 ; May 1Q.20.
Otiba, January 8.S0; May 9.20

Our Hat contains the 
best Govwnment, Mu
nicipal end Publie 
Utility I mum.oRailway Company 

Forced To Pawn 
Its Locomotives

* 4

We will gladly ad visa yon.US. Consult us regarding your 
Investments.Railway Shops At ' 

Montreal Closed Down
J. M. Robinson S Sons, IhL

ST.JOHN
Montreal Sales iEastern Securities 

Campy limited
One of the Most Unique Inci

dents in Railway Annals of 
United Kingdom.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince wm. St.)

- • Montreal. Jan. 35.
Morning Sates

AbitlW—50e>3<H4. ' '
Atlantic Sugar—60© 26; 50@LN>%;

30@26%; 1002644.
Asbestos Com—75©49Vi.
Asbestos Pfd— 10#76*i.
Braeilan—176@30t6.
Brompton—25® 18%. . ’.........
Peter Lyall-Ho©».
B E 2nd Pfd—5<8 36.
Can S S Com—10©13 
Cun S 8 Pfd—16041;'.

4014; 10040.
Dorn Iron Com—,36.to. 27.
Coal Bonds-3060e>96.
Mackay—7608214 ; 60082; Û50&2K 
Dom Glass—*25066.
Detroit United—36®71%26®71%;

€5072.
Gen Electric—1096 ; 2096.
Dom Conners—10(926.
Leurentide—16074.
Montreal Power—95@8814; 25^68*4 

2088%.
Nat Breweries—26066T4.
Quebec By—180022; 8023.
Ottawa Power—180081; 26081%. 
Spanish River Pfd—25061%. 
Smelting—76030%; 100020; 76020 
Shawlnigan—800106.
Toronto Ry—10071%; 60071.
1922 Victory Loàn 99.76.
1927 Victory Loan 101.60.
1937 Victory Loan 106.10; 106.
1923 Victory Loàn 99.65.
1-933 Victory Loan 103.70; 103.
1*924 Victory Loan 98.60.
1984 Victory Loan 99.90.

Afternoon Sales

MONCTON FREDERICTON
Suspension of Work 'Only 

Temporary—Railway Em
ployees Not Complaining. London. Jan. 26—(By Canadian 

Press)—Probably oe of the most 
unique Incidents in railways annals In 
the United Kingdom, if not in any 
other country, is that of a railway 
company being forced to pawn Its en-

ye» iïls le what happened to 
the Great Eastern Railway Company 
in its early days. With such a strong

» Talks To Texan.
crnn°,n « About Wet Quebec

The Incident wm recalled by Lord _________
Eaete^rn URa Un^y1>Coinpuiy> ‘at G~" H“™ ** Statue of Lib- 

the recent annual distribution of erty Should be Moved to 
prliee of the Mechanics' Institution at I , n ,
Stratford, presided over by hie Lonl- * Mount Koyal. 
ship. He eald that at one time In 
the early period of the Great Eastern 
Railway the company was In each a 
critical state financially that it had to 
mortgage many of the locomotlre» 
used on the line.
an uncommon sight, he had. been laid, 
ta see locomotives running about with 
brats plates a Sized which stated: This 
engine is the property of Mr. Nathan, 
or Mr. Robinson, or Whoever It was 
who had advanced money on It

Sl John, N. B. Gompers Denounces 
Genoa Conference 

And U. S. Participation

No Worse Blunder Cftuld 
Made Than to Send V. S. 
Delegates, He Declares.

Total Bank of Nova Scotia 
To. Increase Capital

Montreal, Jan. 26—When the Cana 
dten Pacific Railway’s Angus shops 
close down tomorrow night, until Feb
ruary 6, practically .no railway shops 
wilt be operating In the vicinity of 
Montreal, as the works at Point St.

HftKftx, N. S.J

N. Y. Quotations
m. ,25.—A report to a 
cial ggeocy today from 

Halite*, says t bat General Manager 
Richardson, at the annual meeting of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, announced

»Montreal fiuantOqmptied by McDougall and Cowans 
6# Prince Wm. St)

%: 50013.
6040%; 360

Charles, connected with the Grand
Trunk system, are already closed and 
will not be opened until Monday. Rail
way employees, however, are not com
plaining, for they realise that If the 
shops were not temporarily shut down, 
mapy men would have to be perman-

New York. Jan. 26.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 57% 69% 67% 68%
Am Can ..*.. 86% 86% 36% 35%
Am Loco ....106% 107 106% 106
Am Ini Corp. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Am Sugar ... 67% 68% 67% 67%
Am Wool .... 83 S4 83 83

that R was the intention of the di
rectors to increase the bank's capitol 

39,700.000 to $10,000,000, and the 
e from $19/100,000 to $20,000,006 Washington,, Jan. 26—President Sam

uel Gompers of the American Federa
tion of Labor, has followed up his re
cent attack on the proposal to have 
the United States enter the World Eco
nomic Conference at Genoa, along with 
Russia, by an editorial In the forth
coming issue of the American Fed era- 
tion&ltst. official organ of the Federa
tion, which declares that “no worse 
blunder could be made" than to send 
American delegates to Genoa. Accept
ance of the Invitation to Join the con
ference by the United States, fflg edi
torial assorts, would be “a pronounce
ment that would go throughout the 
world that Leu ine and Trotrty are to 
be recognised.”

“Can we hope to enter Into a period 
of higher International rotations br 
taking the hand of monsters who boast/ 
that they rule by terror and blood!.' 
shed ?” Mr. Gompers asked.

To recognise the Lenlne despotism 
at this time would be to confound the 
lituation and still further postpone the 

time when a recognition of a Govern
ment based on a free expression of 
the people may be established,” he 
added. He also characterized the ad
mission, of the Russian Government to 
the conference as Indicating "the alii- 
mice of reactionary capital and the 
Soviets," brought about "by. Interna
tional financiers and politicians” who 
want concessions of Russian raw ma
terials. The Bolshevik regime, he as
serted, was ''dietotegratlng faster tnan 
1» generally known,” with a life whlcn 
could be “only prolonged by the poli
tical, economic and moral support of 
the United States.”

Gross Earnings of. 
C.N.R. For Week

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Am Smelters. 46% 47% 46% 47%
Am Sumatra. 32% 83 83% 33%
Asphalt .. .. 58 68% 67% 68%
Atchjeon .... 97% 67% 97% 97%
Am Tale ....117% 117% 117 
Ajiaconda ... 60
B*th Steel .. S»% SIVk 61% 90% <No. 1 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Can Pacific ..!!«% 114%. Ut% 133% M 1-3. 
com Prod ..100% 104% 99% 193 
C and O .... 56% 61% 66% 66% ml. All of the above an track bey 
Cuban Cane.. 1»% 10% 9% 10
C, C Pfd .... 23% 53% 38% 33%
Can Leather.. >3% 33% 31% 33%
Chandler .. .. 69% 60% 50% 60%
Erl* Com ... 8% 8% 8% 8%
■bdt John .. 79% 80 78 % 7»%
Gen Motor» ..*%*%•% 8%
O N Pfd .... 73% 73% 73% 73%
Inapt ration .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Invincible .... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Inter Paper.. 49% 60% 49% 49%
Inina Alcohol 40% 43% 43% 43 
Rally Sps ... 87% 87% 37% 37%
Kaunecott ... 39% 39% 39% 39%
Lack Steel ... 47% 48% 47% 48%
Ha Pete ...113% 114% 113% ns 
Midvale .. .. 81% 81% 81% 81%
MM Statea OU 13% 13% 13% 13%
Mo Pacific .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
H Y N H £ H 16 16% 14% 14%
North Am Co 43% 64% 43% 64%
Northern Pac. 77% 77% 77 77
Pennaylv..........34% 34% 34 34%
Pan Amer ... 63% 69% 51% 61%
Pyc*»c CHI ..44% 49% 46% 46%
Pnnta Sugar. 38% 40 38% 38%
Ptare* Ar ... 15% 19 16% IS
Reading .. .. 73% 73% 73 73
Ke Store, 64% 66% 64% 64%
Roe* Island.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
«08 Dutch .. 60% 60% 69% 60%
It I end «... 64 
Bt Paul

OprpuB Chrletl, Texas, Jan. 24.— 
The .seventeenth annual convention of 
the Texas Passenger and Freight 
Association held here yesterday be- 
lected El Paso for its next meeting. 
Among the speakers were Roy MU. 
er. representing the City State Rail
way; Commissioner Gilmore, and 
Col Geo. H. Ham, of Montreal. Tha 
iatter In a characteristic speech told 
the assemblage of the prospéré 1j 
conditions in Canada and about the 
liquor laws of the province of Que
bec, which were attracting so many 
from the United States that the did 
not know whether Canada iras being 
Americanized or the United Sta.ea 
Canadlanized. Col. Ham also spoke 
of Canada’s Illimitable possibilities 
and suggested the elopement of the 
Statue of Liberty, which looked very 
lonesome In Staten Island to M»nnt 
Royal, where with outstretched arms 
she could welcome her fellow coun
trymen and give them a rattiim; 
goed time without fear of being 
punched or a headache next mornlur.

promised a warm welcome to the 
scores of Texas railroaders who will 
visit Canada next autumn. Col. Ha n 
who is an associate member of the 
Texas association, and E. L. Sheehan. 

kSt Louis, represented the CiP R. and 
were cordially greeted by 160 dele
gates.

Toronto, Jan. 26—The gross 
logs of the Canadian National Rail
ways for the week-ending January 21, 
were $1,686.231, decrease of $411,670 
over the corresponding period last 
year when the receipts aggregated 
$L99€,701. From January 1 to date 
the gross earnings were $4,696,709, a 
decrease of $1,288,018 over the same 
period last year when the receipts 
were $5,979,737.

117* 
60* 49% 60% Toronto, Jan. 2S.—Manitoba Wheat, 

northern 1.80 1-4.
97 97 98% 96% I Manitoba Oate. No. 1 c.w. 66 1-2; 
$2% 38% 88% 88% No. 8 c.w. 68 LI; extra No. 1 feed,

It .was not then

Manitoba Barley, No. 8 aw. momi-

Amerkmn Coin No. 2 yellow. 69 1-1 
No. 3 yellow, 68 IS; No. 4 ye How. 
67 1-3, track Toronto.

Ontario Oats, nominal 
Ontario Wheat, all grades nominal. 
Pee* nominal.
Barley, No. 3 extra, 67 to 60. 
Buckwheat. No. 2, 78 to SO.
«T* No. 2, 86 to 88.

• Manitoba Flour, first patent. $7.49; 
second patent o«.90.

Ontario Flour 90 per cent, patent 
#6.06.

Mill feed
reel, freights, bags Included: Bran, 
per ton, $28; straits, per ton, $30; 
good feed flour iter beg, $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton, $21.50 
to $22; mixed, per ton. $18.

Straw,<car lots, per too, $12.

Montreal Produce-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

following transfers 

St John

Heirs of J. D. Devoe to Emily Tip- 
lady and others, property In Charlot
te street.

William Wallace to Johanna Wal
lace, property in Britain street.

Kings

Elmira H. Bruce to G. W. Bruce, 
property in Kingston.

F. S. Heans to B. G Nagle, property 
in Westfield.

Albert Hall to Nellie Gray, property 
in Cardwell.

G. D. Milne to Edith P._ Breen, prop
erty in Rothesay:

W. F. Mosher to M. J. Reid, prop
erty in Sussex.

Mabel A. Bedstone to D. H. Rees, 
property in Springfield.

R.. V. Redstone and others per 
Gnard to David Rees, property in 
Springfield.

Montreal, Jan. 25—OATO-Oasm- 
dlàn Western, No. 2, 69 to 66; No. 3 
57 to 58.

FI/) UR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $7.60.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $2.85 
to $2.96.

MILLFBBD—Bran, $28.25; shorts’, 
$30.26.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, .$27 
to $21

BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 36.
EGGS—Selected, 34 to 35.
POTATOES—Per 'bag, car lots, 

$1.20 to $1.26.

The
recorded :

have been

Abltlbl—26030; 50@80; 10030%. 
Atlantic Sugar—5025% ; 36086%. 
Asbestos Com—10069%; 6060. 
Brompton—86018%.
Brazilian—165030%; 260 30%.
Bell Telephone—250108; 260107% 
Can S S Pfd—26040%.
Can Car Com—20019%; 20019%; 

50020.
Gan Car Pfd—500*7%; 104$.
Dom Bridge—10090.
Dom Canners—1*026.
MUokay-50963%: 25683%; 2i®

88%; 60684.
Leurentide—26024.
Montreal Power—20088% ; 25088% 

6088%.
Nat Breweries—80066% ; 10055%. 
Quebec Ry— 25022.
Ottawa Power—6081%; 3082. 
Smelting-300080.
Shawlnigan—800106.
Toronto -Ry—75071.
Wayagamack—35089.

lota, delivered Mont-

London 03s Unlisted Market
London, Jan. 35.-r-OeicutU linseed 

£18, 2s.. 6d.; linseed oti 30s., 5d.; 
sperm oil £36; Petroleum, Amer town 
refined, la, 4d.; spirits Is., Bd.; 
pectine spirits 78s.

Rosin, American strained, 14a, 6d ; 
V_ "G” 14a, 64. Tallow, Austral 
ten. 40*.

Toronto, Jan. 25.—Unlisted sales— 
6,000 Lake Shore, 104; 19 Imperial 
Oti, 108; 560 Wright Harg, 176; 90 
Brompton, 18 3-4; 810 Holllager, 796; 
2 Ottawa Power, 81 1-2; 60 Dominion 
Bridge, 60; 160 North Star, 385; 2,000 
V. N. T.. 19; 25 Montreal Power,
88 1-2; 1,500 Teck Hughes, 30.

G. T. EARNINGS.
Montreal, Jan. 25.—Earnings of 

the Grand Trunk Railway system for 
the period ending January 21 Met, a e 
$1,766,834. against $1.907.473 for the 
oorrespondlng period of 1921. This 
is a decrease of $161,639.

SAVANNAH TRADE.
SnvaraneA. Go., Jan. 35.—OYarpee. 

Una firm 86; rale. 39, recelpu 9, 
shipment» 369; stock 11,698.

Rosin firm; sales 313; receipts 
750; shipments 3,651; stock 83,498.

65 54 66
K 16% 16 16%
1»% 1»% 1»% 19%
81% 81% 81% M%
18 18 18 H

88 89

OU
Pac

Gas Buggies-That’s Going Just À Little Bit Too Far.South Ry

64% 44% 4*% 44%

unto. or . ..r,2 Si ÎÎ5 55
Valeo Pte .1»% 139% 134 133
tilted Drag.. 71^ 71% 71% 7j%
V 6 Steel ... 94% 96% 66% 86%
V 8 RlAber.. 64% 65% 64% 54%
W40ttng .. .. 6J 61% 61 81%
. Total Sales-tiueo.

Kit
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CUNARD CANADIAN 8ERV1C 
Summer SaUinga, 1622 
Montreal to Liverpool 

i May 4. Jobs 10. July 16 .. Albmi 
May ». Jw *4. JWr 39 Tyrrhei 

i Jnlyt, Aug. u. Sept 16 .. Aura, 
, Msetrael to Hymouth, Cherbou 
| an« Lenton
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Resolution of Ttie Sdn 
Draft Voted Down Hac

NcwYbA ^ t • •—■ „
DbcWgcd Butta| Plow* 

Through Ceiling, Mattress 
Into Boy's FJh}>, and Drops

#

ÆÜSS

3 AH2£E$ÉâP

• .
• #■ i

MOON PHASESsS -

18
____   "—i-tsn. SO

«•«r Moon ...................... ...........J“- 17
While BouncT from New YorkDecision of the American A*

;/ ,to St John She Lost Sails 
During a Heavy Gale. ■at Meeting Held in Chicago 

Yesterday, «i : ;i ï !
be u,:: r With her decks, rigging sad 

encrusted la ice, her cempaee uaelsss, 
sod her foresail, mainsell tod speaker 
blown to ribbons, tho schooner Catty 
Sark limped into port Tuesday after
noon In to* of the tug Neptune.

The schooner dropped down tee 
Hudson from New York and set Sail 
tor BL John Sunday last loaded with 
a cargo of Iron roda consigned to the 
Maritime Nall Works. The weather 
was lair with a light breeze blowing 
and nothing of an ifnaaual nature oc
curred until the veasel was off Cape 
Cod. Then, without the slightest 
warning, the, slight breeze changed to 
a howling gale, and It began to snow. 
At almbst the same time It was found 
that the steel in the cargo had mag
netized the needle of the compass 
and thown It out

The scene that followed, though 
treated by seamen as unite In the run 
o? a day's work, ha* quite another as
pect to me landlubber. With the wind 
howling and shrieking through the 
tigging and the wraith of the storm 
king stalking, through the raging hus
sard, of snpw and sleet which envelop
ed the boat in an impenetrable blank
et of white, courses and charts be
came useless.

The sou'-wester rapidly attained 
the proportions of a hurricane, and 
had prevented' any attempt of steer- 
in* a course for the nearest harbor.

Back.
Chicago, Jan. 26—The American Ae- b »*5*

year neighbor 
Sc. 70c, <1-40.

îor*imt*ntBDelation today voted down the pro
posal of the Hase ball Advisory Coun
cil for resorat ion of the draft. The 
vote was unanimous. The club own
ers met In spécial meeting here to 
consider the proposal which carried 
with it a draft prise of |7SO0 
Player selected. This was an In In- 
ertkee of $2,61X1 over the former draft

Norton, Jan. 26 — (Special) — A 
rather unusual happening occurred at 
the how of Leonard Hayward, pa the 
Campbell Battlement Bead, near here, 
Monday sight, when a Mauser rile 
Was discharged by hie rot and an
other son was slightly wounded by 
the ballet It was another ease of *1 
did not knew It was loaded," and it 
I» fortunate. Indeed, that the hoy did 
not lose hie life so a result at tee

The. injured lad waa lying on a 
mattress. In the upper story of thé 
borne, and his two brothers were 
playing with the rifle down stairs. 
One of teem pulled the trigger end 
there was a flash and report which 
startled ell In the house. The ballet 
went up through the celling, passing 
through a beam and the mattress on 
which the hoy was lying, and entered 
his bach Just over the hip. By this 
time the force wee spent, and it 
broke the skin tor about six Inches, 
then dropped into the bed. It had, 
however, taken a quantity of tee Ail
ing of the mattress Into tee wound, 
and Dr. J. B. ODehrist was called In. 
He removed the foreign matter, and 
yesterday the lad was reported to be 
Oh the high rood to renowry.

At all II

ssliars. ../ItMild.
Wffl. ......... 11.23

.............. 12.00
Ma ............... 12.27

4~ I"YOU can't tell the worth of any sotp by 
-L the size of cake only—it may be pad

ded or tilled with useless material to make k

6.20
Hat: 6.69

«.37

1 look big and look good.price. The American Association isPORT OF «T. JOHN, N. B.
January !«. 1922

e--*!the tteooad class A league to oppose 
restoring of the draft.

The. Baclflc Coast League voted 
against It at its meeting recently. The 
International League, third class AA 
circuit In organized baseball has not 
yet Toted bn the proposal.

The major leagues If they desire 
to obtain star players from the Am
erican Association (Tubs wiU have to 
purchase them outright at whatever 
price demanded.

The proposal to amend the agree
ment between the major and minor 
leagues relating to the draft came 
from Judge B. M. Landis, Commls- 
steoer of Baseball; President Heydler,
President of the National League and 
IMn Johnson of the American League, 
occ seating the Base bill Advisory 
CounelL Judge Lendls held that re
storation of the draft Was necessary 
•o that baseball players could ad- 
vauoe in their profession.

Tho American Association eu*, r There was nothing left to dal but to 
nataa however declined to accept the rU11 before the gale. So while the 
iwopooel they being permitted either «cas raced mountains high, and tea 
te reject or accept it. The club own- staunch ship wallowed in their 
ere declared that they could obtain a treacherous trough, or bravely anr- 
oetter price for any star developed mounted their foam-flecked crests, 
y wiling them rather than being the helsman piloted her up the New 
r°P““ t° accept the 27600 draft price. England coast. For two days the

The American Association is the timbers or the gallant ship were bar 
second of the three- Class AA Leagues feted by the merciless seas. Heavy 
_ baseball to reject the seas, spindrift, and spume, encrusted
tyboaal (or restoring the draft. The her decks and sides, and even the 
Paclflo Coast Leage voted it down at rigging with ice and It wee soon 
mu meeting several days ago. The In- found impossible to reef or shorten 

a CT®."fLrdl11* to base" “11. In consequence the captain saw t0nlf1,‘ U aw*®184 the foresail, the mainsail and the 
Assorm£ U>e Araore»® spanker, each In turn, torn to rib- 
Association and the Pnclflc Coast Lea bons by the tory of the gale.

It was not until late Monday that 
tho weather bad abated snlllctentiy to 
obtain bearings so that a course could 
be shaped for the port of SL John, 
and it waa with , thankful hearts that 
the captain and his crew cast anchor 
in the lee of Partridge Isand late 
Tuesday after one ot the most peril
ous voyages the Cutty Sark has ex
perienced since first she slid grace
fully from the ways and Into the wa
ters of Courtenay Bay, a clear Sum
mer's day, some few years ago.

URPRISE^ iejuat a PureHard Seep the* 
good and is good. The largest rod 

See# valu»."

U Bg

Student Finds Man’s 
Heart On Right Side

Youthful Discoverer Passes 
After Professors Gave Up 
and Calk Instructors Down.

looksArrivas January 25.

Bbnr City ot at. Joesph, 2,463, 
Flynn, from New York.

January Sfc

Dewld. «or Ughy.

flatted January 2*.
I

Classified AdvertisementsDublin, Jan. 23.—A medical stadent 
at the National University here tixtey 
won w fifty million to ooe chance at 
,paaaing his examinalioob Alter alt
er*! <U«tiiguishe* diagnosticians, ow
ed whom Woo tram London, bad been 
be fried by the ease ot an aged man. In 
the elynlc tela atedent, desperate be
cause of the «act teat bis standing in 
his studies made ‘bis passage ot tee 
examinations doubtfnl, discovered that 
the man's vital organs were tronreee-

atmr Linear County, 1.806, Orvlg,
tor London vm Halifax. -

Stmr Duaaff Hind, 3,892; tor Bsifant 
«ad Dublin.

One cent andabatf per word each insertion. 
No discount Mhmnmn charge 25c.

Canadien Troopet—No. 14, seed
Point.

timedbiabBnder—LxmiRWleu* 
Canadian Otter-No, 1C, Band Point EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—
WANTEDWu Won’t Attack 

Peking Government

Chang Withdraw* His Troop* 
Position of Cabinet 

Stronger.

J vad. his heart bates on hie right aide 
and bin liver, on<^ajnndUn Btoteor- terns Wha* left aide, which 

million time, 
ore came around 

to check up on the student's dlagnoeie 
ho had hie retengfi: Drawing hkneelf 
up etflfly he remained:

“I hardly think ft Is

«r WANTED TO PURCHASE-dtott- ' __________
L^mAbmtte. o: work on,

:^3sar6We —•
44—Clerk.
46—Mechanic's helper.
♦i-Masont married mau.
48—Iron moulder.
52—Fireman, single man. 
â<—Teamster.
58—finoe repairer, married man.
68—Cotton worker, single man.
82— Watchman, married man.
83— Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single man.

occurs ohee in
When the

wharf.

Radio Station Reporta yfair to put ft 
ease like this M the examinations.” 

The professors eeuld not reply and
the student passed.

4.4# p.
mUee east of Cape Sable, bound to 
St. John.

9 P- m.—Steamer Canadian Squatter 
passed outward.

10.06 p. m—Steamer Lis gar County, 
m> mnes outward hound.

WANTED—-Ladles to color Raster 
Cards at home; light, pleasant work; 
enclose 3c. stamp for particulars. 
Judies’ Supply Company, Cumstoct 
Building, Toronto.

Peking. Jan. 23.—Premier Liang Shi 
H’ft steadfast refusal to back down 
and turn the Government over to Gen
eral Wu Pet Frç, as demanded in the 
IMter’s ultimatum, id having its af
fects on Wu Pei Fa. tTie Yang tie 
leader has sent a more courteously 
worded request to the premier to re
sign, instead of "publishing further In
crimina ting charges,” çs 
threatened. Yodr Corespondent be
lieves that Wu Pei Fu will not lauHjgtof uR(ANTED—Boontors dad Boardera 
an attack, hat K he falls. to oust the ’Phone 3748-32. North find, 
premier he will declare the Yangtze 
provinces Independent of Peking and 
erect a third Government in China.
It is impossible to tell now whether 
General Chang wtil attempt to over
throw this Govermnéàt néant spring or

Wife Anxious To
Serve As Maid10.10 n- m.—steamer Durait Hen*

paweJ ontnerd.
WANTED—To bey or rent for May 

let, » two family houe* In central 
pert of city. Send full particulars to 
•ox 20, car, standard office.

*ue.
-Wanted—‘PooiHoe 

Ttepiy to the dough- 
Minister of Education

Pekin, Jen. 
as maid-eerrant 
ter-in-law at the
In the Government of the Republic or 
China.- This 1* the advertisement, bo 
ins carried in the Chinese newspaper» 
of Peking. i,

The danghter-IBJaw ot the Chinese 
cabinet minister explains that when 
lia I4n-yi, who l* the Minuter of flan- 
cation, wu promoted to the cabinet, 
bu non and herhateand with whom she 
baa lived happily 
years, roddetey 
was not good 
ter-ln-law of a cabtee 
rejected 1er. 'if hi

Shipping Notes,

Thomas S.Shibe 
Elected President

The Omndtoa Squatter
uuUed hat night for Omdiff and 
SwaneeA Ufa Halifax, where she wiH 
take on 6,000 barrels of apples.

Thé steamer City of 8L Joseph W 
rfred in poet yesterday morntog from 
New York 8q load refined sugar.

The schooner Gutty Sark arrived 
Tuesday morning from New York 
with a cargo of toon rod» for the Mart 
time Nâti WhUm

WOMEN

28—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman desires work in a re» 

taurant.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

Will Succeed His Father as 
Head of the Philadelphia 
American Baseball Club.

SALESMEN WANTED
-

WANTED—Atmore than twenty 
dêd that his wife 

h to be the daugh- 
t minister, and so 

as repeatedly ap
proached the charts for a divorce, 
which has always tfoèn refused; He to 
stüj peütloniüg fôr divorce, bait in the 
Tnpantlme. explain» Bts wife, it in 
netfcaeary to live, so that she is will
ing to be a maid-servant In the house
hold ot wome rich Oblheee.

'Z once, Tne Flrnv •Phone Main 3429.summer.17» etoeener Denehohn 1* dne on Glare Salesman to s.-hi, the boot
end novelty Une In Canada, 

In the Province of New Brunswick. 
Bute toll particulars, experience sue 
rclereooos first letter. Experience not 

rial hat najeomon of hlgheet "u- 
tegrity and ability only need apply 
BOBiWHBLTON. LIMITED, Creators 
ot Distinctive Advertisinx
Winnipeg, Mae.

Philadelphia, Jam 26—Thomas S. 
Shtbe was elected president eg the 
Philadelphia American' Baseball dnb 
at a epociaL meeting of the stockhold
ers today to succeed his father, the 
late Benjamin r. Bhlbe. His brother, 
John D. Shtbe, was chosen vice-presi
dent and secretary. Connie Meek 
was reelected treasurer end manager.

potatoes tor Havana. Abegweits Win

Seven Straight
■

Charlottetown Hockey Team 
Defeated Sackville Last 
Night by Score of 11 to 4.

Peking, J»n. 23.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—General Chang Tso-Lin, govr 
emor of Manchuria, has ordered the 
withdrawal of his troope from Peking 
to Mukden. This is regarded as an in
dication that the Peking Government 
does not tear further trouble from 
Ge neral Wu Pet Fn. The new cabi
nets position appears to tie strength
ened through satisfactory financial r.r. 
rangements said to have been effected 
at the beginning of the new year.

The steamer Cabotia wffll sail from ENGRAVERS
lx

T The steamer John Blâmer arrived 
at Newport New# from this port on 
Montfcy.

r. C. WESLEY A CO, ArtlSU and 
Engravers, 69 Water street Tele.
pnone it. 982.

Here or-

FOR SALE

Fighting At Ottawa 
Friday Evening

POSSIBLY YOU* OWN WIFE. DANCING FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Cost 3130. Must Sacrifice. Main 2696.

She may not look so young and pret
ty as she used to. |f her cheeks are 
hollow and pale, If the is tired and 
nervous, her system-needs a good reg
ulating with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, a 
real medicine that Is noted for re
storing the bloom of health to sick
ly girls and women.1 Dr. Hamilton’s 
PUls tone up the entire system. Com
plexion quickly becomes 
rise, strength increase»

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 26—In 
a Prince Edward Island and New 
Brunswick hockey league fixture to
night the Abegweits of this town re
gistered their seventh straight victory 
by defeating Sackville 11 to 4. The 
Charlottetown team outplayed their op
ponents at all stages of the game and 
during the greater part used substi
tutes. For Sackville, McKenzie in the 

wardihg 
angles.

Raniie and Scott also played consist
ent hockey for the visitors. For Char
lottetown, Moore, Rodd and Williams 
furpishetl plenty of thrills for the tans 
with brilliant end to end rushes.

The score by periods was 7-2; 
find 11-4.

PRIVATE DANCiRG LESSORS. 50c 
afternoons and evenings. R. g 
Searle. ’Phone M. 4282.

NOTICE.
•. • z',8_

Any person or penon* having any 
effects of the late Dr. J. W. Burnett, 
Sussex, rf. B., such •» Trunk taken 
from station* Club Bag Wallet, Foun
tain Pen, Pocket Knife. Keys," Caâti, 
or any other belongings are requested 
to deliver same to W il mot AdbeU, 
Chief of Police, Dominion Express 
Office, Sussex, N. B.

LUMBERMEN’S BLANKETS—
Clarke, Hook & Co., Auctioneers, 
Halifax,*N. S., have a large quantity 
of heavy dark Lumbermen’s Blanket» 
for selle which they are selling in lota 
of 10, 50 or 100’blankets at a veiy low 
figure. These blankets are sanitary 
cleaned, wdoley, from 41-2 to 6 lbs. 
each, and in a;i condition. Write for 
prices

Ottawa, Jan. 26—Professional box 
Ing boats will be held in the Monu
ment National Pklday evening, under 
the auspices « the Ottawa A. C. 
Silas Green, of Montreal, light heavy
weight colored boxer, will meet Tex 
MoBwea, of Ottawa, to a ten-round 
battle, and Denote Critchlow, another 
colored mit slinger, will meet Jack 

Two other bouts are prom
ised hy the promoters. Louie E. 
MsrA, of Toronto, will referee.

Portland* atifaaGlaegow 
from Portland free» Halifax 

MarJ, Apr.lS Cswaadra Mac-4, AprJS 
Mar. 3»

FURNISHED ROOMS
roer, npirita 

, dally. Health,
vigor and good looks' will soon retom 
to a faded women, U she moi Dr. 
Hamilton's PUL. Sold everywhere, zfl 
cent* per box, or from the Ortarrtio- 
tone Co, Montreal. ■

Batumi*.......... Apr. 1
HallfaxAo G la

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five 
room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

Iteb. 38 ................
HaHfax-Ptymouth-Cherbourg and 

Hambourg

Algeria nets played a stellar 
off numerous shots

from â

Mar. I
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, «all) ... Caronla

Meeeh. 1v

CHANCERY SALEWmter Harness 
■ ; Racing Results

CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer Saltings, 1822 
Montreal to Liverpool 

i May 4, Job* 10. July IS .. Albania 
May 2», Jaae 94. Jwly » Tyreheni* 

I July 9, Lag. 13, Sept 10 .. Atuonla 
Meetraal to Hymoate, Cbarbour»

I *"d Land*.
May 11, Jam* 17, July a . Andante 
May XI. July 1, Ang. 6... Antoni*

i: Business Cards
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ural 
•there WiU be told by Public a—»*., 
at Chabh'i Corner, Corner of Ti In i ate 
and Prince William streets In the 
City ot Saint John In the Province

rived 'at Halifax from tele poet Tuew 
day on rente to Manchester.

The ntearner Paired Head arrived 
at Dublin from 9L John on January

Baseball Club 
Owners’ Meeting

at New Brunswick oa Saturday. th« 
Twenty-elghUi day of Janaary, A. n 
1SÎ2, At the hoar of twelve o'clock.' 
anon, penmant to the directions of a 
certain Decree for Perdoenre and "-i, 
made la tee Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteenth day at Oo 
tober, A. D. 1021 in an action wherein 
Jennie P. Lobb in Plaintiff and Jajaci 
McDevttL George McDevltt and Mary 
McDevttt are defendant», with tes aw 
probation of the undendgned Master 
of the Supreme Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judlealare 
Act. 1909, all the right, title and to
lèrent of the said Defendant» to and 
to the land» and premise» described to 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage and 
In said Decree tor Werdoeore sad

■Menât CEemmw, Mich., Jan. 26,_
AH *tee favorites came through .n 
toode races at the Wtotar Harness

The eteamor Canadian Explorer an 
rived at Hull from SL John oo Janu
ary 34.

The steamer Je hire arrived ot Algos 
they from this port on Janoary 22.

The steamer Gunny arrived at Grit 
from SL John oo January 24 

with cargo of potatoes.
The atmr. Saxonta arrived at Unit 

fox Tuesday from New York and aaS

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned at 

Wasson's. Mato Street and Sydnev 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

SL John'» Leading Hate* 
RAYMOND * DOHKltTY CO, LT1A

hcato and with Uttlh dUOcuHy. Cow 
tMoad odd weather trie kept tee toe 
track in exeeUcnt shape and made 
good tone.

Ldlte, the Canadian same teat woo 
Monday, repeated in the 2.30 trot thin 
afternoon, after noatiig; out Sinah 
Cheoanlt In the first heat. The beat

N. Y. to Glasgow (Via Mevllle) 
flWa IS, AW. 1, Mar U ....Algaria
May I, Jane I. Jaly 1...........Cameroon
. N. V. to Q'town and Uvarpoel 

Jam 96, Feb. », Mag. 22 ..... Scythia 
Fch- I®* Apr. 1; .............. .. Albania
A,A B1: uS jtyhna *14

May 10, Jure 7. Jtiy 6 .......... Samaria
•Aire CaUe at Glasgow 

N. Y, Cherbourg and Wunpton 
Feb. 7, Feh. 2A MpY, 21 ... Aquttanla 
Apr. 4, Apr. 26, Mhy If . .Maurétanie 
May «0. Jfine 20, July 11 ..Be-engarta 

It Vv Plymouth and Hambourg 
Apf. 8, May It, June 17 .. Caronla 
Apr. is, May » ....i.;:... Saxenla 
N. Y, Fly, Cherbourg and Hambourg 
Mar. % Jdr 1 ...................... Saxoate

FILMS FINISHED.
Bend any roll with 50c to Wasson's. 

Box 1343, St John, N. a;
Chicago. Jan. 26—Club owners of 

the American Association meet to 
special sewion here today to consider 
the acceptance of the new draft pro
posal made by the baseball advisory 
board. The proposal carries a price 
of $7,500 for every player drafted from 
Che organizations an increase of $2,500 
over the former price.

The action of the Pacifie Coast 
League In refusing to submit to tfje 
draft will be taken into consideration 
at today > meeting. The interna
tional League ban not voted on the 
subject and probably will not take 
any action until after dectolon is made 
by the American Association.1

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of all description# and to aH 
metals. Auto and machine parts, 
t^uks built qi any description and for 
any purpose. All work, guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
•Phone M. S62& 27-31 Paradise Row.

VICTORIA HOTELed again tor Plymouth.
Hie steamer Rosahnd sailed from 

Halifax for SL John’s Tieedày.
The steamer Canadian Forester ar

rived at Halifax from Kingston Tues-

Better Now Than Ever.
37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B, 

SL John Hotel Go., Led. 
Proprietors,

time was 2.22 1-4.
Del Pointer beat a Arid of eight 

starter*» in the 2.20 pace, n^Viyig the 
mOo In 2J5 1-2 tor the teeteet time.

The feature event, the 2JO trot for 
31,000 was won by PhyZOe Admiral, 
winning the first two beats by a neck 
team L. D. Mock, the film» for all 
honte being 2.22 14.

day. JL M. PH1LUPS, Manager.
The steamer OanenMan Plantée, VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And All String Instruments and Bowr 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street

Ctegtato John E. Hoop, (Beer River), 
is now on her way across the Pa 
clflc via the Panama Canal en route 
to SL John, 
hart <m the 17th.

Sale as; All that piece and parofa 
of lend sitnate lying and being ts 
the Pariah of Simonds fn the County 
of Saint John on which Daniel Me 
Devitt the father of the mortgagor» 
lately reaided and bounded ae foOewa, 
on the nerth by the Old Westmorland 
Road on the West by land now or tor 
merly in the poeseeslon of T. O. Crook 
shank, on the east by land fn Che pee 
session of Thomas A Godsoe and Will
iam G. Godsoe and on the seeth" by 
land la the poseeealon of Jaeob Archer 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acme more or lees the said tot of land 
having been conveyed to the aald Dan
iel McDevltt father of the mortgagors 
hr the last will and testament of the 
Reverend James C. McDevttt duly re
gistered in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the City and Coen- 
ty of Saint John, Libre 61 of Rec
ords, folio 434 to 441,” and fa and 
to said Indenture of Mortgage and the 
revenant* therein conta toed’. V
toAbM WCh aD p*rtS6*

B1MDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORECKS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street ’Phone M. 2740

She rolled tenu Ho re
ELEVATORS.PROBATE COURT 

. St. John
Halifax Tug Total Lose. We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wall
ers, etc.

The Halifax tog Shannon, forty term

Johnny Meyers
Retains Tide

Wreck off Pennant Point, Santoro To the next ot kin and creditor» 
of WAI/MDR LEONARD BRADLEY 
lato ot the City of Saint John, la the 
County Of the City and County at 
Saint John, Operator to the employ 
ofitheCaiwdton Government Railway»

The Adndatetmtor of the abort 
named deceased mteàtate, h 
filed Ms accounts, ami aeked, to 
the e%me phsaod and allbàtod. tu»à 
order tor diatribotion made: You are 
hereby caked to attend, if you so doalre 
at the passing of same, at a'Gdhrt of 
Probate to be held in and for -the 
City and County of Saint John at the 
Probate Court room, in the Pageley 
heading, in the Cfay and County of

May 3, May 31, June 28

Ledges at the entrance of Halifax 
harbor, Tuesday night, and to thought 
to be » total loro. Captain Martin 
end a crew of eight men escaped from 
the croft as she healed over after 
striking and with wet clothes rowed 
tnro miles to Shore to below zero

E. S. STEPHENSON g CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. HV W. Simms Lee.

F.C.A.
LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QDBEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21, P. O. 8a ÎI3 

Tallqihone, S«kville, 1313.

Leoonla George H. Heider, 
C.A.

THE ROBERT KEF0RDC0.,UaiB PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAÜGH & DO.

The old established fifm. Patents i 
everywhere. .Head Office. Royal Bank 

“Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

Chicago. Jan. 35—Johnny Meyers of 
Chicago, middleweight wrestling cham
pion tonight fetalneti ht* title when 
he defeated John Kilqnis of Norfolk, 
Va., in the fourth n*nnd of a scheduled 
15 round match. Myers pinned Kll- 
onis to the mat with a body sciesorb 
and arm lot* after nine minutes and 
fifteen seconde ot the fourth round and 
after 39 minutes and 15 seconds of 
wrestling.

Tonight’s match 
under the new White rules. The match 
was to have gone 16 rounds of ten 
minutes each with two minute rest 
periods. One faR determined the win
ner. Had .there been no fall the'Judges 
would have selected the winner.

Mi PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
8T. JOHN, N. R- haringThe Shannon was returning to

Haââfax from La Hare where she 
earns ted in the floating of the schoon 
er I. Duffy, which was ashore there. 
The tog to owned by Beasley Bros.

1
;4EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO" CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 9936 EACH, WORTH 
S1M6. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
1 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

*3
Schooner Awarded Damages For Reliable and Professional 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Cifll at

8 OOLOPEATMER
Cpt-itr.-..nnu Opti-’an

8 Dock St' ,.' Phone Mate 3411

Until tee nraaumtlon ot Servi* _ 
International Lina between Sow 
and St. Joint, lrei«ht

It is announced that the Lunenburg 
sdbooner Granite, which was in Colli 
abort with the Dominion Coat Com-

the
ton the flrot bold

next, at the hour of eleven o'clock in ftr* ^^Bolkdtor^ *5* ** *****

(S*d.) STBPHHLN 1. STOrtk. t ■ îïa-f;-pii.

1er
States < 
York *
S- 8. ÎJ
«une tei 
e Y.-pa 
to BL i

tony’s steamer Kamooraaka at 8yd 
ne. in last Angurit, has bean awarded 
$7,500 and cost» at two action» In tee 
admiralty «Mb'

FoUowinc tee eolltokak the owners 
at 0» Kamooraaka ltbclled ilia 
Gnolto tor 160,000 and the Granite 
owwcro In return tnwied the Kaireur t London, Jan. 96—(Canadian Press

Richmond 8 to 3.

S' This weakly aerrtee
. ,MS^£?S5.

-i/r cmOttlTArenL

EMERY'Sk FRANCIS S. WALKER

1
No. 14 Church Street

Cabieef Makers, Upholsterers,
é 'VS'aV

BbEhteenth Gee-Reprodû 
terv Fontetere.ST. JOHN, N a Ryfawx.

*
.. :.

ret ...

----------- --------------- ------------ :----------- --

*■'" ' i 'it

j

RADIAN
lunicipaJ and Corporation

OINDS
—Sold—Quoted. yPersonally or by Mail

irmslrong & Bell
lam Street, SL John, N. a. 
ieealdW. Araaneeq - T. Metre Bell

THE UPWARD MARCH 
OE BOND PRICES

Is dally canylac rood tends to 
higher larele.

It yen hare money to invest— 
bay now.
If yon hare bond* telling dJf 
within tea next Bre jouait 
trade them now tor long tern*.

In no other way can you oou 
serve your Income.

i

■fOur list centaine the 
best Government, Mu
nicipal end Publie 
Utility leeuee.

We will gladly advise you.
r

J. M. Robinson S Sons, IhL
ST.JOHN .

i MONCTON FREDERICTON

Compere Denounces 
Genoa Conference 

And U. S. Participation

»No Worse Blunder Could 
Made Than to Send U. S. 
Delegates, He Declares.bee

Lib- Washington,, Jan. 26—President Sam
uel Gompera of the Amerloan Fedora- 
tion of Labor, ban followed up bin re
cent attack on the proposal to have 
the United States enter the World Eco
nomic Conference at Genoa, along with 
Russia, by an editorial to the forth
coming issue of the American Fed «ra
tional 1st, officiai organ ot the Federa
tion, which declares that “no worse 
-blunder could be made" than to send 
American delegates to Genoa. Accept
ance of the Invitation to join the con
ference by the United States, UTS edi
torial aRserta, would be “a pronounce
ment that would go throughout the 
world that Lenine and Trotsky are to 
be recognised.”

“Can we hope to enter Into a period 
of higher International rfilatlone byt 
taking the hand of monsters who boast/ 
that they rule by terror and bloodi. 
shed ?” Mr. Oompers asked.

To recognise the Lenine despotism 
at this time would be to confound the 
lituation and a till further postpone the 

time when n recognition of a Govern
ment based on a free expression of 
the people may be established.’’ he 
added. He also characterized the ad
mission. of the Russian Government to 
the conference as Indicating “the s!U- 
mice of reactionary capital and the 
Soviets," brought about “by. Interna
tional financiers and pollticfana" 
want concessions of Russian raw ma
terials. The Botahevik regime, he as
serted, was “dtotategraijag faster than 
1» generally known,” with a life whlcn 
could be “only prolonged by 
ttcal, economic and 
the United States.”

SAVANNAH TRADE.
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 25.—«torpeur 

tine firm 86: aales 39, receipt. 9, 
shipment» 369; «lock 11,698.

Koala Arm; «aie» 311; receipts 
730; shipments 3^61; stock 83,498.

1 to
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1 Mr as* ooM .'„
IM Ml Mil «eet. iL - ■■* «WWK^i. ______t =r«s61 trtss î * mm m|t snz*1 .11 } rwyiA 153.000 in Addition to Revenue from Gly in Hi. Duke Stmt Hon,»-

il WWva ,opByfor Netied J.b«,v.h

% vioKvtk.Tr.. .. ,.S s • , :--------------- -------------------- Dmmagcd.
i yiT’rer' ............... ** % , * T7 Cou”c*1 yesterday dlecusa- should reduce the sewerage melt tee
N KemleoDe- .. ..14 ^ «J the retime tw of the water and row- aura Item ot *4.000.
S Ualgarj.............  .. ..1» \ «rage aad harbor lepertmeata, Ml * The Buperlateudent wild the Item

the proposai of the coaimUMoaor ot ÏÎ* “"‘affected by «méat operations, 
harbors im_____ _ re- t,. The malnteaaaoe was largely for catch

“““rrrL“ita^“T*“ »* "”«• The Commissioner cd*Harbors pro- 
fi»a« the city wharves, to (ay tor the icnted bli estimate at the afternoon

session as follows:—
l rear. On the same valuation as last c- p -R wharf ...................... f 800.60
> *•* this moan, as addttlo. of about ***=?, vh"Z .......... «^.00
% I seven cents to the tax rate Tie m. ~e*°n whalt 78,118.00
S tlmatad expendItwra on current ar Rodney wharf ...... 1,060.00 ., .___% count Is 83M08.41- the asu^u^d ÎT weHtagton wharf ............ .-;• ll^UtOU **•*•* J?»l«ed consciousness last

«eï“ li’toir liisîî^ dïoîJ Z NbUon wharf ........................  46,100.00 *“ « 1= believed that be
0 % 466 44S.41^to this muetbe added thr£ 9ol*U' whart ......................... 16,000.00 ”*U «Ithodgh his advanced

per cent far .sraeatiur ZdMcLe<* wharf ...............  14.406.00 *T»‘M >*> « important factor to be
% toun^tiTofW.sSin Pvttancell wharf .................. 1,480.00
% discZla* the «tor \nd sTJeraxS Now pler wharf .................. 6.716.00 JUf Jeered that the Ire was

osUmatre then md “ he a dhSb esd'* PoIet ”harf ............ S.110.00 ““•* •» the explosion of as oil
sltion on the partofUiwcomnUae^ ®ïfBe>r M*rk®‘ wharf........ SJIO.OO he* ter In the froot room of the sec-

% ere to lncreaeeth# toto Vth?thï2 ghkriou* 6t. Extension .... 3,380.00 °ad *>ry of the building, where Mr
of li.c^r«thoriM« Indlantown wharf ........ 4,400.00 *as lying on a sofa Mrs.
a much better service since the now ® Firemen, West aide..........  1,600.00 ^DMtxong, who was also in the
main waa laid. A menant for grant of 1 Î?* Pottauman. Beat side 1,370.00 at the time, was removed by 
11.600 from the Victoria Order of Nur- ? V“t side .... 2,410.00 fri>Bey Kerr- while Mr. Arm-

\ «es was laid on the table 1 üook Policeman, West side 1,370.00 ”tro°8 remained to fight the flames.
S The net remit of morning eeeatan l Watchmen. West aide .... 8,480.00 V* burning oU. which wee scattered

\SSS\SUSVSh\M waa a suggestion that upwards ot «3000 ! f weepers, Bast side .... 1,070.00 j" »U directions, caused the Ore to
be pruned from the s^eTltemmhSf £ S!,“?*r'uWaet ?“*•••' -"•»7<lw headway, and it I, be
that further détails of other new he El!0???!?" Com; •••• 1,000.00 Mevod that the aged man waa either
forthcoming, together with an eatl- ^îT011 enelneer ■■**•• 810.00 homed by the explosion or In hie
mate ot roveetmïrom t^enUv“ p^ "*Tr *•“" .......... «-700.00 efforts to Oght the flames after it oc
Lake main. Harbor Master s .clerk..... 1,300.00 enrred. He finally realized that his

Superintendent Sewell was called In. =^^Lt!°n C?ie£ " V........  ?9?'0“ *l”<ie-h«"ded efforts were futile, and
He was ashed to explain an item ot Erogo^011 stenographer .. -00.00 attempted to make his escape by the
63,000 for gasoline He said the de- Proportion clerk .......... OlS.Oli rear entrance.
périment had seven cars. He said the ^tïrieu™3'1 a“d In6pector «•IJJ-JJJ 10 tt® meantime the dense clouds
consumption Is checked by the she r Vvli... îïïî'ÎS L““oke p““r,“« from the second
age. î*hte h”’ C”*1.. t,«60.00 and upper storieâ, caused an alarm to

Regarding un Item of ahrooat.66.000 jimt'"" ?«',* m»7“S '£irom box *«• The depart-
for anto parte, he referred to the «even workmans-1 rmîLinEitM * * , ™e" oulckly responded and two
ours. . Workmans Compensation . 1,300.00 streams were put on the flahro. -au-a

Returning to gaeollne, Mr. Sewell ^ IroM !a,t rear..............  60191 ha<* bad,y gutted the second fl-rbr One
»’ According to a report received in said oereral plumbers' fumacee and t stream was brought m from the rear
; ! the city last night, the survivors of torches are also need by the depert HeM Bond iasues and revie W^,22*-‘1 ^ ‘ **’ while the firemen were 

the steamer Mod, which foundered In =*>■“. „„ ? "><;“■« the hos* from the Armstrong
r;, midocean a few days ago, sre being T**® superintendent prqmised to ** .................. oa.g00.00 kitchen that they heard groans, and

brought to this port on the «steamers J»1*®* down detailed reports ou gaso- ^rough the dense smoke perceived
Montcalm and Mnlmore Head. “»• «ad auto parts. Eetlmated revenue Ïm'om m tT!ron* 15,i“* anconsclous on

In reply to an item of 61,300 for coal. .............. 164,opejw the adjoining dining room floor.
he said to tons of hârd coal Is burned Picked up, and rushed out
S.?een ZlZ r thT^e X ^ “^t ^ te S'

,is ru,ed ,or boi'-’ *£* “w ~ ,49,M *vÿ
|h. aow furnace has proved econom- , , VSf?T£.g*$ «'

The estimates faf the *ater and cootS* nnrfi ^ T brough/onder 
sewerage department were further w- h0<f,n.t11, 11,6 61811,16 hcoae had 
considered and the various Items fully wu*K ywdan,a^d- Those places 
explained. Commissioner Jones stated ™ d« not reach were
he was prepared to take care of the d ?,l?tered bv 1 the ex-
interest on the Spruce Lake extension »nd **>th stairways were
twin water revenue provided the sew- burned away,
era and ^ydmntn were returned to «^f!8 Bece8SHry tà do a good deal 
general assessment and nbt charged to and md8t ,of the windows
water revenue. The mayor expressed L L™ two upPer flats had to ber zz, Mtti-ss: ïksx £‘£'.'=: tsr sz

js ss ^ •• •' ~ “■ ss -ss at. z-.sa

end Piper Oo regarding lncreaseTl l eontod î"1"" of Naree* pr®- hie toeAhLt<L?KU-fe **lcl1 ‘‘mck at
venue from that cemiwiiy on account ^qu“t.,or 1 grant of |3.aoe “ if®6!’ bat h» wig uetouched.
of the Sprees Lake extension He^IId iZr^I 9~ lncrea«e of 6600 Jhc ,ower Mt, occupied by Sidney 
that an let of leg" eturo w™ re,u!%I Sfro J“fL^-TI,elr *»'">"«<« expen. fTf T* d‘ma*Fd M amok. ”« 
to put the contract In effect and that recelât* 81 tear/'*“ ,,8'm *nd ,?”mc.a‘notc and water aUo
a bill should he proposed. Utartlf £.*!?£ Jh* «««dlteve for tor”«h » the homes of Roy

Otm. Bollock suggested that the M Tr “ Mtln»ted at f“tts and Richard J. Cotter. The
emergency work now being carriU on tabia' * appllontlon wat laid on the Jamagc is eetimatM at from 85.000 to

Sida^odBÆr^h1r,r,i:
SPECIAL SERVICE IN

ludlowst.church

Rev. J. A. Swetnam Delivered

Interesting Address at Evan- *---------*»■ — - Stated by A. Leuci, the young Italian

tibtic E„dns LaW Sludenb’ ™rrX"Tl.T"«
A ~ ^ Castle last evening. The concert was

. interest has been created Qzxm^L., M ■* tû® third ot the Lyceum course oi
the special evangelistic meetings L-X)CiCry IVlCCllîlSf 11 Ve concerns put on by the Coit-Albert

being bald in the LudlAw street Bap- J ® Platform Service of Boston, under the
tiet church, and last ni*h« «„ ———— auspices of the "Phonograph Salon,
vestry ot the church „ inr.„ l *rZh® r^*«'?lar weekly me6tlnS of the Miss Martino, who is possessed of 
of intATA<3txx,i large number Kl8g® College Law Students’ Society n voice ot much sweetness and con-
feonirimr 8eapd a most n®?. la8t BlKht, ill the PngBley tiiderable range, was ably assisted by
j>pv j , from tbe lips of MuV<^ng* wlth the president, Ralph O. her companions. Leuci showed him-
“O Lord RibfiTto Tah“’ subject ^B*raey. ,n the chair. A resolution self a violinist of promise, while Miss
dre«8 was nri»ftHoH>i^0r^i. “A' nr th^836^* extending the condolences Stage proved herself an accomplished
service led hr R** i* 8onK rnmn# *** l°- ^ Moone7 In hts pianist in her own numbers, and a
K? etaîer ;h?rinH,6y- , , deatS of hTT^1 occa^d by thfi sympathetic accompanist. The final 

eome for a revival ^wl.#Z, n1. ™0»* yesterday rr OCCurre<l number of the evening, Bach-Sounod’.s
^ AV« M“r‘- - «w-a-hle hy th. three

a-d had fo-voUen proyer. A rcvTvï -ho late Mrs. Mooney «I tCl fior I*r[0™®r',• ®30sar^‘ue,ul harm“>- 
was not mao.s idea or hie make up al tribute should be sent ®
!!"'*■ or..(M um muet come throngh , P1»« were' formulated for the hold- 
the Holy Spirit pouring into the J“E of a aeries of sessions or mock nor 
nwts ot men. and it was needed 1 lament Government and opposition 
when the churches had the thought Parties will be chosen end thT Br,V 
ot saving souls; when fathers’ and session of the house will be held on 
mothers' were emulous about the wel «*t Wednesday night. The students 
tore of their children, and when have outlined an Interesting program'
Christian people meant busineee for Including the mock parliament and «
°dj. number of trials, which will be carried

During the service a solo was sung °« during the winter months prior 
by Rev. Mr,. Swetnam end several <° Ihe cpmmeacement of the final., 
selections were rendered ,-txy the amipatlone. ex
choir. The ecrvlces win be con tin Leatures for .the second term at th. 
ued each evening this week. law school began this week au ,h„

* 1 * ’ studenta from odtalde points ha,.SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE turned to continue thlTr wort
Rev, John A. D. Swetnam of 6L .Pending their vacation 

John, United Baptist, has been author- Pect*>'e homes, 
tmd to. solemnize marriage.
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The condition ' ed John B. Arm- 
Jfenj. Who we* badly burned about 
U» tooe and hand* while fighting a 
ire which broke dut In hi* home, 174 
l-’Ph* street, early yesterday atter- 
*”•*- waa reported much Improved ot 
the General Public Hospital early last 
awtog It -was found that the terne 
suffered by Mr. Armstrong were not 
** a«rlous or extenelre aa had la t Ural 
been thought and .that hie condition 
«ns® due morg to snffocat^qn then burn-
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. S Mnrttime—PVwSt northwest %

% and north winds; fair and %
% cold.
S Northern Near Bngiand — \ "Perfection” Oil Heaters\ Pair Thmedny and pnohahly V
V Friday, alowty rising tern- % 
\ peinture. FVeuh north and V 
% north eaat winds. Mean—Cozy Comfort end Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any
J

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

S
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ZERO WEATHER
St John has had a stretch of zero 

weather ever since Monday with very 
little signs of a change. Yesterday

room.

\morning the mercury dropped to

fmerson & fisher, ltd., 25 Germain SI *twelve below and ae last midnight It 
was about zero.

BRINGING SURVIVOR*.

*♦4
PROVIDENT FUNO BOARD

Notices have been posted in the 
Depot announcing to C. N. R. railway- 
men the nomination of alx railway 
employees for election to the Provi
dent Fond Board on February 14th. 
Bmployes are entitled to two repre
sentatives on the Board which de
cides on pensions.

wait-

It was suggested that the estiotnlM 
could bo reduced by over 13,000 in 
cutting out pipe cartage, an item for 
a heating boiler and an item for re
pairs to a pipe-cutting machine.

The Mayor said it was evident that 
the water and sewerage estimates 
conld be reduced by 63,500 on sup
plies.

The Mayor also asked for an éetî 
mate of revenue on the

DELAYED BY COLD
The 0* P. R. Montreal train, due 

here at 1.20 o'clock yesterday after
noon was bulletined to arrive at 3.50 
running two hours and a half late. 
The Boston train was reported an 
hour behind time. At the Depot the 
severe coldness was given as the 
cause of delay.

P
ri

M*
CONFERENCE AT MeADAM

A. Price, general manager of the 
G. P. IL eastern lines arrived at Mc- 
Adam yesterday and conferred there 
with agents and other officials relate 
ive to business conditions. J. M. 
Woodman, general superintendent of 
the C. P. R.

The Third Concert 
of Lyceum Course

Charged With Theft Jury Disagree a

In Parker Caseof An Automobile «î

Music Lovers Greatly Enjoy
ed Recital Given by Joseph
ine Martino, Assisted by A. 
Leuci and Florence Stage.

left yesterday morning 
to attend the conference. Evidence Heard in Charge 

Against Perry and Friars— 
Galbraith Fined in Liquor 
Case.

George V. Parker is Bound 
'Over Until Next Sitting of 

the Court.

»4
PUBLIC UTILITIES 

Before the Public Util Woe Com- 
mission yesterday morning repre
sentatives of the S&ckville Electric 
Light Company, and Mouflt AiHeoe 
University were heard in regnid to a 
dispute concerning lighting charges 
The commission will deliver judgment 
later.

r
St Pauls Day

Was Observed
.

After over an hour’s deliberation 
yesterday afternoon, the jury in tiro 
case of the King va. George V. Pui
ser were unable to reach a unanimous 
verdict, the final vote standing nine 
.or acquittal <*ud three for conviction 
The defendant was discharged on his 
own recognisance to appear at tho 
neat sitting of the court. If called on.
The case arose ont of the theft of a 
quantity of cloth from the store of 
K. R. Taylor, the cloth having been 
purchased by Parker who. It was al
leged. knew it to have been stolen 
property.

At the conclusion of the nddressee 
hi: counsel, which occupied 
the morning session of the court yes-1 
torday, Mr. Justice Crocket delivered 
bin charge to the Jury, finishing his 
address at 3 o’clock. The Jury then 
retired and returned over an hour af
terwards to announce that they were 
unable to reach an agreement in the 
matter. The judge thanked the Jurors 
tor their services and dismissed them.

W. M. Ryan conducted the case fur ' 
‘he Crown apd Daniel Mull in. K. 
appeared for Parker.

Further evidence was given yeeter- 
day afternoon in the police court. In 
the ease otf John Perry and Matthew 
Friars, charged with the theft of 
from J. A. Pugsley. Policeman 
Dykeman testified that he had been 
Informed that the automobile had 
been stolen and that, on hla way home 
early In the morning, he saw the car 
going Into the alley leading to the 
garage. Upon Investigation he found 
three men coming out of the alley 
and questioned them. One called Mc
Carthy, told him that they had been 
out driving In his uncle's 
witness asked to see the car and im 
mediately recognised It as the one 
belonging to Mr. Pugsley. He placed 
the three men. under arrest and took 
them to thé Water1 street lock-up.
While the witness was unlocking the 
door the prisoners made an attempt 
at escape. Friars and McCarthy 
successful but the officer managed to 
retain his hold on Perry. Friars waa 
kUer arrested by Detective Biddle, 
combe. "The hearing wan postponed 
until this morning for further evi
dence. J. A. Barr>- appeared for 
Perry.

The case against George Galbraith, 
charged with having liquor in his 
possession other than in his private
dwelling, was concluded yesterday Yesterday Provincial Constable 
afternoon. Inspector KJtien corrob- Crawford took George Graham who 
oratpd the evidence given by Lnspec is charged with breaking nod enter 
«or Hondoreon at the previous hoar in*, to Hampton where he was 
tag. The defendant was fined |200 brought before Magistrate Sproul and 
or at* months in jail . remanded until Monday nexL when

. In the police court yesterday morn the preliminary hearing will ,«imA—soqay Boy ..............Pear! Curran tag. John Fitzgerald, of St. John'*, place Tuesdav cvaata? Mr^Croa.
®'3rLrm*ht ' ' ' C Bd','i *“ JT™*"*1 °” ; charge of ford, accompanied by*he prtamer.

Twilight ............ ...Katherine Glen creating a disturbance and assaulting went to PV>rt Bow© where sn EnfipiiiD.-Come to the Gardens. Love Charte* Owens in the Seamen’s lnetf rifle had bora Mddm a^T torn mak,' 
Mary Salter tute on Tuesday night. Owens gave a complete recovery of the goods 

evidence regarding the assault and which were missing.
Walter Brlndle told of hearing a die 
turbance and seeing .the defendant 
butt Owens with his heed. He said 
that the accused had bean drinking 
lemon extract, but was well behaved 
when sober. The magistrate told 
the defendant that be was liable to 
eleven months’ imprisonment, where
upon Fitzgerald remarked that he 
had better add another month and 
make it anyeven year. Hie Honor 
sent him held

Joseph Ax tell was committed for 
trial on a charge of stealing a watch 
valued .-it |35 from James Woods nod 
of having escaped from the Boys’ .
Industrial Home. He pleaded guilty v,ctORIA RINK GRAND 
to the theft but not guilty to the NIVAL
escape. Tuesday. January 31st

One traffic case was dealt with Tw® firm prizes, $ii.il each, 
yesterday morning Arthur Trifts, Two second prizes, $1§.00 
charged with operating car No. 13]?. , Two third prizes. *3.00 each, 
without a 1922 license tag, pleaded ;-*»œe very excellent costumes sre 
gutity but explained that he hnd op n»w being made and • big attendanc^JÏ 
plied for licemee but had not recetv- *8 expected. .
ed it. The case was set aside for a 1

Communion Services in St. 
Paul’s, Special Choral Serv
ice, and Annual Social

MM
STOWAWAYS ARRESTED 

Two young Portugese, Alfred Lob- 
ies, and Aleecanrino Nunîs were given 
in charge by Captain H. A. Flynn of 
the steamer City of St Joseph, on the 
charge of being stowaway* last night 

Two drunks were also arrested-by 
the police, and there were tdttr 
lection ists in for the nl*ht.

Ve»tarday was SL Paul’s day, and 
the congregation of St. Paul’s AnglV 

pro. church observed the anniversary 
of their, patron in an especial man
ner. Communion services were held m 
the morning, and a special choral ser
vice, In the church, followed by tho 
annual social gathering in the school 
room. In the evening. Nearly one hun
dred and fifty members of the congre
gation were in attendance.

At the social meeting, A. C. Skelton, 
the senior warden presented the finan
cial statement for th* past ten months 
a most satisfactory one. and the rec
tor, the Rex. Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
gave a comprehensive and exhaustive 
report on the church’s activities.

A selection was given by the Male 
Quartette, Messrs. A. Chip. Rltcnie,
Dean Gandy. Cheater' Bourne* and Har
old Allison, a solo by Ernest Pill, ana 
an old English Glee by Y. R. a. Glee 
Club. All the numbers were much en
joyed, as well as the delicious refresh
ments which were served during tne 
evening Hy the Ladles Needle-Work 
Society. "

Rev. Mr. Crowfoot in his address,
-*poke bf the ptoaattre it afforded him

ST. JOHN soloist 80 mini new tocos present,m eoi-OIST with the old trlauda of the church.
Tile Daily News of 6L John’s. NUE., Two Intereaelb* events he Bald had 

Jan. 12th, notes that a song TVhsn traneptaed during the year. Ladles had

%.£% x. s^°ssus sr-"s zssittsr??8's trnr. »>- - — ïr’ÆjncÆr- - • 2^~.s.Tru-r..'2.'r2 -- re^resssss;He rtfSS movingly tothe los, U“er,°r °r “• l .
F TT? ,NFORMAT,ON ,1StL2re^^tïra6dv,rÏÏr‘ °[ Cameron «tended hi. thank. V.ctiut °‘t " Amher”- ta “ U<

att°rney of Portland, K M^hESbT* “ V A *** tor the services of Percy Mr and Mm È T
Maine, has written the common clerk • tee; . •■'•«<* Bourne, the organist and A min m* a, Mre' Tl ration, of

la now In Portland. Mi,, Burns «aid cî«S D“ showing remarkable progress under H Lledsay. Moncton, advertls-
that she did not know who bar pac STmI ftZrero it 8"n,1*r Bh “mpotont direction. **« I*"1 “f too G. N. R.. mi, In thu
eot. were ae aha waa adopted hr n re . Members ot St. Barnuheat Church. oltT *" T'‘e»day.-ffeepla in Portland when » hmaU had d^t^d hf, Zriîen,’hUt“ h* sa“dy Point Road, a minion of st. W. .L. McDlarmid. principal of M- 
chlld. She rom.mb.rod bavin, î™ tiZra "hH'-danro. a. won v hart schooj, wtm |, very m .1 hti
«bar, John and another-Charles and ten F B qrhofla^d anï AnZ,.*^ j”' Mr hemming of stone home in West St. John, was reported 

thinha. one stater wtoee name He commended libre Z ™,u,ch’ wh° "««ressed hi» pleasure at to be slightly better yesterday all”
did net know. Any IntormZra L^ V? h “* eppprfaniw afforded "him of ma.nl noon.
*•.7? *• *ofw*rd*d h7 ».’intend», «!5!?«2?rfC SZ, Mr mESEttrtXzFV' R,eT-l Wtr*°' Bedford, Mas, . „

Hazan, Mr. and Mro C. 0. Tilrhy. jfle. was aio Lrerara n d Jttllctla" his mothe,-. Mrs. Rebecca
■ . ***■ uTWPUr ■ . Ward. 7 Gelding dial
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BOAT CLUB DANCE 
Tht first of a aeries of fortnightly 

dunces. ft*r the members of the 8l 
Joîwt Power Boat Chib and tlwlr 
Meeds, was h«d in the club boom 
Ht Marble Cove, last iwght. About 
forty eouplee took advantage of the 
«plondid floor and excellent music 
provided by Mrs. Putmwn and Oscar 
Column. RefneehmentH «’ore .vorved 
during the evening by the committee 
‘an charge of the dance.

------M*------
>; COVERED WITH ICE

The steamer City of St. Joseph, 
whipb arrived in port yesterday and 
anchored in the harbor, ipreeentad 
vtriqoc aad apoctnoular ■■

A.—Minuet Paganini
A.—Spanish Dance. G ranudos-Krcisler
C. —ixmvenir ............... .......... ... Drdla
D. —Obertas ............ ......... Wieniawaki

C.,

Mr. Leuci—Violin. 
A.—Non cor put non mi sento

GEORGE GRAHAM 
IN HAMPTON COURT

Italian 17-18
B. —J'ai pleure en reve.. .French Hud
C. —O mlo tbabbino caro

The steamer was completely covered 
with ice trom water Hue to bridge. 
The Ice <m her riggEe 
scioUiUted in the sunlight land pro 
rented a picture well worth looking 
at. The City of St. Joseph 
rofimed sugar a* this port.

. Italian l'ucclni
Miss Martino—Soprano.

A. —Polonaise ................
B. —Pierrot ....................
C. —Concert Etude ....
D. —Country Gardens ..

Miss Stage—Plano.

... Chopin 
Cyril Scott 
. Sternburg 

Grainger

and sides

Win toad re-
after 

at^ their res-
«

PERSONALS
Miss Martino—Soprano. 

Intermission.
A. —Canzonetta ................. D’Ambroeie
B. —Hindoo Chant .. Rlmsky-Korsacoff
C—The Bee ................
D.—Ays der Helmat .

Mr. Leuci—Violin.
A.—Tune from County Derry

VICTORIA RINK THURSDAY 
NIGHT

Jan. 38th: Continuous music, twenty 
bonds. Carle ton Cornet Band and- 
Victoria Rink Band will supply music.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
We offer for immediate sale at 

sacrifice prices several L. C. Smith, 
Royal Remington. Oliver and Wood- 
stock Typewriters. New Brunswick 
United Typewriter Co., Ltd, 66
Prince William Street

f. - Schubert 
.. Smetana

■ Grainger
B. —First Movement of Keltic
„ See*!» .............................MacDowcll
C. —Spring Breezes... .George Boyle

Miss Stage—Plano.
A. —In the Time of Roses.. Relehardt
B. —Pale Mtxra-Indlan Love Song

Frederick Logan
C —Robin, Robin. Sing Me a Song

Charles 1). Spross 
D—The Wont of You. .F. Vanderpool 

Miss Martino—Soprano.
4,—Mjnuet ................
B.—Moment Musicale
d.—Liebeshreud ........

Mr. Leuci—Violin. 
Enoemble—Ave Maria ........

w fbr impertinence.

CAR.

Beethoven 
• • • - Schubert 
........Kreisler

cavh.

'Latin-Bach-Gou nod 
-Mies BUrtino, Mr. Leuci, tSilss stage.

*

Qifton House, il) m«w||J-
■ I
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROViDi ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Year Work Done NOW

v”
■> -j vx*..

n ■>■ ■■■■■■
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à Buckskin Moccasinsi

Genuine

The ideal footwear for enowshoeing and tobogganing; 
light, strong and well made of the finest grade of buck
skin used for this purpose, with nicely embroidered toes.
Youths’, sizes 1</to !..
Ladies’, sizes 2 to 6 . L- 
Men’sv sizes 7 to 9 .....

.................... $1.50 • pair
• .......... — • .8L80 A pair
.............. .. .$3.15 a pair

Take the Elevator to Sporting Department.

HARDWARE 
• MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 
during January, February and March

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
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